
F0P SALEThe Toronto WorldWILL LEASEs. FACTORY—NEW TORONTO.
45,600 feet floor space. 2V5 acres of land 
on G. T. R and C. P. R. Will consider 
renting at $3000 per annum.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
38 King St. K.

«round floor and basement, 24 x 135, 
YONGE. NEAR KING.

location for restaurant.K gxcelient
a H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
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RUSSIANS WIN BRILLIANT VICTORY
Germans Put to Disorderly Flight North of Warsaw
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Austrians Defeated 
In Eastern Galicia

Inner Dardanelles 
Forts Are Silenced

Steamer Dacia Seized 
By a French Cruiser

The Blucher’s Death Agonym

■■
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inM — The Most Dramatic and Wonderful Picture of the North Sea Battle•m
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forward. When the photograph was made the Blucher
Her magazines hadFor a spac-3of the water, turning deliberately over, 

of perhaps ten minutes, she floated keel up, while sev
eral of her crew ran along the bottom of the vessel, 
and then disappeared from sight.

In the photograph some of the crew may be seen 
walking along the slippery bottom. One man climbed 

ihe bilge-head, from which a cataract poured, 
sliding into the sea. One man

This most remarkable photograph was made dur
ing the last moments of the (loomed German cruiser » 
Blucher, just a few moments before she capsized and 
Bunk, following the first battle between Dreadnoughts.

XX ith her machinery and armament shot into mass
es of twisted iron and steel, great fires raging forward, 
Amidships and aft, the officers of the Blucner may be 
seen, a dark mass astern, standing arm in arm, ready 
for the end. while hundreds of the crew, either inten
tionally or unavoidably, slipped down the sides to the 
more merciful sea.

Despite the fact that German dirigibles hovered 
overhead, dropping bombs, the British cruiser Arethu-

sia stood by to rescue such of the crew as might be found 
floating in the water after the Arethusia had fired the 
torpedo which settled the Blucher’s fate. Having 
converted the great cruiser into a floating mass of 
junk, her decks an inferno, the British batrle cruiser 
left her to the ‘’mosquito’’ fleet and continued the 
pursuit of the other German battle cruisers, which had 
been caught in the North Sea, evidently bent upon an
other raid upon the English coast. The photograph 
of the dying Blucher was made by an officer from the 
deck of the Arethusia a' few seconds after that vessel 
had discharged the fatal torpedo.

With hundreds of her crew dead and wounded, 
while hundreds more calmly faced death, the Blucher, 
after floating for a brief time on her side, keeled out

was afire in a score of places, 
been exploded, her guns dismantled, her masts fore
shortened and her machinery crippled. The Blucher s 

funnels evidently had been shot away, for they
The tripod fore-

two
cannot be seen in the photograph, 
mast is seen to the right and just below, and to the 
left of it a six-inch gun is seen outlined against the 
sky Abaft the second turret, with its pair of 8.2-inch 
guns is seen another 6-inch gun. Her armor belt 
runs as a black line for the entire length of the sido. 
Evidently the booms which carried the torpedo netting 
had not been hit, altho one forward had its fastenings

The others are in their

down to
while others were , J ,
jumped Others may be seen swimming, dark spots 
bobbing about in the water. Many of these were res
cued Some of those in the water had either stripped 
off their clothes, or had their garments burned or shot 

Many of them wore swimming jackets.
white smoke is seen pouring from the hull 

black smoke belching forth from

away. shot away and is hanging, 
usual places.Dense 

amidships and heavy

ANGLO-FRENCH FLEET SILENCES 
INNER FORTS OF DARDANELLES

German Trade Cut Off

f| ALLAN UNE STEAMER
SPRANG LEAK ON TRIPGERMANS ROUTED BY RUSSIANS 

FLEE IN DISORDER FOR S0LDAU Mongolian Arrives at Halifax With 
Loose Plates—Proceeded 

Under Own Steam.
t

Canadian Press Despatch.

HALIFA, Feb. 25.—-’The Allan liner
1 Batteries on European Side 

Out of Action—Powder 
Magazine Blown Up With 
Deadly Effect—British and 
French Flags Hoisted Over 
Captured Forts—Panic in 
Constantinople Intensified

o—

Brilliant Victory Won By- 
Czar in North Central Po
land on Przasnysz Front, 
Above Warsaw, and Cos
sacks Are in Effective 
Pursuit of Enemy.

Mongolian, from St. John’s. Nfid., for 

Glasgow, wit hover 200 passengers on 

board, arrived here today, leaking in 

Some of the plates put

Forcing of Dardanelles 
Is Continued Unchecked

4

I

the forepcak 

en at St. John's opened up and the Neutral Powers Notified That Rigid Embargo Is 
Now in Effect, and That All Kinds of 

Shipping Is Barred.

There was noship sprang a leak.

great excitement un board, and the 

were able to keep the water in
French Official Statement is That Pro

gress of Four Miles From Entrance 
Has Been Made and Batteries 

Successfully Bombarded.

1 pumps 

cheek.
port under her own steam, the L. S. 
i.-onst guard steamer Seneca stood by 
her.

Altho the Mongolian came intoI
By Frederick Rennet I

Press Despatch.
LONDON. Feb- 28 (Midnight)—A 

despatch to the Exchange Telegraph

4 nlG ■ to Th<‘ Toron. o \A orltl.
PET ROC. II AD. Feb. 2S.—Against, the 

column in north 
1 riil: v- delivered ,i 

The Germans held 
30 miles thru the 

,T the

Sperlol Table to The Toronto World.
LONDON. Feb 28.—In the house of commons on

of the allies’ internions concerning German 
of the most important pronouncements 

and making new

Monday formal
centre
Pojiin l : hr till.-Si' ns
dettrumv. t . ' t.e
the lb 
Przasi 
junetv 
way m ,
They
from 0.1.
wastw.ii i

semhh ,i :
for u
Hie ell,,., . ,,|
north.-,ou ,. :
nil,re: . > . ,j
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pronouncement will be made 
commerce- It will constitute one
of international law in history, upsetting old usages

Germany’s departures from accepted prin- 
unusual and momentous course.

,v,;i have the enthusiastic

Furs Will Surely Be Higher Priced 
Next Season.

Now tha< the
Dineen’s big fur sale at 140 ^ ouge 

announced it would be well

from Athens says:
"The allies have disembarked de- 

of artillery near the de

■-^ânudian S^rebs Despaich.
I PARIS. Feb- 2t>.— The ministry of marine has issued the following
! statement regarding the operations in the Dardanelles:

••The Anglo-French fleet continued methodically during Feb. fti the 
operation of forcing the Dardanelles The mine-dragging was effected 
without incident up to four miles from the entrance- Three battleships 
advanced in the strait as far as the limit of the dragging operations, and 

, successfully bombarded the batteries, while a detachment which was land
ed finished the demolition of the four forts which had been cannonaded 
and reduced the day before."

„t ; civ!
ofclosing caysviun. 1 *rvua^ny: is 

- ■ 1 « ni y ^ y ht cm of cause - 
Y-ntral Poland. 

>upi".u*t motor tr iff.c 
M l;i \v.i. end a!so 

in Pl.-isk anti southward to

tachmenty 
stroyed Dardanelles forts and British 
and French flags are now flying over

rules. Urgent necessity, and
s justifying theciples will be cited 

There's no question but that the government
street are
to take a definite step towards a pur

chase if you wish
themed .and when protests fromsupport of the nation as well as the other adie-, 

neutials come, as they surely will, the allied nations
"The fleet continued a bombard- 

forts yesterday at 
powder magazine wa* 

blown UP- There were numerous vic
tims. The fleet had ,-inched as far*" 
the liglrhouse, near tort HUM Balm 
The for:s on the European side hav* 
been reduced to silence. Mine sweep
ing operations continue.

“There are 50.000 Turks oil the 
Fu-cpea- side and lo.OOO on the AM
atic side.” .

F-r+v W" rships Advanced.
The allied fleet on Friday fired »

,h,„r -d "h " hr- r’ l-V-L
forts, sa vs a despatch from the Athens 

! correspondent of the Havas Agency of 
Paris. The message continues:

This i "The British fleet dischargel its 
at a distance ot 18*kilometree

will present a united 

hands free to deal with the unscrupu
lous enemy as. they th.nk 1 . There are indications that ,n
their policy they ..old themselves at ’"‘^^^y^’eatening"'to follow that

u 1 'nHusk tin* unmans as- i 
X qiuiutitt <*f motor vans , 

\\ : t ' i : I I‘l II pi'll 1 111’ Nart'W. with ;
tlie railway ! 

\\ • i . but tin* Rus- 1 
■ i'll ,i nun her of swift 

xx ii 11 li - hi tains.

ment of the innerw h a imake 
1 be one of the Aternoon.front, insistent up--n ' ;ivjus- their

profitableuh mu most 
and soundest in- 

pcs* 
Eveiy in- 

ints to

A
England a.nd 1'ru.nee are notcommerce- 

course, but fully intend doing so.
vf stmentsTurkish Capital is Transferred sible. 
dication
h'gher prices on 
m st skins next 
season, and 
will find no values 

y to compare witn 
r those now offered 

at Dln°en's. 
cut prices in furs 
of this high grade 
can compare with 

at this well-known 
There's positively no

C'a pi. ......... .. til,- pioneer i this
arm. ilaoeed vitl i:, thirty pace of u 
German field baiiery Uiul shot down 
the gunners. Pal he himself was killed 
gr.d hia adjutant. Prince Vatchnadse, 
was wound-',.1.

1 « p;I Turks Evacuate Sinai Peninsulayou
Canadian Press Despatch.

XV LONDON, March 1. 1-25 a-m.—"Accord.ng to dip’omatic information re

ceived in Rome," says The Dafiy News onrree non dent in the the Italian capital 

"the decision of the Turks to transfer the capital to Broussa. Asia Minor, was 
"ppcsition to Germany which wished the transfer, if made, to he to

y<
/

Broke German Line.
Russian l nf.mi ry repeatedly 

trokc the (iormun line, about half of 
see:::. 4 t. Vie i/o:nposed of row 

1 si\n rn men. ^"hoy 
the .:iiev-

T'.u No
! NI-■ Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. March 1—It is officially announced, says 
Cairo correspondent, “that the Turks have evacuated the Sinai Pemnsu.
confirms the belief here tha.t*all danger of a second invasion of £S: l't D

The Morning Post's
in dmect r 
AdrinnopP

Tin prophet's mantle, together with all the important relics and treasures 
alreadv bave been removed to Brousea, where the sultan'* harem also ha* been 
sent." '

began i o
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CUirasseur oflii-ors wore commanding

tnese offered 
house now.
time for delay, arid your inspection
will reveal bargains without parallel. 1 removed”
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(Continued on Page 8. Column 5.)
(Centirued on 2, Column 2.)
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Ii ORKYork County and Suburbs of Toronto NOW or NEVER 

SHOE SALE
It’s now or never 11 you want to get your 
share of the Great Shoe Bargains In the 
Sample Shoe Shop REMOVAL SALE.
Read the descriptions of the five attractive 
Unes for ladles shown here — better still, 
come and see them before it is too late.

CLOTH TOPS—Many shades er.d patterns, in 
patent colt, kidney heels; C end D widths; all

$6.06 VALUE.
SALE PRICE

I D
PROPOSED INCREASE 

IN FARES OPPOSED
i RECEIVES WORD THAT

BROTHER'S WOUNDED

Pte. Austin Mills Was Fighting in 
Trench in Northern France. „

— x William Mills, 
1M Nairn avenue. 
Earleoourt, has re
ceived information 
from his parents 
1 n Birmingham. 
England, of the 
serious- wounding 
of his brother 
Austin, a private 
In the Garrison 
Artillery, In the 
trenches of north- 
ern Fiance. He is 
at present in a 

French hospital. The extent of hi»' 
injuries is yet unknown.

Mr. Mille resided for many years 
with his brother In Earlwoourt, and 
was connected with the police force 
In West Toronto during the time of 
the C. P. R, strike seven years ago.

E. YORK SQUABBLE 
STORM INTEACI

Vigorous Training Has Been 
Ordered for Second Con

tingent This Week.

MANOEUVRES TODAY

y

.0
3f

PUNIES—Hund 
choose from.
turned sole. Cuba}? heels' ’’***" 

S4.00 VALUE. - ‘ _ -JSALE PRICE .3.45 ^

►rgKinks All Straightened Out at 
Meeting on 
Saturday.

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Think It Complicates 

Radial Question.

Wou 
E of 1i-.-Ti

‘BNineteenth Battalion to Parade 
and Proceed to Practice 

the Attack.

sises.
’/■ '

CENTRAL’S BLESSINGPASSED RESOLUTION / eppi^l AI Or. Woodbury’s CuAilon Soles, kangaroo tops.
Fierible hand-turned soles. Rubber heels, sizes 
3 to 8. Wide widths. $7.00 VALUE.
SPECIAL AT ......................................................

*e m iuor l3,45 / «S' 1
Property Commissioner to' Be 

Asked tb Install Public 
Scales.

A. H. Birmingham Says That 
Association Can Call , 

Convention.

Vigorous training has been ordered 
for the second contingent this week.
The infantrymen of the tilth Battal
ion will start trench work for the 
first time this morning, and are to be I- 
at. it by ».80 o'clock. Manoeuvres at 
eédarvato have been arranged for the 
l$th Battalion, which is composed of 
men from the Toronto regiments. Or
ders have been Issued to parade ai 9 
this morning and to proceed to the 
district Just north of the city to “prac
tice the attack.” ,

3 05* QUAY TOP® — A fine, 
* stylish Une. Patent, but

ton or lace, Spanish heeds. Sizes 
1 to 7. In <7 Sc D widths.
— $« VALUE. SALE PRICE

$
x ItiSt

i Press l
OR, Wa 

p.m-—1 
ir. Davit 
d référé 
l a epee 
rmany ie 

„he said 
-dictator 

re." he asked 
chivalrous c 
jnerlcaî 
( countries 1 
with hugs jfssr

NOW or NEVER 
MR. MAN H

3.93 CRAVENETTE and CALF TOPS 
A fine chance to get a tt shoe 

_ for nearly half-price, sizes 2 a 
to 6V4- SALE PRICE

The controversy which has for some 
time past been claiming the attention 
of Conservatives in the eastern section 
of ward one was In all probability 
brought to a satisfactory conclusion 
last Saturday afternoon at a meeting 
of the Bast York Federal Association 
In SneU’a Hall, East Toronto.

James A. NOrris, president; J. R.L. 
Starr, 1st vice-president and A. H- 
Birmingham, secretary of the Central 
Association, were present and declared 
that they had power to call a 
vention for the selection of a candi
date for the Dominion Parliament. 
This declaration resulted in the unan
imous adoption of a resolution in
troduced by F. M Baker of the Beach 
Association to the effect that a con
ference of the executive -committee# of 
the Central and .East York Associa
tions be held with a view to the set
tlement of the trouble now existing 
in the riding.

Meeting Net Packed- 
. W. Burgess refuted state-

Whether it would be a wise pro
ceeding or not to assist In ths organ
isation of a Women’s Ratepayers’ As
sociation, on account of the possibility 
of their becoming entangled In the

was a

TEN STOPS PLACED 
QNRLOORCARUNE IS*3.95

$6.66 ~ Men’s Patents. 
Goodyear welt soles, recede toes, low 
heels. Sizes 6 to 9, D widths,

Oft a pair 1er Special Wear.

tor
n’s Suffrage Movement

was :the outcome of a communication 
from, the Toronto Local Council of 
Women, in which they requested the 
support of the men in the formation 
of *’Women’s Association in the dis
trict- D. D. Reed Immediately an
nounced himself favorable to the pro
posai an£ hinted at possible achleve-
lr‘w!*G. Ellis stated that he was op

posed to the proposition, t ■
Dr- Evans pointed out that the 

Women’s Suffrage Movement was to 
extent allied with the Council 

of Women, and warned the ratepayers 
to guard against entanglement with 

Question-
“The legislature recently turned 

down woman's. saftTMe, so why 
should W6 run the chance of becom
ing mixed up in?’ he said-

Mr. Thorne suggested that a lady 
might be invited to- address the meet
ing on a ladies’ night, which tt is pro
posed to hol’d shoreiy.

Alderman -Bisk stated that it would 
b# a : simple jfct of courtesy to allow a 
-lady ; to address. the meeting.

It was decided to adopt this course. 
Civic Car Fares-

The main business of the evening 
w$s; commenced when D. D. Reed in
troduced a. "motion of opposition to 
the increase in the civic car fares. He 
stated that if the ratepayers acquit- 
esced in the increasing of the fares 
to three cents, they would be playing 
into the hands of the York Radial 
Railway
JuSkiwS
rangements with them. He declared 
that there should be a single fare to 
all parts of the city, but as the mat
te* stood he urged the members to 
oppose any increase In fares on the 
city car -lines. Seconding the motion 
Frank Home stated that If the city 
could not give a single fare all over 
the city the least they eon4 
foe to refrain from any Increase of 
rates-

W. G- Ellis also opposed the pro
posal, contending -that the money 
which is being expended by the city 
on big commercial enterprises such 
as the building of a boulevard round. 
Toronto could be used more expedi
ently on smaller matters, such da the 
civic car system. >

Deficit the Reason.
Alderman Risk stated that he could 

not agree with them in this regard.
“The raising of the fares is con

templated to do away with ope of our 
many deficits-’’ He Was of the opinion 
that the waterworks and other public 
undertakings should be made to pay 
every cent of their cost. He called 
attention to_ the fact that a great 
many of the people who travel on 
cW-io cars are not ratepayers in the 
city. In coflchipion Mr. Risk stated 
that in Ms opinion the fares would 
have to ibe Increased, and advocated 
a two and a half cent fare or. 10 .tick
ets for 25 cents- “It xve dota't raise 
tihs fares, the feeling io the city is 
goodbye to. civic car lines,” be said.

Dr. Evans was not opposed to the 
increase if necessary, but thought that 
the aldermeh-shotild sta.nd out for the 
lowest fares ..possible.

^ Chi a vote being taken Mr. Reed’s
■ motion was carried by 8 to 6,. A num-
■ bee of members refrained from voting.
Mr The matter of public scales being
pi installed In North Toronto was

brought forward :hy F. Howe.
"The nearest weighing station Is at 

Tannery Hollow, and much inconveni
ence is caused in this locality thru 
ths absence of scales.’’

Write Cemmieelener-
The secretary was Instructed to 

•write Property Commissioner D. 
Chisholm in this regard.

Lt was decided to hold a ladles’ 
night shortly, at which Parka Com
missioner Chambers and Kenneth J. 
Duns tan of the Bell Telephone Com
pany will 'be requested to deliver ad
dresses- A musical program wili also 
be arranged.

- , ,J- A’ Carton, a visitor from the dis
trict south of Bloor street, submitted 
his views regarding the Metropolitan 
problem. He stated that he had in- 
tervlewed Managers W. H. Moore and 
Cl„,p- Wilson and found them both 
iwBHng to sell the section within the 
city limits, provided the radial was 
given running rights over the double 
tracks, for which it was witling to 
pay a rental to be fixed by aibttra- 
V°"' that a deputation godown to the city council and ask that 
the city request the company to state
to seljat PrlC6 they would be willing

W The 16?*men*ofethe^l6tbn Battgiion 

who were Isolated on fltrachan avenue 
on account of meningitis are now 
back 4t the battalion quarter* in thé 
government building, 
afternoon they went with the other 
members of the, battalion for a long 
route-march t# a point north of High 
Pork and returned by way of College 
street, Spadina avenue, King street 
and Dufterin street.

Hon. Captain Rev. J. Thompson, 
chaplain of the Artillery Brigade, 
preached at the Sunday mornthg-ser- 
vtce at the camp.

Col- W. A- Logie, camp command- 
ant, made a Sunday inspection at the 
noon hour of the quarters occupied by 
the Mounted Rifles. Artillery Brigade,
Army Service Corps and the Army 
Medical Corps.

Twelve more members of the ©tty 
regiments have been taken on the 
military police at the camp. Of these 
three -belong to the 10th Royal Grena
diers; five, 48th Highlanders; one.
Queen’s Own Rifles; two, Mississauga 
Horse, and one, Canadian Army Ser
vice Corps,

Continue Inapeetlsn.
Major-General F. I» Lessard, in

spector-general Eastern Canada, will 
continue his Inspection of the unite 
in camp today, commencing with the 
Divisional Ammunition Park at 9-80 
am., and then the Divisional Supply 
Column, Field Bakefy, Field Butchery,
Army Medical Corps and Cyclists’

««„. Public Announcement of Re-

8wde3riX SS«S,„"«iï; Pri”|? Germany
s^SaSsnsatsrâs s e*pected Tod»y-
Ml reSkS.” Utat the or6er ‘Wliee . ---------------

fEEHCraH TCRMS TO~GENERAL HSE®"-
now at the front, and 20 more are M C • . » ^ 11 ,rom Pre*c°tt to Brock-
training to go with, the second dr third Articles Or Com- ville J* nearing completion and work
^Secrem^ iP j m, , mercc Will D_ belng ruehM 6n the traristormer

Brotherhood of et. Andrew ^ The lit Note. - .ntent totbe power houee of the Brock-
officers are p. J. Dykes, honorary dl- i ’ ' --- -■ • • " ville light and power department. The

director: Cénadlan FreesDespateh. Hfie covers a distance of lB mliea, run-
Fa*rw^.toM- SerrL LONDON. Feb. 28.—Great jïritaln,' 2lt£^niHî rich agrleultural district
r airweatoer, Horetaey. The mem- Fiance and their niiUn hoT^, «JiVt-Jà : between the two towns.
bers °hapt®^ wer* *tt mem- neutral countries that they hold oLm- i!,11 ** that the power will be
con néct ion611^* h ° f liag?*r* ,n "elves at liberty tostep all shlppingto iTO™ Mofleburg, as the line
befoStriSi^n1^ ♦vU‘^r_iîomA churches and from Germany and the countHee froi9 ^here to Prescott has been In 

A°!nlng ‘hB contingent. This of hér allies. countries operation for some months, and sup-
Andrew Brotherhood1 Public announcement of this action £ 68 Winchester, Clestervllle and 
J? be organized will be made early tltis week nrdbablv fr6"0o‘t- U *« said that at Morrls- 

.m#!^ers JSÎ the Canadian Monday. The text of the declaration b?r* th«re is not yet capacity to sup- 
ganized 1bv°a*r!rt .was or- will set forth tint this decision is P, y tl! th® demands of the municipiall-
if Sow J®' S', Who necessary because of Qemmn sub- t,es îULme4- t0 **y nothing of the ruralPlainT &t th front’ whlle at Salisbury marine attacks, but that Great Britain reqPlrei5,t^.t8 1n the townships en 

*— , and France will respect the lives of eX*ntJüa! source will pro-Chm htedtÏÏdetfl,^u^lbe,8 passergere m any stepe they ^*ybe ^ ^ lhe 0tt*”a

cït.o'îis.îSfÆ’Snîî.æ ft

lïï^ï Il » crob.bl, F». M or IT. =bbb«u„„ ,1,1, 11, Ohu, Falla
t ^cm}mand and R. J. Christie Terms will he n.n.—l l*°t. which Is thought to be receiving

conmnLLeLX,Undee W6re 016 k No special aSÆmL will ^kvlUe^if ^^“ve^imoa

ooratod^fi"** "■PProiwiately de- tient over the tonT^iÆ S

SSC"to ■'*" «• *£2
empire- There was need ' of men and of‘,’d,n6'to the English view, been use of Charles R. Green Sfi a nrnmWnt
Germany6^11 vl°tory "^Inst S^ttng âÜ^bm^rimTbloekade^emJfi" farî"er °* «Us vicinity, ’dled^iddenly
Gmnrnty was to be brought about ^là tomeatthe TtocapHehjuJ to-
H^r’wSTTv ? o"-„TKi» viswsta"

>. 8v Shepard, military sseretarv of Norway. Sweden and Denmark for re- 
the NatlonalSuncll orthTTXMC A.1 exportation to Germany. Holland, by 
gave two splendid illustrated addresses makl”F **■ prohibited list conform with 
at the meetings at dairy ball, Exhibition *** British contraband list and by the 
Park camp yesterday Thera was a cre&tion of the Netherlands internes* 
very large attendance trust—to which virtually all cargoes

In the first lecture he showed vieeto elîtartI>*r Holltuld m now consigned 
of the 1st contingent embarking at tb<- government guarantees that
Quebec to sail for England, of the Hfe th.*y wln not be exported to Germany 
at Salisbury Plain and of the Paris I —Put shipping In a position 
hospital for the CmmâlAn soMlerfcln whlch will be affected little by the 
his second lecture he fold the story I declaration.
“The Other Wise Man,” written by 
Henry Van Dyde who -is the United1 
States minister to the Netherlands.

t feel' the 
small outlay we ask you foe 
the smartest and most service
able footwear money could buy. 
We need the money to move— 
you need the savings we dWer.
F. W. SLATER BENCH-MADE 
•HOES—Hand-lasted and 
Men who wear 
shoes would do 
custom footwear. All-leather — 
cushion soles.

----------- -----

Your bank rail

m
fancy silk BROCADE TOPS —
Nifty Button-up Ou rune tabs. Recede 
toes. low heels. Sizes 6 to ». D 
widths. $7.So VALUE, SALE 
PRICE ..............................................

Thousand Passengers During 
First Week on New 

Civic Line.

On Saturday

c 4.00; un
r made-to-ord-er
wall to at# / this

con-
lOlVu LACE-UP MEN'ji CALF 

BOOTS—Medium and recedi 
toes. Goodyear welts. Sises- 

a « to II. p
4*6-50 VAU*,JP| 
aSALE PRICE ,....,..3.75 ’

MAIL OltbgRS FILLED '

iThe Bloor street civic car line has 
now its regular stops placed at every 
corner or intersection of the rouie. 
Thie totals ten stops in the three- 
quarters of a mile, hut the passengers 
carried are nearly all extreme west 
entiers, who travel from Dundas street 
to the western terminus at Qucoec 
avenue. A large proportion of the 
people who use the line are residents 
of Swansea and Humber valley ex
tension, who still have a walk of from 
ten minutes to half an hour after 
alighting from or before taking the 
new civic cars. The daily number of 
passengers for the first week aver
ages'-about 1000, and the five-minute 
service is found to be sufficient for 
the service before and after rush 
hours.

Rev. Henry D. Raymond of Wycltffe 
College was the special preacher at 
the morning service at St. John’s 
Chufiph yesterday.

Special Sermons.
Pastor W. J. H. Brown of the-An

nette Street Baptist Churcûi com
menced his Sunday evening series of 
talks on “The Cross" last night, tak
ing the subject, “The Word of the 
Cross, for his sermon. A similar se
ries of sermons on Bible readings was 
commenced yesterday morning, by the 
pastor his subject being “A Model 
Convert.”

At the special request of Aid. Sam 
Rydlng, the Tipperary Minstrels will 
give a benefit entertainment In the 
Crystal Theatre, Dundasi street, on 
Tuesday night, the proceeds of which 
will be devoted entirely towards the 
relief of stress among the unemployed 
of West Toronto.

Wallace Preceptory, Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland, held 
cessful and enjoyable at home end 
dance on Friday evening. In the An
nette Street Masonic Temple. About 
100 couples were present.
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Dr- H
menu alleged to have been made at a 
recent meeting at Norway that . the 
first meeting of the East York Associa
tion had been a Stacked one. He con
tended that many members of the dif
ferent units had not been Informed ot 
the meeting simply thru an error on the 
part of one of the officers- “Another 
matter which should be discussed,” he 
said. ‘ 
which
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e with theBRITAIN DECIDES 

TO STOP SHIPPING
HYDROELECTRIC POWER \x

the number of subdivisions 
ould be allotted to the newly 

formed Borden Association.”
W. H- Dunnett, president of the Nor

way Association, immediately intro
duced a resolution which caused a long 
and heated discussion. The motion 
read: “That as-many of the notices of 
the first meeting of the association had 
not been received in time, by some of 
the members and as certain irregu
larities occurred at the meeting, the 
proceedings should be declared null 
and void."
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Line From Prescott Nears Com
pletion and Big Radial Pro

ject is Talked Of.

Six-Year-Old Son of Capt, Clive 
Broke Thru ThinCompany, consequently pre- 

thelr chances for better am- Ice.
Net yet Explained.

Speaking tb his > motion Mr. 
Dunnett referred to the action of 
the riding organization in admitting 
the Borden Association. He stated 
that the assertion, .made by one of the 
members of Norway that the new unit 
had been organized by a paid agent 
of Controller Foster had not been 
satisfactorily contradicted. He did not 
know whether the charge was true or 
not, but thought tt looked as tho the 
first meeting had been called to per
mit the Borden Association to become 
part of the riding-

W. Williams interrupted at this 
point, stating that the assertion bad 
been contradicted- "t also think the 
member should refrain from person
alities,’’ he declared- 

D. D. McEachern, president of the 
Borden Association, indignantly denied 
the charge. “The members organized 
it, elected their officers and formulated 
a constitution,” he exclaimed- 

J. H- Lennox of Norway sprung a 
surprise at this Juncture by stating that 
as the minutes of the previous meeting 
had been read and adopted, the whole 
discussion should he ruled out of or-

Bpeeial to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., March 1.—Win- 1 

field CliiA the six-year-old son, ot;jj 
Captain Weston N. Cline, of 
steamer Venus, was drowned -in thoNS 
Grasse River in rear of hie parents';.; 
home, by breaking thru thin ice on 
the river. The lad was alone; and 
was not missed tllf nearly evening- 
The body Was recovered, 1

The bakers of Cornwall have de
cided to increase the price of bread- 
Commencing on March 1 tho pres- £ 
ent 4-cent loaves will! toe retailed at 8;"^
6-cent loaves at 7, and 8-cent loaves" 
at 10 cents. \ 3

Captain ColquhOun Ferguson, who 
for the past few years has been ad
jutant in the 68th Regiment, has been) 
promoted to the position of Junior, 
major in the 88th Battalion, now in 
Ottawa. Major Donald McLean, of ■ 
Finch, Junior major of the 59th Reft-' - 
ment, has succeedèd Captain Colqu- 
houn as adjutant- '

Harold Mark, of the medical fac- 
Mty, McGill University, Montreal, and 
now of Sheriff Mask, of Cornwall, haieti 
joined the McGill Field Hospital and ; 
w.111 leave shortly for the front, ' as 
will also Hit C. West, of Avonmote.
John Copeland, son of Nathan Cope
land, of the East Front, Cornwall, and • 
Robert Hall, son of Mrs. John Hall.
®aet Front who are attending McGill, (1 
have Joined an Ambulance Corps In 
Montreal. '

The annual meeting of the Corn
wall Board of Trade was held at the;: 5 
council chamber in the town hall, eh*, 
president, W. Glbbens, in the chair»: 

U/F6TGN * Mr. Glbbens announced that the flt.lfei
' "“aj' j Lawrence Power Company and the mi

Weston Council will meet tonight to SoTpre^r^to ïnZTeh Sto

This «fternonn fmri z^iiA n m th* M1°wing officers were elected: -Presl- 
Weston LdTre^Jli^^rmeet K^uMe'^tr^er"’E^^aiîaaha^' 
Church is «^t^dd; m^mbe^^of

terW wltowhkTto th7w^k T^AIgulre AtoTMcCracken Tv 1
tL^ne?"***** Md °ther h0Spl- Snetsinglr 5olm A. cShSta?G B.

nomination meeting, between the * U 
Ladies’ Hockey Team and the Weston
tti^e^toiltoiTO^^AvsTito»Weston Cotmcll No. 118 Canadian , 
DuffLln^t^t f 1 8 the Order of Chosen Friends will hold a -

The^ banker*1 of tîîa tnm, v... progressive euchre party bn the even- %
challenged*by the^mereha^ tot ^.’^“^ureKeet3’ °W‘
»ame, Q.H.A. payers toeing excluded. * Hal1, °hurch 8treet

do would

a very eue-

EARLSCOURT IRATE 
ABOUT CAR FARES ■ Dunnii

! Specials to 
Whitefleh, Chi 
loin of Beef 
Chicken Saul 
Xing street w<

President of B. I. A. Claims In
crease Would Be Rank 

Injustice.
der.

The chairman, however, preferred 
that a vote should be taken on Mr. 
Dunnett’s motion- On being put it was 
lost by a big majority.

Committee Discharged-
Another resolution that the com

mittee recently appointed to confer 
with the Ward One and Central As
sociations be discharged, caused some 
discussion, but .was flnolHy carried unan 
lmously. The Borden Associât ton 
having been officially recognized a mo
tion was entered that the boundaries 
of the unit be: On the west,'the east 
side of Pape avenue: on the east, the 
west side of Greenwood avenue; sooth 
of Danforth avenue on the north to the 
bay on the south. An amendment that 
the matter be left with the executive 
was carried.

More resolutions expressing con
fidence In Premier R. L- Borden and 
his government and Premier W. H. 
Hearst and the Ontario Government 
were adopted.

A. H. Birmingham, organizer of the 
Conservative party, speaking In con
nection with the controversy In the 
ward, explained that until Ward One 
was divided no proper arrangement 
could be arrived at. He maintained 
that the only thing possible was to 
come to some agreement with Ward 
One Association-

Has the Power.
Referring to the report of the sub

committee of thê Central executive he 
•aid that the Blast York Federal As
sociation had a perfect right to call a 
convention. In explanation he said 
that delegates from the units ot th* 
riding should be called and Invitations 
extended to any of,Ward One Associa
tion delegates who resided in the dis
trict- President J. A. Norris of the 
Central and J- R. L. Starr, vice-presi
dent, bore out Mr. Birmingham’s re
marks. stating that altho ft had been 
a difficult proposition, their one en- 
deavor had been to maintain harmony 
among Conservative* m the east end.

fairbank

KS&fiT
“I believe it is a downright injus

tice to the people of Earlscourt to 
raise the fares on the St. Clair avenue 
civic cars, as recommended by Works 
Commissioner R. C- Harris,” said 
President H. Parfrey, B. 1 A., yester
day to The World. "The civic 
were supposedly Inaugurated for 
the benefit of the working people, and 
not to be a burden upon them. Tor
onto’s civic car system is a mu
nicipal enterprise, run by the peo
ple for the people, and was not 
meant to be imposition on the 
people- It seems to be a point with 
the authorities at the city hall to place 
the burden of taxation always on those 
least able to bear it. Many of those 
who will have to foot the bill

CONFR
m.
Turkish Ba 

Howe
cars.

u B
ip’

GR

Ely
ter Ship]are now

numbered amongst the ranks of the 
unemployed. These men are compelled 
(If only occasionally) to go into the 
city to seek work, and how can it be 
expected that they will be able to 
meet the Increase?”

Heavy Blew.
The average wage of the residents 

of this section upon whom the full 
burden will fall, is not more than 
810 per week, and in most cases a. 
large family has to be provided for 
from this poor pittance- One of the 
pledges exacted from aldermanlc as
pirants to wards five and six before 
last election, was that they would op
pose any attempt to raise fares on the 
civic cars. Considering the agitation 
which arose at a recent attempt to in
augurate a flve-cent fare, it should 
have been sufficient to enlighten the 
civic officials as to the opposition 
which would arise should any further 
attempt be made In that direction. 
Recently the people voted for a car 
extension on Lanedowne avenue, be
tween St. Clair and Royce avenue. 
Does Works Commissioner Harris Im
agine that people will pay three cents 
for so short a ride?

May All Walk.
“It is already rumored thru the dis

trict that should the commissioner's 
recommendation be adopted, the peo
ple will walk as they threatened 
before. Petitions and resolutions from 
the associations In the northwest sec
tions of the city will be immediately 
presented to the council,” said Mr. 
Parfrey In conclusion.

Asked if he was to favor of an ad
vance to meet construction charges, he 
■still "The working men’s fares 
should under no consideration be tam
pered with, but the recommended in
crease should be levied on passengers 
using the cars during the day time.”

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Northwest Mutual Aid As 
soclatlon will be held tomorrow even
ing in Hugh J. Macdonald’s office, St. 
Clair avenue.
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.Similar Action Probable.
It is believed here that -- the Scan

dinavian countries doubtless vrlll take 
similar action to ensure continuation 
of supplies for home ose. While Den
mark. Sweden and Norway have re-

EABT YORK BEED FAIR.
The annual seed fair of the East 

York Farmers' Institute will be held Paatedly modified the lists of prohlbit- 
ln the -Markham Town Hall' this e<J exports, their regulations for the 
afternoon at I. W. J. W. Lennox Prevention of re-exportation apparently 
western Ontario representative of the have been unsatisfactory to Great 
Dominion agricultural department, will Britain or the administration of the 
address the meeting. Another seed fair regulations has been unsatisfactory, a* 
win be held to Agtnoourt on Tuesday. ' cargoes have not moved to the Soap- 
March 6, when J. C. Steckley will be dlnavlan countries with the same free- 
the speaker. dom as ter Holland.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and-EczemaRUNNYMEDE RATEPAYERS' 

GARDEN COMPETITION

Scheme May Be Extended to Fn- 
clude Vegetable Plots and ' 

Poultry Shows.

REQUEST SUSPENSION.
OTTAWA. Feb. 28.—Certain idem-, 

bers of the grand oounoll of the 
Catholic, Mutual Benefit Association 
are asking parliament to postpone or 
suspend the act providing for in
creased assessments in that»associa
tion until- the grand trustees submit to 
a regular or special convention of the 
association the proposed increased as
sessments. Uens and optlona

•a
By Using Dr. Chase'» Ointment—Certifies That the Cure l

Was Permanent i -MIMICO

0NLThe formal opening of Lie 
Jit library, at the corner of 
road and Stanley 
will take place 
March 2.

The ladies of the Women’s Institute 
will provide refreshments in the as
sembly hall, and it is anticipated that 
addresses will be delivered by Reeve 
C. Coxhead and members of the vil
lage'- council, by representatives of 
New Toronto and Etobicoke Coun
cils, and toy representatives of the To
ronto Library’Board.

«very preparation I could hear «(. 
Seeing Dr. Chase’s Ointment adver
tised, I procured a box, and this- Oint
ment effected a complete cure.” . |

04 Sept. 28, 1812, Mr. Ketcheson 
wrote as follows:—“I received a letter | 
from you to-day. saying that You found | 
on Ale a statement made by me 1» | 
years ago. I have, always given Dr- | 
Chase’s Ointment axood name «tocs 
K cured me, and shill tell you how I

Some people have tried so many 
doctors and so many treatments in 
thelç search for cure for piles and 
eczema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there is an 
actual cure.

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase’s

new pub- 
Station 

avenue, Mimtco, 
tomorrow evening.

RestaiSpeaking of the decision of the 
Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association 
to award prizes for the best kept 
lawns and gardens in thé district dur
ing the coming summer, Samuel 
Clduston, the vice-president, strongly 
recommends the cultivation of vege
tables on every bit of available land .
Garden produce, he maintains, will be Ointment is that It 
dearer this year than formerly, and 6n,T Wings re-" 
the scheme, already proposed- In the, JJef promptly, but 

-City and elsewhere, will toe of practlc- ortogs about actual 
able aid in the relief of the unemptoy- I *®“ IaeF5î.?*re- 
ment situation and to the reduction of ’1? * * *“ My
the high coet of living. It Is possible. K*tcne*on, 88 
therefore, that, the vegetable plot will Dovuro, street. Pat
hs taken tote consideration when the erboro. Onb, wrote
executive draw» up the rules of com-, ** —"lwa,ira. xnmnamw
petition- I troubled for thirty**- KETCHESON

It is also proposed toy I. C. Woolner yem” wlth Itching piles and eegema. I 
that the poultry keepers of the dia- eo,lM »Ot sleep at night, and when I 
trlet should toe recognised toy the *ot Yam the itching was terrible, 
holding of periodic shows for the en- Besetoa covered my legs deem to the 
courage ment of breeders and fanciers, hnees, perfectly raw. I have tried

once KA concert was held on 
evening to Caledonia Hall, under the~v^SAre<2Zttoneat Falrbank 
pa>ers Association, on behalf nt h.»
building fund. The talent
plied by the members of Vie^hoir^of
the Earlscourt CentraiChurch, Boon avenue, and desptteethe
was* narked ^ W
wsa pRcksd with an &pnr6oiRtiva «dlence. Cecil Roy, hon p^ldent ni
the association, aocupltd thTchalr. *

■ c
m» “The 
PS perfor 

even 
^Refined Da 
L Tasty b 
r* Pleasan

w(50)6 tO USB it.
"I had suffered for many years from 

eczema and piles, and had tried doe- 
tors and everything I eould hear of in 1
vain. Reading about Dr. Chases Oint
ment,. I purchased It at once, and ws» 
soon completely cured.- That wa* m- 
tçen years ago, so there can be no, 
doubt of the cure being a permanen 
one. I have met a great 
who have been cured by Dr. cnase e _ 
Ointment.” ^

Dr. Chase’s OlntmenL 86 cents, 
box, aN dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates * j 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

EAHamilton Hotels

HOTEL ROŸAL
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets! and thoroughly redeborate*, 
during 1914.
■EST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA.

$2.00 and up—American Plan. e87

c,.
the extent of $400.prompt action of the°Earifco„i 
brigade the tire was prevents fJlr* Ki!'J

LunAn* a'aIaaIs dim»

es of H. Bolton, tailor and presser, 1251 
St. Clair avenue, causing damage to

/
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TreesFriH sed 
Ornntiial 
Shnkt. tragi Vines
Prise* 1/ Experte»»#* Mes. 
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CONSIDER INCREASE niPII 
mFREHir RATES UflU,fl

1191» *• a SEKEBE DEFEAT.COULD NOT 4
ftis

",

Insure Your BrainsRailway Commissioners Will 
Hear Application of Eastern 

Companies Today.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE]

Not Known What Line of Op
position Will Be Developed

to Proposal.

$

WILL BL SOLDIN tiSTSILIGII The able, efficient Manager is the 
brains of many a business. He is the 
firm’s greatest asset. Put the death of 
that' Manager destroys this asset and 
may create a liability which will wreck 

phe firm.

Sometimes a business with moderate capital 
makes greater headway than one much better 
equipped in that respect. The secret of its 
success is its superior management. How 
necessary it is, then, that the firm should be pro
tected against the loss of this most important 
factor.

price-2.45 |

Steamer Loaded With Cotton 
for-Germany, Captured by 

French Cruiser.

Russian Force, Operating 
Thru Dense Woods, Falls 

Invincibly on Enemy.

George Declares Ger- 
Would Be Dictator 

of World.

PROHIBITION measure?

Anti-Liquor Legislation Prom
ised-Engineers’ Strikes 

Must Be Ended.

g
■

:

HER CARGO TO BE HELD
‘ATTACK BIG SURPRISE■a/

-pa;
lizee By a Staff Reporter. 7 %

°™» MustsdUo, D=hv=r

Its consideration of the application of the *ke Cotton Only tO
railway companies operating in eastern I ^ J
Canada for permission to Increase their Neutrals,
freight ra.tee on-varlous classes of gen- 
eral merchandise and commodities. It I 
le expeetdd that several hoards of trade 1

wrmvuiAn 2* —Following representatives of many Influential Canadian Press Despatch.PETROGRAD. *«D. 2$. hollowing bodies of the east *111 be present, lqclud- lu PARIS, via London, Feb. 28.—A 
up their victory at Prz-snysz the Bus- ,nB the Toronto Board of Trade, the prench cruiser has arrested Ihe Ameri- 
slans successfully repulsed a renewed Canadian M-nuf»ctu-erv’ Association, the steamer Dacia in the channel and 
attack toy the Germans to regain this Canadian millers and others taken her to Brest. This announce-
point, and inflicted a severe defeat on It Is not yet-clear what line of ocnosl- ment. la officially made, 
the Austrians tin the Jasslnovltz- tlon will lie developed to the proo-wal It The mmouncenfent of the capture of 
Rozaniotow front in Galicia, captur- Is Intimated, however, that the objection t^e Dacla> which was issued by the 
ins 4000 prisoners and nine machine will toe made to the fact that the in-1 marine department, gave no details, 
guns. This victory was won in dlffi- <^*oiee are compiles ted in nature, and i, the namc ot the cruiser which 
cult forest fighting without artillery, their incidence is difficult to ascertain.
The Russian regiments hacked their J? , tt mvf be contend^
wav thru the woods with their; bay-onets from the Tchet-Chva Valley. £**• ïïf^d^OT*n§S the ineret™
The Austrians were taken by surprise Should be to th- ^a-u-T'of aho? z ->n tel I Bremen. It was fuUy expected at the 
and were badly cut up. Their sur- ,dvanoe. „ uiat when war condition- time that the ship would be seized on 
vtvors fled to the hills. have cessed to affect revenues the tar-1 her way to Rotterdam, as Great Bri-

In order to save their columns re- ■«, could be simply and easily changed I tain questioned the validity of the 
treating from Przasnysz the Germans back. cent transfer from German to Amert-
hrought up new reinforcements and Railway com names will «ko be reoulred I can registry.
immediately began a-new attack "upon to show whv the recent Increases In th« Representations were made iromedi- 
that town. An all days "battle raged -n-emattonsl freight r*t*,s b*-w.«n Can- ately by the British embassy at Wash- 
for the possession of this point of -da ».nd the United Plates «h-u’d be al-1 ington, questioning the validity of the 
vantage, -but tlbe Russians had pos- lowed to etad »* find with •*he board. transfer of the Interned German vessel
session of It when evening fell. The •— ■ ■------------------- I and It was generally understood that
German forces that bad partly re- IDIfADUn MATADC -when the ship sailed she would be *elz- 
occupled the town laid down tiheir *IJf I*1111 Wn.v I ed by British or French warships and
arms in large numbers- Important I taken before a prize court.

m oTr^tirv^UtiT SILENCED BATTERYfield and in several places they forced : VBJI eBBw » |,
the enemy to abandon his wounded 
and ccnveys, his flight was so hasty.
The gallant qction of the Russian sol- d_... »,_______
dlers who braved the German fire and Canadian rcss Despatch, 
resisted fatigue, received special praise PETROGRAD. March 1.—An official 
in ‘- the official report. By Saturday statement describes Russian feats in
evening tho total number of prisoners the recent fighting. I Special to The Toronto World,
taken was 68 officers and 6400 soldiers. “As a German battery to the south- I Vv-aorui'iuavl'i, reo. 2».—iae receipt 

Fierce Fight on Niemen. qnst of Przasnysz was Impeding our I In Washington of the news that the
The battle of the Niemen is gain- offensive.” says the statement, "-Capt. b'v'^FY^nch cruUe?and

Ingin intensity. It stretches from the Oourdoff sent several armored auto- oohveved to^a French port has called 
left bank df the rover to the Fortress mobiles, under fire, in the direction tjje belief .hat the capture by a French 
of Grodno and beyond, and is now of a hostile battery, and at a distance war veaael instead of a British one was 
thrown far in front of the fortified of 20 'yards they killed all the gun- I the result of a concordance of action on 
works- Attacks are launched by the nere- Capt. Gourdoff was killed at the I the part of thetwo allies. It was point- 
infantry of both sides, supported by very moment his valor had turned thi I ed out that the capture by the French 
heavy artillery tire- Villages on the battle in our favor. ,°nce„,?L^.e ®inbhaJL®^!m!"t
battlefront frequently change hands as “«nee the beginning of the war her 8vlewe
the tide of combat ebbs and flows. The Gen- BrusellofTs amy has captured Sn^h? rtghtbrt a ship inured m mu- 
Russians captured a height with st< 1800 officers and 186,000 soldiers.” tral waters after the declaration of hos- 
German guns and several hundred pri- - ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ — tiUttes to be sold and transferred to
soners, and other eminences also had - I neutral register. The- French custom
fallen into Russian hands by Satur- reported to be in retreat .and their and precedent onthis point all bear in 
day night as the Muscovites made capture of Prasznysz has given them I one direction. It has been the position 
progress. The battle is still proceed- an excellent pivotal point from which ?JLFl?“c?’ ,5S™.,l5.E?f?aîlKw

ed £S;]'"2th the Germans slowly yielding to carbon their further opemtiona âme mto bting, mt Sto df
. . AU the Petrograd correspondants tryafter the declaration of hoe till Jen are

Artillery duels for the possession of refer to the capture of a large number mvalid.
Osslwetz are still going on with the of Germans as a pew phase of the war The French prise court is «kpected to 
defenders making an effective reply to and credit it to a lack of officers decree that the Dacia was transferred to 
the German bombardment. among the Qeiraan armies and the American, registry to escape the conse-

——— large number of young untrained men que2,c®*.°f ,war- *• believed that the
NEW PHASE OFWAR BEGINS. to fi S

Canadian Press Despatch. what is known as the Bzura-Rawka £or the dispositloS*^f thé ownero, but
LONDON. Feb. 28.—The Russian of- front, where they successfully op- only to be sold and delivrt-ed by them to 

tensive operations appear at the posed Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg’s I neutrals or to purchasers in the nations 
present time to extend along the- attempts to advance on Warsaw in at war with Germany. There Is no sug- 
whoie front, an indication that they December and January- 1fal1 tot0 thepoa-
have been able to bring very strong In eastern Galicia, the Russians re- eeSRj?n
reinforcements into the field. They port another repulse for the A us- Ujat lt w wtthom informl m/ 
successfully checked the advance In titans, who have again lost a number 1 capture of the Dacia beyond what had 
north Poland, where the Germans are of prisoners. | appeared in the news despatches from

■ ■ ------- -.-.i.'- I abroad. It will await the decision of a
prize court before taking any action.

"our Thousand Prisoners Tak
en by Czar’s Men in Bril

liant Encounter.

/

9

Canadian Press Despatch.
BANGOR, Wales, via London, Feb. 

jl 10.80 p m—The chancellor of the 
exchequer. David Lloyd George, made 
a pointed reference to the United 
States in a speech here today.

"U Germany is triumphant over this 
country," he said, "she would be prac
tically dictator of the world, and 
where.” he asked, "could we then look 
to a chivalrous country to protect us— 
to America?
■ “If countries like France and Rus
ais, with huge armies, and we, with 
the most powerful navy in the world, 
could not face this terrible machine, 
bow could America step in? It would, 
be more than America could do to de- 
f«d her interests in her own contin
ent America is unready more than 
we weie."

The

^f-price.^^

3.45

a took her under arrest.
The steamship Dacia left Galveston 

for Rotterdam on Jan 31, with 11.000 
bales of cotton to be trans-shipped to

-4v.
The Canada Life way of doing this is well worth your 

earnest consideration. Its partnership policy takes 
the risk from the firm. We shall gladly send 
you particulars.

re-

Herbert C. Cox,
President and /General Manager.

Anti-L Legislation, 
ten took Up the 

honor and industrial questions- 
*The goventinent has wide powers te deal with the drink question and 

It means to tide them," he declared. He said a small minority of the work
men employed in the armament fac
tories had refused to work a full week 
because of the lure of drink.

The government would use its pow
ers discreetly and In a spirit of moder
ation. Mr. Lloyd George asserted, “but

12
WASHINGTON VIEW

Officials Believe Seizure Was 
Result of Concordance of 

Action.

\

ENEMY DRIVEN OUT 
WITH GREAT LOSSALLIES’ FLAGS OVER PORTSfearlessly."

Ha was sure the ptibllc would sup
port whatever action was taken and 
allow no indulgence of this kind to tn- 

with the country’s prospects in O-yfc tbs war.
S“The war," he said, “is to be won or 
Hhst by the engineers- We need men. 
Bgët we need arms more than men, and 
Fsvery day .of delà* is full of peril to 

the country. *For one reason or an- 
! ether we do not get the assistance we 
! have a right to expect from pur work

shops. Industrial differences are m- 
* evitable, but we cannot afford them

that were not engaged on Thursday 
or Friday, the period covered by the 
admiralty statement.

At the head of the fleet is the Queen 
Elizabeth, one. of England's latest 
super-dreadnoughts, which has been 
commissioned since the war began 
and which mounts eight 15-lnch guns.
The Queen Elizabeth took part in the 
ibonftsardment, so that for the first 
time these monster weapons had been 
used, and, according to the admiralty 
report they did their work "with great 
accuracy-"

Other ships which assisted in silen
cing the outer forts were the British 
battleship Agamemnon, which war
struck toy a Turkish shell and had 
three daen killed and five wounded, 
the -British battleship Irresistible,
Vengeance,' Cofnwallis, Albion and
Majestic, eatih of carries four nssnetch
12-inch runs, and the Triumph whidh Canadien Press Despatch.
bae four ID-Inch guns, and the French PARIS, Feb. 28—A description of 
'battleships Gaulois, Suffren and recent fighting in the districts between 
Charlemagne, each of which carries YpreS and Mentn, Belgium, is given
four Beginning. ln a despatch from the French official

Other vessels. Including the French “eye-witness," made public Saturday, 
battleship Btfuvet, and one of two The message follows:
Britirti battle ‘crulsws. are tn the Germans prepared a great st
yle lnity, to render assistance should , , .
it be required. fort against our trenches at the Cha-

The Fort Dardanus, which the ships teau Heerentage, on the road from 
attacked Friday after the entrance to Yprea to Menln. beginning with a vto- 
the straits had been sweipt of mines, ltiut stentng on teb, 19. Which rup- 
is not far from the narrows, and it is tured the telephone' lines connecting 
probable that the. big, and more to" the trenches with the post of com
portant sttnpk has begun by this time. -mand. An infantry attack followed 

Reports from neutral Balkan states north of the road to Menia, eever-U 
say that the residents of the islands columns preceded by Sappers with 
in the Sea of Marmora have been or- hand grenades, making the assault, 
dered to evacuate their nomes, and Lost Part of Trenches
that an Imperial train Is waiting to Our artillery and infantry met them 
take the sultan to Asia Minor. with a beav- fire and machine guns

So far as Great Britain is concern- to(* them In the flank. Entire groups 
ed, however, the most important im- Qf our assailants were brought down, 
mediate result of the initial success The enemy succeeded, however, In 
is the reduction which it has brought penetrating part of our trenches. Here 
ln the price of wheat, which has drop- we counter-attacked, but progress wae 
ped two Shillings a quarter. made painfully, and at the same time

the enemy brought up reinforcements 
of infantry and artillery and all our 

Tab- efforts failed until evening when wa 
recaptured part of the loot trenches.

"We made another attack on the. 
morning of Feb. 20, which was stopped 
by the enemy's violent shelling. A 
second attack also was repulsed, but a 
third progressed to within 80 yards or 
the trenches. We dug ln there and 
brought up machine guns and a mor
tar, while other machine guns and a 
bomb thrower prepared to take the 

the flank.
vs Germans Surround.

“The fourth attack began at 
o’clock. Machine guns In front 
-n the flank opened «re while petards, 
bombe, and artillery Are eoverod the 
entire area of the trenches with pro
jectiles- The enemy tried to retreat 
an hour after we began the attaok, 
but all laving the trendies ‘«un
der rifle and machine-gun fire. Then 
the infantry charged and killed the 
foit defenders, excepting five men. 
At 4-80 o’clock the lost trenches were 
entl-ely recovered.

"The German
heavy. The five prisoners taken said 
that they were the only survivors of 
a detachment of 100 men. Fifty dead 
were found In the recaptured trenches 
-nd 200 more on the adjacent ground. 
Our artillery also cawed heavy losses 

the reinforcements, which were 
•unable to come up to assist their 
r-mm des. In the two days the losses 
«f the enemy were more than 400 
killed and 600 wounded; our losses 

60 dead and 80 wounded."

(Continued From Pgge L)_____ _

(about 12 miles.) The battleship Gau
lois (French) distinguished herself, 
contributing largely to the destruction 
of Fort Seddel-el-Bahr. Yesterday 
forty vessels advanced as far as Fort 
Orkhanieeh and swept the Turkish en
campments. They then bombarded in 
Tepeh, which they destroyed.

Panic in Constantinople. 
•Submarines, protected by French 

vessel sand aeroplanes, constantly 
moved about Torpedo dragigng was 
effected methodically. .

••According to Information from 
authoritative sources the arrival of 
numerous injured soldiers caused a 
pan’c In Constantinople. Special 
trains are constantly under tse&m nt 
Haidar Paihi ready to transport the 
imperial family and the treasury to 
the interior, of Asia. _

"During the bombardment of Sedd- 
el-Bahr munition depots blew up. ktli- 
ing many defenders, among whom were 
numerous Germans.

Inner Forts Attacked.
After having completed the destruc

tion of the forts at the entrance of the 
Dardanelles, the allied fleet of British 
and French warships, the greatest 
which has ever been ln action. Is now 

the Inner fortifications

French Triumphed in Fierce 
Conflict Between Yprea 

and Menin.Ï
Son of Capt, Clive 

e Thru Thin ' 1 Cannot Tolerate Strikes.
"It is Intolerable that the lives ot 

Britons should be Imperiled for the 
sake of a farthing an hour- During 
war, governments should have thî 
power of settling differences so that 
work shall go on- It men are entitl 
to more money the government should 
give it. I dd not believe the parties 
Involved will refuse to comply with 
the urgent command of the govern
ment that there should be no delay.”

Expressing confidence ln the out- 
of the war the chancellor said

RECAPTURED TRENCHES
Ice.

Casualties EightGerman
Times as Great as Those v'V

Toronto World.
. Ont., March 1.—Win- | 
c six-year-old son. of .j
m X. Cline, of tiie,: 
i. was drowned 1» tboÀ 
in rear of his parents’'5 
iking thru thin ice oh 
lie lad was alone: and , 
?d tilf nearly evening. , 
recovered,
of Cornwall have dB

ase the price of bread.* 
n March 1 the pres-" 
es will be retailed at 5; , 
at 7, apd 8-cent 1

of French. ,

the people of the country hardly 
aUeed yet the Importance of the strug
gle in which they were engaged, and 
warned them that victory could not be 
won without a long struggle. He de
clared that while England had enroll
ed tjie largest volunteer army 
gathered ln any country or In any cen
tury it ought to be larger still.

re

eve r

mho'un Ferguson, who | 
iw years has been ad- | 
9th Regiment, has been | 1 
ihe position of Junior, ! 
88th Battalion, now in J 
or Donald McLean, of > •! 
lajor of the 59tii Regl-' i 
ceeded Captain Côlqu-
U of the medical tac- J 
ilverslly, Montreal, and .Æ 
Mack, of Cornwall, has -d 

3111 .Field Hospital and J 
rtly for the front, as 4 
p. West, of Avonmore. j 
, son of Nathan Cope
nt Front, Cornwall, and J 
on of Mrs. John Hall, , 
d are attending McGill,f 
i Ambulance Corps In

I Dunning's, Limited
I Specials today: Broiled Fresh
I Whitefish, Chip Potatoes, Larded Slr- I loin of Beef with Stuffed Peppers, 
I Chicken Saute. Algérienne. 27-31 
I - ving street west, 28 MeUnda street

FORMIDABLE FORTS 
C0NFR0NT1NGFLEET

Which heretofore have stood between 
Turkey and Invasion by the sea.

Apparently the outer fort* could not 
withstand a great bombardment, and 
when they had been leveled and de
serted by their defenders, men 
landed from the ships to complete the 
work of demolition, while mine sweep
ers cleared a passage for ships in the 
straits.

Casualties Among the Princess Pats FULL HONOR PAID
A

LATE SWISS ARTIST
Canadian Press Despatch. i slonal Engineers. • Next of kin, D. 

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—The following Bell-Irving, 1121 Seaton street, Van- 
casualties among members of the Ca- couver, B.C.
,,__Wounded severely—Feb. 18: Pte.dian expeditionary force are announced Albert John DucOcsnay, P.P.C.L.1.
officially by the militia department: Next of kin, Mrs. H. Duchesnay, St.

Killed ln action—Feb. 18: Private Joseph De Beauce, Que.
John Murdock, P.P.C.L.I., at La Bras
serie. Next of kin, J. Murdock, No. 6 tin, P.P.C.L.L Next of kin, Alice Aus- 
Comlston Gardens, Edinburgh, Scot- tin, 28 Curzon street Reading, Eng.

! ' Pte. Lloyd S’lsbury, P.P.C.L.1. Next 
Feb. 19: Ptè. A. F. Cameron, P P.C. of kin, J. A. SalSbury, Reynoldston, 

L.I, at La Brasserie. Next of kin, T. Ont.
L. Cameron, St Lambert, Montreal,
Que. • *

Feb. 26: Lieut Duncan Peter Bell- Next of kin, William Nugent (father) 
Irving, second field company, Divl-. Queen and Waverley road, Toronto.

were
In a coffin draped with the Swiss 

flag, Charles Blaser, 107 Gorevale ave
nue, was buried ln Pro. pect Cemetery 
Saturday.

M-. Blaser, a Swiss artl .t and sculp
tor, came to Toronto a year and a half 
ago being Immediately recognized by 
the Jewelers of Toronto as an artist ot 
rare merit

Prof. Jr mes Cusin, president of the 
Toronto Swiss Society, one of the chief 
mourners, spoke in most* eulogistic 
terms of him as an artist and a valued 
cUizen He remarked also that in his 
own country he held the high office of 
magistrate in La Chaux de Fonds, had 
studied for many years ln the Art 
School of Switzerland, and obtained 
In Paris, from the Broie des Beaux 
Arts, dhe highest prize offered for 
sculpture.

A widow and daughter 5 years old 
survive.

cheering news from Russia for some Rrv. J. D. Morrow conducted the 
tune was given out oy tne Petrograd funerei Service at Turner & Porter’s 

the infantry companies, and Uhlan war office Saturday night, when it re- parlors.
captains were commanding battalions, ported that the utrman retreat wnicn _______
Ciose lighting brougnt tne Russians oog_n at Przansnysz, is spread.ng over--------

the main roads immediately a constantly Widening front, and in 1C* 
southward and westward of Przasnysz. some piaces 1s assuming a disorderl..
The German infantry fled in disoruer j rout. Forty officers ana 3600 soldiers 
towarps Soldau, clambering upon the have been taken prisoners and 'the 
motor vans, hundreds of which were Russian captures are constantly 1n- 
pnetted along the roadside. The Rus- creasing, wniie the Cossacks are giv- 
sian artillery, however, shot off many ing most effective pursuit. The Tciwn 
of their wheels, and the road was of Pizasnysz, which the Germans had 
cnoitcd as aarKness approacheu. orn.g- occupied, was recaptured by the Rus- 
ing deeper confusion. The greater part ; sians. On the rest of the front the 

surrendered outside

j

On to Constantinople.
More serious work is now ahead, 

for the all-important fortifications are 
at Killd Bahr and Chanak, which 
guard the narrowest part of the straits, 
which the fleet is now approaching- 
There Is no doubt, however,. that the 
allied commanders have instructions to 
make their way to Constantinople in 
spite of àll obstacles, and have been 
supplied with the best means for car
rying out these orders-

A complete list of the ships engag
ed is not available, but reports from 
Athens and other points say that 20 
large vessels are taking part, and the 
report issued last night by the British 
Admiralty up to Friday night, men
tions no less thnn 10 of these.

Queen Elizabeth Leads. 
Previous reports mentioned others

Wounded slightly—Pte. George Aus-

I Turkish Batteries Lack Range, 
However, of Fleet’s 

Big Guns.

land.

To Care a Cold ta Orne Day
laxative bromo quinine
D rural its refund money it it falls to

Wounded—Pte. Alfred George Nu
gent. 3rd Battalion, in right thigh. Take 

lets.
cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature le on each 
box. 26c.

eeting of the Corn- e 
•ade was held at the 
in the town hall, tfie

Tr

Glbtoéns, in the chair. 
nnO’Unced that the St#
»r Company and ■ thé 

Power Company ara 
i furnish electric power,(j 
ries ln Cornwall. “Hie1- 
h were ejected: Presi- 
ine; vice-president, A. 
mirer, E. O’Callaghan: 
srt Dodd; members of 
'ampbell, W. V- Boyd, 
Mex. McCracken, J. E. 
n A. Chisholm, G. B. 
•"raid, George A' StHee,

Dr.'W. B ' Cavanagh, I

i
FIVE GREAT MACHINES

Queen Elizabeth and Four Sis
ter Ships Make Powerful 

Array.

KING GEORGE PAID
VISIT TO WARSHIPGERMANS DEFEATED IN POLAND

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON. Feb. 28, 8.10 p.m.—King 

George returned to the palace this 
evening after a visit to some of the e y 

7 warships of the grand fleet.

O-

(Continued From Page 1.)
'

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON Feo. Za.—(Midnight.)— 

The allies do not anticipate that their 
success in the Dardanelles undertak
ing will be Immediate, for they are 
now facing the hardest part of the 

| \ problem, having the strongest forts 
. ahead of them, altho the guns of these 

[3 forts have not the range of the guns

to \j

------------------------------- — m
c«- No. 118 Canadian 'J® 
n Friends wilt hold a , *a 
ire party on the even- fvi 
lay, March 3, at Odd- 
hurch street. J

across

Of the larger ships, particularly the 
16-inch guns of the Queen Elizabeth.

The fact that the Queen Elizabeth is 
hi commission suggests that her four 
hleter ships, all of which were laid 

: down within a few weeks of . each 
i other, are either in the fighting line 
f or ready to Jo'n it. These five sh'ps 
| are considered the greatest fighting 
| machines in the world, and, besides 
■ being heavllv armored, are almost as 
I fast as battle cruisers. Alt ho their 
i* speed is given as 25 knots, the Queen 

Elizabeth made 28 In her trials and 
she may exceed that.

of two regiments 
the town at 11 o’clock at night. The I 
Russians re-entered the town, where 
they took vast quantities of ammuni
tion and supply wagons.

German Advance Foiled.

Germans have appeared to pass to the 
defensive where they are not retiring.

Russian advance guards ÿave been 
eng-ged with the enemy on the roads 
to Symo and Sorey, from the left bank 
of the Niemen. North of Grodno the 
enemy confined his operations to an 
intense fire.

were very

This Vkao.y nuue man destroys the 
vaiuc of .he German advance' eastward 
and suLunwavd, and the Mazurran 
Lakes northwaid advance of the Rus
sians tram nzasnvsz again threatens 
the oOidau-Neiueiiuurg Railway and 
prevents the Germans from further 
increasing their forces against the 

I Niemen Kivergdine. The Germans are 
shenmg Osoowetz tortress with 11 
and iz-mch howitzers, but sorties 
from the garrison captured several 
scouting parties which were attempt
ing to estaulish observation points 
for the German artillery. These howit
zers had oeen exchanged by the Aus
trians tor German 42 c.m.*uns, which 
are now shelung the Russian position 
on the Donajec,especially south of Tur- 
now, In souineastern Galicia.

The Russians are increasing their 
advantage over the Austrians In the 
region of Stanislav. They seized the 
outer screen of villages west and south 
of the Austrian army. Aonther ool- e<L 
umn from the Dniester presses from 
the north. The position is regarded as 
ready for a big battle.

•Eczema,; among
German Battalion Destroyed.

In an attempt to occupy the Bobr ; 
valley, a German battalion which ad- ] 
vanced with sappers was surprised by ' 
the Russian artillery, after part of the. 
column had crossed the Russian bank 
of the stream, and was almost an ni- | 
hilated. Five officers and a few score 
men who survived the Russian fire, 
•were taken prisoners.

The Russian artillery on the fortress 
'of Ossowetz Is sufficiently strong to 
wlths-and the Austrian 11 and 12-lnch 
siege mortars, which had been ex
changed for Krupp artillery.

Defeat of- Austrian attacks in east
ern Qallclx is recorded with the cap
ture of 19 officers and 1592 soldiers 
and five machine guns. The Austrian 
attacks were desperate in the Rosna- 
tow district, but they were all repuls

'd
if

That the Cure^
were

Russian Non-fighters
MUST PAY WAR TAXONLY CABARETon I could hear ef- 

se's Ointment adver- 
box, and this Otnt- 

complete cure.
1912, Mr. Ketcheeon j 

:—“I received a letter ^
.saying that You found j
lent made by me 16 3
ave always given DT S 
it a good name einca ■
d shSll tell you how 1 ■
d for many years trom J 
-s, and had tried doe- ï | 
Ung I could hear ef ui | 
ibout Dr. Chase’s Offit- " 
ed lt at once, and ws» 
cured.- That was fit- ? 
so there can be no, n

re being » ?a |
t a great many people ! 
cured by Dr. Chase s e ,

Ointment, 66 cents 
or Bdmaneon, Bates « j

oronto.

Restaurant in Toronto
<—#«■* Dree* De*o*teh.

LONDON. Feh. 28, 11.10 p.m.—A 
Reuter despatch from Petrograd “3** 
•vi r tax has been imposed on men 
Immune from military service «nd 
who are under 4lyec reotf» gcThs 
tax varies «rom about « oninromro 
of $600 o- less to $160 on incomes os 
over <10.006. _

MINNEAPOLIS ORAIN MARKET.

a

KING’S
CAFE

•"The Musical Mosslleans"
WUl perform at the Cabaret every 

evening from 10.30 to 12.
Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 

Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalist*.
A Pleasant Place of Enjoyment for

May, 81.44H to 11.44ti.
VfT r yr»nw- 69»c >u «He-Ostf-Na 3 WtÆ

Flour—Fancy patents. 87.86 ffhst clears,

THEATRE PARTIES
14 King Street East

I Rtilr Luncheon 35c. Special Sunday 
Dinner 50c.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER.

The annual meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter LO.D.E., will be held Friday 
afternoon ait 2.46 ln the âfcrmal School 
Ha^. Gould street,

COSSACKS PURSUE GERMANS
Bperi'i Cable to The Tsrosto World.

PETROGRAD. Feb. 28.—The mosteJ
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THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT
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Woman Charged" With 

der of Charles Albert Ma*, 
sey is Now Free.

FROM SUNDAY WORLD

William F. Conway and Chas. 
E. Smith Sentenced for 

Thefts of Butter.

Many
IIR. & Williams Co. Hold Pre- 

inventory Sale.:>Si/wtX tûi-/a.589hctit^T^k ’..f-.

ire
I hi

fortune 
I was 

it on t 
1 natui 
I want

The taking of inventory in a big in
stitution like the K S. Williams A 
"Sons, Limited, is considerable of an 
undertaking each yea», and to facilitate 
matters in their playeivpiano. roll de
partment they are clearing out & num
ber of odd and incomplete lines, in
cluding some very weil-knowh makes, i 

There are about 600 rolls to be sold 
at exactly half-price, including a great 
many of the best pieces both in popu
lar and in classic. As this reduction | 
in these rolls is made but once a year, 
it presents a splendid opportunity., to 
pick up some exceptional bargains in 
standard, perfectly new music rolls.

«

NLY FEW LARGE HATS

iur^Sized'L&ok Large Be
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The i&rc’.i millinery openings are 
on. The exclusive uptown eatablish- 

■ meats and departments given up,to the 
display of milady's chapeau In the 
downtown shops are one emdsli trans
formed into wonderful spring gardens. 
Showcases are a riot tit glorious ootof, 
and the window displays ere marvels 
of artistic Arrangement.. iThe Joy of 
beholding the latest French modèle is 
not to be foregone this spring. : They 
are all here—the - decrease .-ki-. pattern 
Crate being hardto" discernible-^Juot 
as if nothing had Happened To prevent 
Dame FasMon’e moat trusted workers 

’ ’ from “creating” motets of strew .and 
taffeta for the fancy let the whimsical 
devotee.

In the review there ere few large 
' bate—and the medium-sized look targe 

beside the pill-box and bap-like little 
affairs that perch in such a saucy 
rpanner on the aide \of femininity's 
well dressed coif. Of course "military’’ 
effects are without number. There is 
the striking General Joffrti. in blue, 
shown side by side with a dinky little 
''torpedo" helmet. The French army 
-cap and the smart sailor share equal 
honora while styles representative of 
all the allies are in great demand.

Many Ornementa
As for trimming, quality and the 

mode of employment is the chief fea
ture. There is no end of novel or
naments, cockades by the hundreds,

' ' little Union Jacks, tricolors and the 
i national emblems of all the allied na

tions are fashioned from feathers, 
and are most attractive.

Flowers will be very popular trim
ming—especially small, close rose 
clusters in all the latest shades. Rib
bon in many instances is the only or
namentation. while straw oorddngs are 
also very Chic. In every Instance the 
new full flowing veil is a complement 
to the lovely new spring, headpiece.

Mçirrle Davies was found agi 
suilty of the murder of rwZj 

1 Albert Massey on Saturday. The 
diet was brought In at 12.30 after the 
jury had been out half an hour.

Fred W. Read was arrested Satan, 
day after having tendered a cheque ft» 
3500 at the King Edward Hotel «5 
'representing hlmqelf to be the mayor 
of Portland, Maine. The latter state
ment was found to be untrue, ; /nfeTl 

Commencing Tuesday, a v four-day 
convention of the confined Provincial 
and Dominion Alliance win be held fa 
Toronto. Two thousand delegates are 
expected.

Gun practice with live she lie *u 
continued at the local military -edun 
on Saturday. In the opinion, qf w, 
officers, Toronto is an excetieht re
cruiting ground for artillery men 

Saturday was Paardeburg pay. It 
was the fifteenth anniversary of the 
surrender of General Cronje to Lord 
Roberts in the South African cam
paign.
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Sophie Tucker, at Loew’s Winter 
Garden-.LITERARY SOCIETY m

,11 -irry ..
Nomination Meeting Held * Satur- 

day. Preparatory to Elections 
to Bè Held Soon.

t
in! to pi:

Dotothy Collins, with “The Monte 
• - Carlo Girls,” at the Star.

wi

.

, FSi The Victoria College Literary 
ciety held its nomination meeting oil 
Saturday night, preparatory to the 
elections to be held a week later. 
Nomination speeches were in- order by 
the candidates of both parties. \

R- Hodden Williams gave an address 
on "Debating," in which he proposed 
several changes in the debating sys
tems commonly in vogue" among liter
ary and public speaking societies. The 
candidates for office are: Democrat— 
W. W. McLaughlin, president; D. J. 
Roberts, leader, of government; N. E. 
Luck, vice-president; W. N. Skilling, 
critic; C. R. Ntromo, treasurer; sec
retary. E. A. Blatchford ; Independent— 
J. P. Nethercott, president; J. E. Mit
chell, leader of government; E. J. 
Roulsten, vice*president ; L. Or. Hut- 
tdn, critic; H. L. Humphrey, treasurer; 
P. H. Galloway, secretary.

mSo-
!

v
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Z f
i ■ 1$ Inspection at Campe

Major-General Lessard made 
spection of tiie internal economy and 
quarters of the artillery brigade tin 
Saturday. The medical authorities 
state that the health of the camp is 
improving and the outlook brighter in 
that -respect.

William P. Conway and Charles B. 
Smith were sentenced by Major T. H. 
Brunton to twelve months and six 
months in the Ontario Reformatory. 
They had pleaded guilty to stealing 
butter from trains and shipping it to j 
various cities. They claimed to be the’ 
tools only .of one Robert Chester; who Î 
escaped.

W. E. Nugentr 1976 East One* 
street, received word Saturday that 
his brother, Pte. A. Nugent, a mem
ber of the ffrst contingent, had bean 
wofinded. : * <
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Red Cress Contribution»
/ . ...

Elsie Riser, leading lady, with Cum
mings Stock Compahy at the Prin
cess.

! am muon 
■cine and

iy
Ben Holmee, with i#WinnUig Widows,” 

at the Oayety.
>w<LOVE PLEASANTRY 

AND TO MAKE FUN
Ool. the Hon. James Mason, bon. trea

surer of the Canadian Red Crois "Society, 
reports that since the last public ac
knowledgment the following contributions 
to the society have been received, 
amounting to $*676.77 :
Ayr Women’s Institute 
Arkona Women’s Institute..;...., 
Avonbank T.P. Society, C.B.
Acton Young People’s dance..,,,. 37 00
Charles E. Rand .......................... "SW
RobL H. Blaln, Washington,. 0.C. S 00, 
Brooke Women’s Ipstityte l6Jl0
Burns Presbyterian Church Sun

day School, Atiiston, Ont.........
Bath Branch, p.RC.8. (pine).
Browntown School, Brussels, Out. 16 06 
Cloudslee Women’s Institute...... 86 16
Mrs. De.Wlbt Carter. Port CoHwrne,

Ont. (who!) ........................................ IS 30
Canadian. CoUleriei' Patriotic Aid
, Society, Ladysmith, ,B,C............... 100 00
Counties, of Prescott and Russell.. 60 00
Mrs. W. Burton, Arthur, Ont........  00
Caledon Women’s Institute ................. 10 60
Cooketown Citizens’ Committee..,, 332 26
Drummond Womenls Isetitute .75 60
Everett Women’s Institute ............. 35 00
Forbèe’ Mission. Band, Tatama-
iâbàSÿNji8<i^; p
Hekla 31et hod let ^Church Ladles’
5 •'Aid , , *‘V. ' . ' 4 V, V/ ;, t . ,*i,
Huntsville ' Dirt, "patriotic-"-Assn,' ! ! 
Township of Humphrey, Parry-- 
' Sound -District, Out............. 25 00
Harrow Women’s Institute 1.... 25 00
Independent Orders, Daughters'of

the Empire, Nelson, B.C_____ _ 100 00
Jarvis Clydesdale Assn..................... 18 00
Kingsville Women’s Pat. League.. 100 00 
Miss L. McCutcheon, Toronto..... 
Marlborough Chapter, I.O.D.B.,

Blenbelni. Ont. .................................
Merrick Wile Women’s Institute... 
Mountain Township Bran Oh, C. R.

C. 8. (pins)
Macdonajd Hall; Guelph, Ont____,
Port F3gln Women's Inst., N.B.... 
Patriotic dance, Clarksburg. Ont.. 31 50 
Prince Edward Island Provincial

Branch ...................;............................
Rainy River Sotfflers’ Aid................
Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, Winnipeg. 
Sudbury Branch, C.R.0.8. ........
Shedtac Branch. C R.C.S. (pins)...
St. John, N.B., Branch (fdr Clive

den Hospital) ........................... ..
St. John. N.B., Branch (for anaes

thetics) .................................................
Sulnhlde Rifle Assn.........................
Herbert SmRh. Fort Erie. Out..,.
Salem Ladies’ Aid ...........
A. M. Storey, Franklin, Ont......
St. Mark Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Port

Stanley, Ont...............................
Trafalgar Tp. S.S.. No. 10....
Tavistock Patriotic Com........
Uttoxeter Women's Institute.
Rockton Women's Institute .
Thorold Branch, C.R.d.S........
Vn.ndorf AVomen’s Institute .
County of Wellington ....................
W. A. Club, Mlldmay, Ont............
Walpole Agricultural Society ....
Wye va le Women’s Institute ........
Whltevale Women's “Institute ... 
Wlnnioegosis Red Cross Aux....
Mrs. Zui-brlgg and Mrs. Boyce.... 7 00

s
Trifling Tomorrow

Unless all signs fail Miss Harwell 
is going to get a splendid 
roception ’ tonight when she be
gin* her sixth season at the Alex
andra Theatre Since tho advance 
sale opened Wednesday morning the 
tjçkpt sellers have not had an idle 
.Diraient. Miss Haswell’s first offering 
SriH he a new play, “Trifling With To
morrow," - by the successful young 
playwright, Frank Mandeb author of 
“Our Wives’’ and “The High Cost of 
LOVing." ^

matter

theI MOTD COUNTRY 
CRIES TO FARMERS

FOR TOMATO GROWERS 1 as alendet 
Redu

IX
; Now r

I

$36 00
8 10

■------->:

Refuse Proposal of Cannelé and 
.1. Will.^odnce:~Bea»s-.{BBt r 

Cereals. /
- j-6poci»l ta The Toronto Wsrli-

ST. .CATHARINES, Feb. 28^—AUbS 
it was reported to the Lincoln and 
Welland Vegetable and Fruit Grow
ers' Association, at a meeting here, 
that the Dominion Cannera had re
fused to retain the old price at SO 
cents per bushel for tomatoes 
canning, a resolution to rescind 
motion passed a few weeks ago, pledg
ing the members bo decline to accept 
the lower price, failed to receive a 
seconder, and the chief topic of, dis
cussion was that the crop of tomatoes 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ should be curtailed this year, /and the 
Patriotism 'without production is an *rowera should «° into raising mors 

empty sound. If ever there staple foods, such as beans and grains,
empty sound. If ever there was a *nd thus help the patriotism and pio-
time when by your deeds you are re- duction movement, 
qulred to be known, it is now. Now, ’ President. Laird of the Kent Bsan 
When the empire is at war- now, when Growing Association believed that to- 
manv nt th. . , -Wnea mato land should produce big crops
many of the regular channels of sup- 0f beans, that Canada does not grow 
ply are closed; how, wnen men in mil- enough for her own consumption, and 
lions have been • summoned from the that this year there will be less c hanse 
paths of industry to the Infernd of de- to import. He stated that one Mont- 
etfucttoi); now. when Britain 1* flght: real firm alone. In the first past et 
tag for Belgium’s right to live: now, 1»H, imported 20,000 bushels of beans. 
When the world’s liberties are at stake; Another, meeting will 6fe held in two 

12®”’ 5 Gertaany seek* to prds- weeks to go further into the question, 
trats Britain even as she has prostrat- President Reeves of the Ontario 
ml Belgium; now, when Germany Vegetable Association, and 8. C. John- 
threatens the forty million people of stone of the Ontario department at 
England, .Scotland, Ireland and Wales agriculture, added words of encouzsgs- 
with starvation; now, when the enemy ment to the growers to stand against 
is bombarding peaceful towns and vil- any reduction in iff ice.
•ages, slaughtering ibndeent and harm
less women and children; now, when 
fertile fields and fruitful gardens of 
other, lands are lying In waste an-I 
swollen with death; now, is the time 
When Canada Is called upon to put 
forth her mightiest effort to help stem 
the tide of destruction, to aid the em
pire and to profit herself.

To Do Untold Good.
In entering upon the campaign in 

Which it . Is now engaged, the depart
ment of agriculture of the Dominion 
has entered upon a task that should 
do untold good. It is not that our far
mers needed altogether to» be prompt
ed to benefit themselves, but that 
perhaps some of them do not entirely 
recognize the seriousness of the pres
ent and the more than probable cri
tical conditions of the future. If the 
war were to end tomorrow, there 
would still be need for every effort in 
productiveness, for many years must 
elapse before the devastation that has 
been caused cak be remedied or re
paired. Unhappily, the probabilities 
are that the giant conflict will continus 
for many months yet, in whtch *t*« 
the mind of man cannot fathom or fore
see the damage that will have been 
done to every form of industry. To 
agriculture in particular, by the waste 
of life, by tho wrecking of property and 
by the spreading of desolation. It is 
in repairing the damage others cause 
that the farmers are called upon to 
aid It is their mother country that 
Cries to them*.

S3 46.
Character, Traits, Ambitions, 

ideals And Achievements 
of the Irish. -Department of Agriculture 

t^toriiqnTaskTbat Should
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j inLECTURE SATURDAY If* a Lang Way to Tipperary
“It’s a Long Way to Tipperary," the 

latest dramatization named after the 
famous song, will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House' this week WJth 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday..
The Irish atmosphere of the play, and 
the1 lritroductfmi df Weverai stirring 
Irish songs, make it a popular offer
ing; ■'■* ■ !* ••

. —• XA—U;.

Musical Transformation
The headline Attraction At the Hip

podrome this week will be Staley,
Blrbeck and Staley in their unique 
musical transformation- The feature 
film attraction will be the fourth in
stalment of “Runaway, June.”
Whitfield-Ireland Trio will be a fea
ture cf the bill; Faynton and Green,
clever aerlallsts ; Ziegler and Sangs- l*y.” by David Belasoo and Henry C. 
ter in a comedy playlet; "He, She and De Mille. Mr. Cummings has a cafe-
a Piano," cabaret offering, and feaT fully selected compeny pf players- in- l|._ Sunday .wan.set aside hy the Intw
ture film attractions complete the bill- eluding Miss ®lsie; Ri?ev, Peul.' DOu- national Students’ Federation as a dav

.Fy &°wn- WW-em«Wl(wâl*il a^appropTitil
T - rMA ^r0rS.\ sermon in this connection at Çonvoca-

W, J. Cl Ark, J. H. Bruce, David tion Hall yesterday momingr. Taking1 
Lawson, George Edwards. his text from Matt, xvl.-if, “He that

-g-, o l.L.l__ i rLAt. caveth his ^life shall lose It. and hoTne Schubert Choir that losethTils life for My sake shall
The Schubert Choir and Mme. De 1 lce*P it unto life ■ eternal," the 

Trevilte, at MMassey Hall, on Mam’i 9, 8Peaker dwelt oft the spiritual happl- 
is the mrtt big musical event which is nes® ot a lfcfe °f sacrifice and the nar- 
commanding • the attention . of music rowinS influence of' self-aggrandize- 
lovers, and on account of the fact ment- An appeal was made for 
that tie advance list has been heavily students to live their lives along al- 
oversubecribed, it is likely that seats tfuiatic linee and to exhibit truo 
will be at a premium. Mme. De Tre- '5r°:„Jr‘10ua-
yille promises - to repeat her Arena ^Vhen a nation seeks p, place in the
triumph of 1812, when The World said: “ta? .She can. have it,” asserted Prof.
“De ThevHle created a furore and 8000 Johnston, “if she desires to obtain this 
people applauded end shouted their serving the other nations in
approval. The grand finale - of the i ‘bo development of her industry, com- 
greatest musical event, of this conti- merce and arts, but sne. wlil fail dls- 
hent was a fitting clipiax to a week mklly if she strives to do it. by crush- 
of unparalleled delight. Mmè. De Tre- ' tag alk others who stand in her path, 
ville was the star of the evening." pobstructing her from world domin

ance.” Thé futility at self-exaltation 
__J Pvthins was Pointed out, and the prophecyUamon and rytmas was given that "having taken the

Knights Of Pythias have hailed with sword, such a nation would perish 
delight the coming presentation of the with, the sword." Since the hope of 
Universal's dramatic spectacle of “Da- thé "world%as with the leaders of its
mon and Pythias,” wiiich will be thought and. life, an appeal was made
shown at the Grand Opera House week to pray for the purity of students’ 
of March 8, twice daily. Never before minds and lives “ "
has the great story of friendship of i 
these two nobletaen, on which the or- 

founded.j been so elaborately

r Annie 
have ti 
met a

I hê*k'-Ttï$.n

^jMe'^ng.Aavantage or 

two Rw.
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HOW TO SERVE EMPIREWHBam Wells as Ailqn Doone. in ‘It’s 
1 * Long' Way to Tipperary,” at the Marie Dora, in “The Morals of Mar- 

Grand; •„ ; - eus,” at Loew’s Winter Garden.

!
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y<■f - forIII ’ Large Quantity of Literature 
Has Been Distributed Thru- 

out Dominionwin be present,' ié" tbe . proceeds ofg-dggg? ^ *r“ “
Lord Chmnky a PriiKo,

A special limited engagement 
three weeks- *111 begin tod

Vi thetr.i s of a YESIEROAYSEIASIDE 
AS A DAT OF PRAYER

go
toIpl j ,

goingm 6 00 than12 00

5 00
100 00

tetti-U&ld'eimfie a happy phase 
iWWBWpOIltles and His sterner 

■ M* würo 
ttifn the speaker’s talk, which"

of Prof. A. J. Johnston Preaches 
Appropriate Sermon to Sty- 
dents in Convocation Hall. ’ M

li ât the
Rrlncess Theatre i by the Ralph E. 
Cummings -Stack 'Company, in the suc
cessful dramatic comedy “LordChum-

The, for the sp ____
told of tfie character, traits, ambitions.

ÏWeAsertkeyiddv» .plesgantry and love to 
.vtassirt* to>bthera who ravel in 

who abhor coarse
vfstfi’lWft- .vV ytOU>;.
*<5 MmrtCs tiesA Of strife when the Brit- 
'«fevani dttSphte it •Ughtlng. for honor and 
sewnresdomrirohwld 1» prouA to know that 

chef totsvtitviMi- birth;' to many of the 
, >i^*eatWt 4»rq«*-Of tfi» tlméR,-The late 
ISAtestoi H»beWMi*nA.Wclilnrton were of 

IstfslV biiVh- h» gro Ktichener and AA- 
•çi îcrrtvHb v^LéTd 'Deraffford, White and 
kteCasw

Such men as Thoffva# Moore have.

I ■
10 00

. 136 00 
100 0011

Kitty Gordon et Shea's, V,/.'3 75 
10 0011?;! Kitty Gordoi),"- the Stage’S most 

famous beauty, comes to 81iea7s as the 
headline attraction of ibis' week’s 
bill in Jack Lait’s clevei" comedy 
"Alma’s Return;’’ A feature of this 
week's bill will be the appte.ra.nce of 
Jack Wilson, vaudevilles premier 
entertainer Nellie V- Nicholls is A 
vivacious ringing comedienne; Mad
den and Fitzpatrick have an interest
ing playlet; Irene and Bobble Smith 
are two clever girls. Both have "good 
voices and are talented Instrumental- 
lsts. The Cansinos, dancers; the Lor
etta Twins perform astonishing feats 
in mid-air. Feature films of current 
events complète the . bill-

6 06 «

700 00
t00h !

I-1 lr

11
I

00
00

B 1 SO

ME BERLIN FELE 
AK WITHOUT POTATOES

. 125 00and
IS —.r,, the

Bvrrke., ; Swift and 
etaflk.W.b .scores of other 

bavins contributed Worksu®.»*æ:
" aft" account of 

iwslwr- "educational^ eyetem ot -Ireland,
which as far as the university courses 

L aCB-Afi

5f<
( 20 ) 1

I 00■
"*a 00

00ilh’sj Dr. Fitzgerald gavé" 011
Police Guard Necessary at Many 

Shops to Prevent Riots by 
Purchasers

S IS
.. Ill 60 
.. 2500 
.. 16 00 

. . 100 00

Monte Carlo Girl»
A show In every particular will be 

offered at the Star Theatre this week 
when “The Monte Carlo Girls’’ take 
the stage for the usual period. There 
is Harry Welsh, the funny little He
brew fellow with the odd slide. Dor
othy Collins, the leading woman, is a 
handsome prima donna.

Winning Widows at Gayety
The new and successful burlesque 

“The Winning Widows," which is 
booked at the Gayety Theatre fils 
week, is not a one-part play; neither 
is it a mere excuse for a series of 
vaud. ville acts and a few choruses.
The cast numbers fortv people sup
porting Vay Tunis, Ben Holmes,
Em elle Benner and Looik; Fox.

Sophie Tucker at Loew’s
Sophie Tueker, the highest salaried 

and most popular of all the singing 
comediennes, is the extraordinary at- 
tractlonTwhtaS Loew’s "ronge Street
Theatre# will offer for this week. Sp«-l«l Cable to.The Toronto World. 
Frankly» Ardell & Co., in “The Suf- LONDON, Feb. 27.—American Line
fragette ’ ; Murray Bennett, the He- offices were besieged today for Infor- *
brew monolog man ; McIntosh and His .. , . , . ’
Musical Maids a Scottish i$iusical_set; rnation b; many persons booked to 
Wilkens and Wilkens, novelty danc- sail on the liner ^Philadelphia, which !
ers; the Tod Nards, unique acrobats, vfas unable to sail today owitfe to the
and Lamb’s Manikins, will constitute strike of -the Liverpool coal heavers.

nn ■ tu -________________ a great show. Steamship officials named thé* earli-
UK, A. W. CHASE S rt C. a -ri_ a* , ,'r; est date When tlie versel might sail.
MTIRIII Dnuinra V*iP 1 he Morals or Marcus but could give^no guarantee.* Some
wtiftnnn runuen v Wl Marie Doro in “The Morals of Mar- passengers threatened to send a pro-

,\ •* *ut direct to the diiea*d by thé! ous," at Loew’s Winter Garden this test to the United States Govem- 
jhover. Heals the ulcers, afternoon and evening, will present ment. ' Informal Indignation meetings 

eingsinthcthraà?and^psdroÇ' °!le °” tne finest productions of dra- were held In the lobbies ot some of.. 
iy cure* Catarrh and lUryFÜvCr" mat*c ar' on the screen which have the big hotels by delayed Americans, 

f We. * i Howe, fr*. accm nô ®ver b«“" brought to Toronto. It comes some of whom day it is imperative tor 
1 y|b 41r*ct New York, and has been them to get contracta to America. All

mmtm a. as., umnw. Toronto. pronounced by critics to be one of the mails likewise arc held up.

II
SSPW&-3S»»

ever, thé y teacher* commanded more 
v*he<it: ^dm. their young charge#,, for 
"^-erjt lTtatimhc the triih-people lend 

ifctft-ai IwtttvtaMieiin Supporting the 
eftor.efidmnr'His duties hioro de-

tfia-t
how- fl5i

s 00
. 750 00 
. 21 00 
. 63 27
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 45 00

Canadian Frees Despatch.
BERLIN, F 

pm.)—Many
no potatoes for their Sunday dinner.

Altbo it Is expected the removal ot 
the restriction in the maximum 
will soon result in the bringing 
a supply, the time has been too abort i 
its yet to permit this.

It is necessary to establish a police I 
guârd at many shops where potatoes \ 
were on e*le> to prevent overcrowding, a 
Only small quantities were sold to one ] 
person, at prices usually around 114 
marks (about 30 cents) for 10 pounds-

Ob. 37.—(Via London S.H 
Berlin families will havet,

irable. ytil! 1
M^aWAN. SOLDIER WAS 

ggp,,|SENTENCKP TO DEATH

Court-Martial ** Condemn 
for /Rtllaging and 

Despatching Wounded
France, Féb. 27 —A der- 

tiJagBfcmoldler named Carl Voge^ang,
Si&®£k)2tith Saxon Infantry, a native
X^SfeP-M’leben. has been. sentenced here Canadian Press Desoatch.

^yktaZrtlal tq military PARIS, Feb. 27, via London—3.5» 
|SMA,,®| ,-M^Skvhig been p;m<—A squadron of German aero- 
BBMKjBf guivy* or pilfegtag *while under P,anes has bombarded the district be- 

Bflfe'iiof arson, an dot despatching hind Nieuport. An official note given 
mm ”... . ..i . today that only two
feS : 1 ""’* casualties were reported, a woman and
HKhANS'LIVING ABROAD f n° ld man having been- either <rt3p.'.-*rt ~RfyV nonWnU jured or killed.
SyST JtETURN TO COLORS njte als0 Htatea that a French

aviator dropped three bombs on the 
German barracks at Metz, Lorraine.

1 ■
price 
in of

E11 iy AL.L THIS WEEK.
der is
presented and so thoroly done.

i

ATTACKNIEUPORT All this week and half of next week 
(up to the 10th) Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzmap A Co., .Limited, Heintzman

ANXIOUS TO GET HOME hôM’arata^'playeTSVroltaTh^
are hundreds to choose from at a re-

Steamship Offices Besieged When bë^nsata a SOTm* New^EraRmS 
Sailing of the Philadelphia all the latest rag time, for 20c each, or 

Had to Be Cancelled î6 ior ?1-00- Comt ea‘r,y and *«* the
■-best choice. 12

|i Ii || 1J
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INDIGNANT AMERICANS
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1 i

porta prepared and written by ex- 1 
leal science, | 
suggestions

peris and men of pract 
farmers will find hints, 
and information of-the greatest pos
sible value at, this season, and such as 
will advantage both their land and 
themselves for aH.thne. They will also 
aid them in that duty to the empire 
which is of such paiesing and instant 
importance that to shirk it is to be cri
minal. Copies of the publications of 
the department can be had upon ad-- 
dresstng Publications Branch, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa. No post
age "is required on the application.

1!

!» j i

il K ’ i

Muet Aveid Waste.
TKe agricultural department is not 

alone holding conferences'at many 
pointa in the country, but it is 
gaged, as will be seen by the announce
ment elsewhere, In distributing large 
quantities fit literature telling how 
the farmer can best serve the inter- 
fiato of the empire, display hie grate- 
fui sense of patriotism and brine pro
fit to himself. In brief and explicit 
language, that all who runr may read 
and understand, la pointed out the 
needa of the situation and bow those 
needs can be met Above all, the ad
vice is given to avoid waste. Every
thing can toe utilised Nothing need be 
thrown away as valueless. The econo
my of production is In saving.

The wieeet ean learn something by 
f reading, and In the bulletins and

u —in- LIQUOR—
and Tobacco Habits

en
ds W.t X * s ■*-*

flMppn .-Frees Deepeteft.
»feON’

usslan^Consul-General here has le-

Dr. HcTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 
for these habita ar# safe, inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic in- 
jection,. no loss ot time from business 
snd positive cures. Recommended by 
physician* and clergy. .Enquiries treat
ed confidentially.

Literature and medicine 
plain 'sealed packages, 
consult—

Feb. 27, 1 45 aun—TheEli I>
frtm J’enu-

IMS pegg
/ >ii

ii
Add*?^ i"rmn

? r.cv lately v|p

z, ----- n abroallifuir March t will be
liable to Hunlühmont, according to the 
Russian law

Civ i 
>*v'îè DR. McTAJJART’S REMEDIES

309 Stair Bunldlng, Tarent*, c*a. (1 a* :t
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LADIES9 Straw, Panama amt 
Leghorn Hats 

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled, Latest 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Baggy.

New York Hat Works
SM YONGE ST. Phone North «1*5.
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It Really Does Pay To Be Good-NatureH
m By WINIFRED BLACK

■

15>i.'^wimisaL, .m » -
.
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DAVES ■ iSiV *People up in the «mart part of town 
wouldn't half appreciate her. They 
don't need her ae we do.

All the old men and old women and 
all the little children and the bablee 
and the widows and the brides—why 
even -the dogs and cats 
know the ltttle Geranium 
couldn’t d# without her.-

The man who left her the money?
Oh, he lived next doer.’

Roomed there with a young couple, 
who quarreled a good deal when they 
first came to this part of town.

They got over that before they'd — :, _
been a neighbor to the Geranium X % 
Woman long. »

I can't imagine the neighborhood 
BRÉBBl " . she wtin’t
move away with her $60,000, the Ottle i 
Geranium Woman.

I wonder what «he'll do with the 
money.

M >■Did you See the man's will in the 
jper yesterday? 

rev He was an old man and he had been 
« Ill for some time and alone a good deal. 
e enjl when he died he left $60,000 to a 
1 jxgneiy little woman with four children 

. -od * mortgage on/her house, 
i n leave this money to this woman.” 

—m the will, "to pay her In some 
Sight measure for being so good-na- 
#nred, but I hereby warn her to be- 
ware of fortune hunters and frauds.

«When I was 111 and depressed.” the 
wfli went on to say. “ this woman s 

good nature was a great help to 
___ and I want to show her that I ap-

^todupon Investigation tt turned out 
that the woman was very poor and 
uSer 111. and not particularly clever, 
”not In the least good-looking, but 

I had a gift of homely cheer about 
| hsr that was like a streak of sunshine.
I «Her house was old and tumbled 
: «own " said one who knew her well 
, «1 don't believe she’d had a really new 

dress for years. . I’ve seen her make 
fsrWT that one she's wearing now at 

■st four times, and the trimming on 
at hat has been' at the back and In 
H front and on the side foir I don’t 
Mr how many seasons.

The Geranium Woman.
«■he had geraniums In the window 
| winter and in the summer a wild, 

coining glory vine climbed over the 
shabby little porch. In the yard there 
WM a battered old Croquet set. and all 
the children In the neighborhood used 
to oome to play croquet, and If I’ve 

that woman comp out once with 
, full of cookies for those children

f*l ; ,• r i
wy

■*; »y.
i-

NOT . Zap if
■r.'v.j

-V. down here 
Woman—wen§
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received #3.00 worth. "/You pay 98c and get a. $3.oo value.
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-awithout her. "'I do: ”1 • .
Conway rj

Seni
What Will She Do?

I .hope «he’ll put it in the bank and 
just draw 4he Interest on It. so she’ll 
have plenty to make all the cookies 
she wants, and maybe she’ll serve 
lemonade with them now instead of 
plain water. -

I hope she'll go on making over-her 
hate and turning her dresses. She 
can never stay good-natured If she 
trie»-to follow the fashions this year.

Dear little Geranium Woman! I 
wish she’d let -me- know when the 
house next door to her is vacant on 
either side, if either of" them ever. Is.

Td like to move down and live there 
next to her, and have her'bring me a 
plate of cookies and alt on my back 
porch and tell me- how to make the 
blue morning glories bloom at the fight 
time. ... ( ;

fts of Butt<
I’ve seen her a dozen times.

"How did she afford them? She 
didn’t. She just made them anyhow, 
and then l went without a new hat and 
mended her Veil again." « ‘

I never; shall see a window full of red 
geraniums again without thinking of 

»!
1 poky just like her. so humble 
tdsumlng, an generous and so 

cheerful. ; Why. for even the postman 
she’d have a cookie of a hot -day and a 
drink of I water, and I never saw'him 
look so delighted. He’s a glum man 
and stinky with his smiles, as he waa 
when heTheard about that $50.000.

I wondjer what she’ll do with It 
I do hjope she won’t buy a new 

house and move out of the neighbor
hood.

• in w
■

BOOK for 98cles waa

$3> murder of 
on Saturday.' 

ght in at 12.80 
i out half an 1 
ad was arrest,

Csm her.
They 
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Ways to Care for Your Ankles and Feet
BY LUCREZ1A BORI The London Times "4Af r/caa ^ a

.r
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you become tired, move the foot.up and 
down Until fatigued, and then change to 
the other fpoc. Anothér effective ex
ercise is' to. stand -on both feet and turn 
the feet from side to side at the ankle.

After exercising fill a foot /hath with, 
hot water, as hot as you can stand It 
with comfort, and-plunge the feet, In this 
bath. The ankle* should be- covered and 
If a tablespoonful of bicarbonate of soda 
is added to the water It assists In the 
flesh-melting process. Allow the ankles 
o remain In this bath 16 or 20 minutes, 

then-rub them dry and apply a strong 
solution of alum or camphorated oU. Use 
firm, vigorous strokes to rub the oil well 
Into the flesh, and as a final end of the 
treatment, bind the ankles with strips of 
linen saturated with the oil. Do net draw 
these tight enough to hinder the circula
tion. . X-

To Improve 
is necessary 
corns, calluses
quite sure that you wear 
shoes, for there must be . no pressure 
against any one part of the foot. ,

When the outline of the .foot Is affect
ed by calluses the process ot removal Is 
simple, but requires time. First soak 
the feet well in hot water, then, after, 
they are dried, rub, the calluses until the

skin peels., It any of this dead «Un can 
be removed by cutting with the scissors, 
do so, but be extremely careful that you 
do opt injure the tender flesh beneath.

If the caltueee are painful 1 would ap
ply simple tincture of Iodine dally. Tn> l 
will cause the surface to' peel and wilt 
prevent a further accumulation of dead ,

âSS ’• i-v-1 ’A- u
r ■

’ '■> V

HE return of 
the short skirt 
and the popu- 

- larlty 'of tj^e 
modern diucces 
have called the"*eet 
into prominence 
again. This means 
that the woman 

» who 
beauty must pay 
particular attention 

• to her feet. If 
the ankle Is not 
slender It must be 
made so, and If the 
feet are not of a 
patrician mold their 
form must be cor-

T ;\ I
This book—written by The London Times, “the mother of 
newspapers”—is the one great, world-famous story of the 

present war. It is absolutely necessary to a clear under
standing of the war — its causes and military and 

v naval operations. It gives the inside facts—the 
, • very things you want to know—and it is true
L history, with every paragraph verffied/lt’s a 
V comprehensive book — 368 big pages, ,
\ nearly 400 illustrations, including doz- 
\ ens of maps and plans.

\ % It la not made up from nawapapw srtf-
‘ % dee, but hu been written from ortg-

Inal eouroee by tMe trained writers 
ot The London Times’ staff, as

sisted by twenty-eight mili
tary, naval, economic and 

diplomatie experts.

/
. Conway and C1mI|)| 
sentenced by MajdF ï; 
twelve months and ' 
[he Ontario BeformM 
leaded guilty to steàl 
trains and ahlppUtff ff 

I. They claimed to be 
one Robert Christen i

gent, 1976. Beat Qn 
ied word Saturday 1 
Pte. A. Nugent, a mi 
list contingent, had t

i

It to Impossible to restore an enlarged 
joint to Its normal sise, but you can im
prove the shape of the foot by placing 
a wedge of absorbent cotton or soft pa
per between the first and second tree. 
This win bring the toe Into Une with the 
balance of the foot.

iift cul-ivates ; -V> •/-
V”

' Wjf0kf f
m 7

! When buying shoes, 
a last that will not t

be sure to select 
accentuate the earn

it i ujeageu. noai r ‘ >The 1< 
tree ah

s'larged Joint 
with pointed 

The care <

narrow vamps 
I be avoided, 
a subject tit It

self, and will have to be discussed at an
other time. I think it far better, how
ever, to consult a chiropodist and have

f < t tgr looted as much as possible.
nissrsias and massage will do much 

(or unshapely ankles. It must be un- 
deretood. however, that it the bone is 
large nothing can be done, while it is a 

matter to remove flesh. It will 
only require 20 or 30 minutes each dafy 
to- exercise the ankles so that they will 
become slender .and shapely.

Reducing the Ankles.
First remove the shoes and stockings 

and alt with one knee crossed over the 
other. Now move Thb foot about in a 
circle, using the ankle Joint only. When

C
lCaring For the Feet.

the contour of the foot it 
to pay attention to the 
i and enlarged Joints., Be 

well-fitted

• r X :

1 |> ' W.l .'the corns properly removed.
suffer front' lender feet I 
of title remedy, which win

In case you 
advise the use 
relieve the soreness:

Sad icy lie acid  ......... . « ounce
Alcohol ......... .............. .. A ounces

Bathe the fret with cold water, night 
and morning, rub dry, and apply the 
lotion. Ton wfll find It very soothing. .

>
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a i:=i posai of Cannenmi 
toduce Beans aaB^ 
«Cereals. -

■ — - 'M
he Toronto Worl*- S 
ARINES, Feb. 28.-—AW 
•ted to the Lincoln 
retable and Fruit Q&t 
tlon, at a meeting a* 
minion Cannons had' »
;ain the old price.gfo/i 
ushel for. tomatoes f| 
esolutlon to rescind 0 
d a few weeks ago, .pie# 
there to decline to agg| 
rice, failed to reoeiVE. 
i the chief topic of.M 
that the crop of tomaW 
rtailed this year, /fiUSÇji 
lid go into ralelng Off— 
such as beans and gnaWt- 
p the patriotism and ,610 ' 
ement.
J,aird of the Kent 4Mb 
oclation believed thsAjw’;;| 
hould produce big Urog» 
at Canada does not;ffBj|Ba 
1er own consumption/ Ms 
r there will be less dhaWS | 
de stated that one Md*- J 
line. In the first paKJM 
d 20.000 bushels of bean* 
eeting will Be held to twE 
[further Into the quew^H 

Reeves of the 
ksoclation, and S. C.
I Ontario department J 
ltided words of encotfflgW 
[growers to stand affeWHJ 
h in flrice.

cared tor me. I laughed at him. A ed- ft til never funny when â maal" 
few weeks ago I beard that be had says he tovee you. , , 'I '
been drinking one afternoon. I asked If be to serious It to cruel to tough. I 
him If it was true. He said tt was. and If feet* making fun of you. you should I 
that If It had ndt been for me1 he wouM- be*annoyed, not amused, 
not have done so. I asked him why. What did you quarrel about In the I 
and he said because he thought I did flrtrt place? Did he do something 
not care, because I laughed at him. wrong and then refuse to admit that I 
I knew that I must quit going with he was wrong?
him and told him., He said -that I was When yon re telling the story, why I 
doing right, that he was not gentleman don’t you tell the most Important thing 
enough to go with me. I cried right in It? I think you ought to have a I 
there before him. plain talk with the young man. I don’t I-

It he should ever ask to go with see why you are sorry you cried. It I 
me again do you think It best that I you do care,. why should you be I 
refuse, or should I trust him again? ashamed to show It? Ton’re pretty

Florence. young—too young to have serions af- I
Yes, you did wrong when you laugh- fairs—but I don’t eee why yon shouldn’t

be friendly with the young man and 
try to help him every way you cmi so 
long as he behaves himself. \ . | .

lisssss By ANNIE LAURIE^ ‘

It A m / •; \■#Dear Annie Laurie: T am a girl ot 
*7. I have traveled a great deal, and 

^ have met a great many young men.

/< t5*
4

i

this-# My home is In a small town. A little 
Ot over three years ago I first went with 
io * young man who lives here. Last 
si summer we quit, believing we would 
$ never go together again. After not 

. 4 speaking to each other for a year we 
started going to gether again.

Mere than once be told me that he

Issue
?g ».

i i »

i
Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

Inquiry on subjects ot feminine Inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them In these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, -care of this office.

Y
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cemtoer 81 last- .

Emerson put Itlittle more taste-
sentefldouely thus: “By doing his 
work he makes the need felt which 
he can supply- ’He creates the taste 
by which he to enjoyed. He provokes 
the wants to which he can minister.”

All the world and his wife submit 
that to have common sense# that 
golden calf of “self-made" men, tote 
bave In your proud possession the key 
to Cathay. Far be It from me to rouse 
you from the pan harmonic unani
mity of the multitude- Nothing could 
be further from, my thoughts.

With the exception of those great 
masses of humanity who are content 
with
common sense to about the least thing 
a well man may have and remain 
sans- Over and above your common 
senses, if these are soundynd vigor
ous. there muet be - • added reason, 
judgment, reflection, mental synthesis 
of many judgments, will, decision and 
action. . '

The win qf man to truly by hto rea
son swayed. When Judgment and 
logic files to brutish beast*, men may 
be honestly said to have lost their 
reason. Reason only comes after a 
man has had the experience of many 
«méritions and perceptions. Tou com
pare one dog with another or a table 
with a chair, you are performdng a 
kind of elementary reasoning. The 
conclusion you reach with regard to 
these simple propositions to your 
judgment.

Reflection comes by à comparison 
of more than one Judgment with an- 

A decision between several 
will to direct

which differs from Jim or Jane—be
comes aware of something else m the 
universe besides whoever “you” hap
pens to be.

If you were utterly devoid of each 
»f your score or so of senses you could 
not have such sensations as touch, 
feeUng. squeezing, seizing, pushing, 
beat# cold, pain, audition, sight, taste,
smell. ttckHsbness, hunger, thtist-
Therefore, you would meet 
aster- - Ton would not know that "there 
waa a real world other, than you your
self. Tou could not esoape a flip, an 
automobile, hunger,, or any real dan
ger. You would die a-bomlng-

Sensations are werly unoompucateo 
perceptions. The latter are compotmd 
sensations full of memories which hark 
back to infancy—the oniy tlme^rou 
ever did have pure sensation. What 
you call experience, What you kn°w- 
ls really the response of 7“”" ■eoea- 
ilone or perceptions to the world 
Wi^iyou, toVenvlronment, your

8UThtind£5£ Hkes and dtollkee are 
after all made up of your «««“«^ons 
—another way to say of your,ptf“^f

______ and restricted experience and habits
| of tife—to evident from the homely 
I expressions about the sense otteste. 

I I "Every one to hto taste" embodies 

this notion. 1
1 uïti’ÏÏU,ÏÏ'.'t2. </ *»* ««i;

, itv " ^he has execrable taste, such 
perhaps a score of them—and the end I various are the tastes of 
is not yeL I that you must often wish many ot

In a philosophical magazine for Goto-1 thwn til 80ot pr0Bpertty 

her. 1914,1 observe an elaborate, tran-1 ■ —
scendental thesis upon perception by I 
a professor of a great univereitj-. I 

Ostensibly from his degrees he might 
be rashly judged to have all the edit- 
cation and knowledge available to 
man. Yet be eeriouaty announced that 
“the evolution of the human rare will 
undoubtedly In the future develop a 
sixth sens a."

Nature has not true enough, been 
either lavtel or prodigal wtth the flash
in the endowment of -the 
to speak of a prospective sixth sense,
or, for that matter of a lOGx or 13th 

! sens?, _ is to put butter upon bacon, to 
employ a locomotive to crack a nut-

«J Experience and “Taste-"

le Secrets of Health* »*
Military Funeral for Member of 

Second Contingent Who 
Died at,Kingston.

Special to The Joreüte World.
CORNWALL, Ont., Feb. 28. — The 

remains of Pte- George MadPheraon, 
28, at the Transport Section of the 
21st Battalion, second Canadian ex
peditionary force, who died In the 
Kingston General Hospital on Satur
day morning of' pneumonia, were 
brought here on Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral took place form the resi
dence of hie brother-in-law, Albert 
Leblanc, this afternoon, to Woodtown

Of All Senses
Common Sense 

Is the Leader

ertrt
line,

mind-bound lifelong habits.
BY DR- L. K. HIR8HBERG.

A.B.. M.A, M.D. (Johns Hopkins). -

east of Kolmo, and on the-front be- 
HB aU too 
frequent er
ror held by 

these who accept 
the touch-an-go of 
everyday speech 
as actually cor
rect, that there 
ire only five senses 
in man, needs to 
be brought up 
sharply with the 
fact that-there are.
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Lee Despatch. JM
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for their Sunday dinner. 1 
expected the removal 0*3 

In in the maximum Pri^H 
suit in the bringing lno*| 
t time has been too •"‘‘l 
E-mit this. • „ ' 1
par>' to eetabllab o J1™®? 
tny shops where 
[ to prevent overcrowding- 
|uantities were sold to omra 
rices usually areuto*
L 30 cents) for 10 pounds'!
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other-
judgments leads your 
your thoughts end action in a given 
direction- A $3.00 Book for Only 98c ■...

Dr- Hlrehberg wfll answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest- He will_ not 

- undertake to 
for individual 
jeet to not of general Interest letters 
■will be answered

fed and written by 
ken of practical sclenra 

find hints, suggeBtior 
ion of the greatest P«

; t.tis season, and me»' 
ge both their land « 
r atl thne. They wlU a« 
tliat duty to t.ie «“P1. 
such passing and *”■* S 
.at to shirk it la to be cn 
» of the publications n 
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licatlone Branch, Depa 
culture, Ottawa. - No po 
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prescribe or offer advice 
oases. "Where the sub-

personally. It a 
and addressed envelope Is re-

_____ Address aU Inquiries to Dr.
L, K. BOrSbberg, care this oflloa
stamped
clowd. Itit
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f THREE WILLS FILED.-1 yet|'.j

Mrs. Ann Jane McBumey, who died 
Feb- 7 left on estate of $86,887.

An estate ot $4,904 was left by Mar
garet Mackay, 818 Crawford street, who 
dfo^Oct. 17.

98=y Straw, 'Panama -ri
When the eye, ear, akin, nose, mus

clée, joints, stomach or tongue to V. of |M was left hgr 
A* Deem who died Feb. 1*.•d and stirred up hi oertato ways you—your

e*o, yourself.l nref i %>' *
■e,W.«
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MADE IN CANADA
Join “the live-a-little-longer 
tnovement” by cutting out 
heavy, indigestible foods— 
the kind that harden the 
arteries and put the liver out 
of business. SHREDDED 
WHEAT supplies all the, ma» 
terial needed for building the 
perfect body and for keeping 
the mental and physical 
powers at top-notch effici
ency with the least tax upon 
the digestion. It is ready- 
cooked and ready-to-serve— 
always the same quality, 
always the same price.

Shredded Wheat to made in two forms, BIS
CUIT and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for break
fast with milk or cream, or with fruits; Trto- 
cuit, the wafer-toast, delicious for luncheon 
with butter or soft cheese, or for any meal ae a 
substitute for white flour bread.

Toronto Office:
49 Wellington Street Bast È3) Made at

Niagara
Falls,

Ontario
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lHffrsrd _(Mm thé».= -.f Mrs. Wiseneigh&our Says:--ML "v«■y’toïto’reî
f«M Mm- part of the burden. 

iWc tinea are to be entirety 
** the population ot the 
deluded since 1891. It is 
t these residents are not! U 

Vtmr mama* a «ut ot the civic Unes MS 
to the Met ot the city, but they ere ■ 
*l*o contributing thru the street rail-1II 
Nieÿ to the «suerai revenue. U U ad- W 
mlttedly a make-shift arrangement 11 
tetolhg hut of the reading of the street 11 
«Uitpy agreement confining its opera-1 MR 
Hen to the old city limits, and It may if! 
M continued for six and a half years IP 
J«*t Thé plight of those who dwell fcrii 
ht the later otvic areas has been lg- | ffffj 
no red by
«hase of the street railway system or 
Other means of unification of the city 
•ad the civic Unes, and the elimina
tion of multiplied three. There is no 
provision suggested in the harbor com
mission proposais to meet the extra 
«ere drtevancee. and the people who 
use the civic car Unes may justly claim 

ceneldetwtion in the adjustment I 
of the feres;

SOL HIIt the és
K “I should have told you the other day, when I 

fag of teddy’s’ Washboards, that ft is just as neces^ , 
have an Indurated Fibreware Tub to hold youTdo^L ■ 
you want to make a success at washday.”

mm
Three of Agamemnon's Crew 

Were Killed and Five 
Wounded.

HUGE GUNS IN ACTION

Queen Elizabeth in Attack 
Dardanelles—Landing Par- - 

l ties Effective.

fife 4*
1
m

iwn
IS*"
[ssToo. I10$

^ "X*I Mrs. Ntwlywed Says:l ip
: -IOI

:
“I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. Wh*f, 
difference between fibre and woodenware?”

from1f?m.Pre^d fi^re, baked ate-
apart No chance of splinters!’ Wean mod kng^^ooj? 
better, and is light to carry. The latter point you sfa2i 
^Jg^fahe into consideration,” concludes Mrs. Wfa?

A;
k Itude1

. w* A * on

to» and

«
who oppose the pur-

« u
m Canadien Press Dseoetoh.

an^nZ^' !>t>; 2t-^h« admiralty 
“ .nUrht th*t during the te®bar*nont of the Dardanelles for- 

tWééUon. the battleship Agamemno 
ted been struck J COAL From our ow 

Pennsy
Egg, Steve and Nul ■ $7.50 perlifea coil mm mm

k t : V7

eircuutlwTbwrtmînt.lddrwwd U
*>’S£i£5Z£.

turther. that toe Dardanelles 

sïîttîh nïî. Members of the
STAwsi'aia: as

gga V!» gÜé-.O» Mte *NTHSACITS MINI NO CO-
“fa®?* -*° “,r%fis"À,;,yKï âar«“'" «*•

Thé admiralty announcement says I ■ ......................... ......

CLAMORING “
for our wheat

22? admiralty. statement follows:
"The entrance to the Dardanelles

tero^y- Fort Brtiu,groii.rlFortaIse4dui Cables Ask for Offers for 
Kum’iFakLi 'T^bî^’îehi^h1 win11 be^d? Shipments Up to May -
tortbed as forts A. B, C and D. These r v, .
forts were armed as follows: A,' two • * INeXt. , ,
9J «ui»; B, six 10.2 guns; C, two 9.Î 
JBK * **** lRl gtmi tnd two fit

weather having Improved, altho OATS ARE IN DEMAND MICHIE ft CO 
the wind was still from the south, the I 
attacks on these forts was resumed
ÎS££"t2”& ffib-gi Three Million Bu.hel, to Go 
STT-Æ» iSSS?.* F°^<1 »« Opening of
A, B, C and t> respectively at long! Navi on Honrange. Fort A replied. One shell it navigation.
11,004 yards hit the Agamemnon, klU- r
fire. ThemiM-es"stlb*eIOland W<aSdoif Canadian Press Despatch.
made excellent progress on forts Cl MONTREAL* Feb. ____There were

Queén Elisabeth very firm bids In the market for foreign 
concentrated with great accuracy on I buyer* for Manitoba spring wheat to*

Warships Closed In I Siînl^ï?in|L €J3><?rt*r* to make offers
th^lœe? côveÆ^f^ l^Tr Morning Edition

nre and engaged fort A at close range. E4 « to reported that 3.000.000 bushels ot ..
ÏÏV’SrK.c ïnV0Dr,„™w“°vl£; S«.S»b*b.SB°r,“ “ —1» “ Delivered to anyaddreee

ar ‘F rîxfitë ^s-w“ ln *he cl‘y or «uburb»ÜÜSS.*VÏS™" ,'ffl^r1 O- Uïi..is B S”BS before 7 a.m. for 25

ys Mm,~’ “ — * cent* I*r month.

Sot^vSrSa^rSL“aaBy having The Worldl 
ca7K Tj»^&"*■ S'ES dellvered dliset toyour

hT* y°u wmi

2» ST-Ï t- K, 'BrrUB'88 enl®y the pleasure of 
&, rrïï at >our heeak.

«ISgttXJT «|gH«SL4l^raRj[ fast the very latest

2S.T,‘*,>. ‘°aK -S’ E5.S? gr- SiTE ", »8’ hours in advance

^s'sï^S?lS€j|cou*'",tl.*0«Nu9ô!ÎM.TO"l*N- evening newspapers.

jjta erected 6d thé Asiatic shore....
*he Are ln reply was ineffective.” As In the case of all artistic fabrics .....erst to »a'iv«D,c*L eMuN,|5SM&,‘S?S S&S. g* ÆïïiS

d<m»Efl!|2'lJe,e»1r*ot T®—1-1- hM|w‘^e,-''ee^wSbldtoMuuVM0intu[l cuelomS2 A* the . —*wlu”^
isp? X JZ-^STSSrPESi SSrSMMg-sa* S3-T55 fi
under command of LL-Ool. Rennie, a manufacture of goods that do not be- pub**c teve another guarantee at tbs 

5mïulance- (“My ,on* to this category, and tt Is there- character at this records
equipped, the same to be delivered fore highly desirable that the public clear&°ce. Remember, 40bsi,» 5J£ J2S,Æ« X M «4$^'"" ■

ïtomjÏÏXn1 byHL£Co1- k"»1® ^ Amongnf!n?isdtn thl^Xs to^nri^ MUSIC WITH BREAKFA8T.
wtimrieria? 0f tol^^Al  ̂vriïî'commeM^tàday'^îtonl . Th®??w weather yesterday morning

James wn«hn .» .v _ i “ b«yond doubt the most lm- i we" out m full foZt £n&:
«fJEuîe5« ïy® 51e4 J?e fésldonce portant and representative public sale belped 10 make a very Interesting!n.t h** d'uhhter, Mrs. I. T. Moore. 189 of high-grade oriental rugs that has meetlnK with their bright sinking. Rw3
W»s^ ax^Uw,n°^nnn^tU^Mr ever ^ 1= ttiis ^ty M^ Mr Taylor gave » short «md ear^.tl
havKe - -Lly?8? in Totunto. over. It is a genuine clearance, necee- addreBS-
having been a resident for the past 26 sltated by present business conditions
wn^n Ntontresl^T^jh txm01' EVW" u.hi? stock has-been selected for the 
RHSandÏÏ’Mn ’ Mr*L" j?lgheet <:laa8 «fWall selling and not
« w niï..Ü^« ?~r F. Moore and for auction sale purposes, and pur- 
Q. W. Greenwood of Toronto. chasers can thus rely that every num-

&. :
■j ,

%>. <

B'asSro •ÆE".IrfSSXsr delivery. Tstophews M.88MI. 
MONDATlitÔROTyQ, MARCH 1,

F" ;!i fa,
». ' • Bw, So important sad far-reaching are 

attending the open
ing ot the Dardanelles to the mer
chant ships ot the antes that it Is not 
surprising the British and French 
admiralties have Undertaken the for-1 
midahle task at forcing a passage, its r 
magnitude can be gauged from the I 
tremendously powerful fleet employed I 
tn the operation, including as M doesf 

ot thd < latest 
Only dear reoognl-1

■ $6.25 perthe I ■

- î ti!,|l r *=■!| Vj% IPropertf O^nmd Unrverafty

Rvnpsr Hears! resorted to the fins 
Md orfisted view In replying, to tbs 

■s. suffrage deputation that *St ! 
had not been proven that the Influ- 1
•nee of women fbr good would be en- Itkw 91 **• adventsgee that wlfl I 
larged by the possession of the Into- eeerue the effort proves successful [ 
chine.” it was the same contention |COttld haŸe oonatralned the western! 
the Roes government presented to -lte* to OOMll,t «*»« of their finest 
Premier Hcarat's party for years. It Ish,ps °* the Use to an enterprise in- I
had. not been proved that their tiiflu- v°lvlng the greatest possible hasard, wreaked, and not on the innocent in- 
eooe for good would be enlarged by 1aad to *e accomplished against I habitants. German standards ln these 
the possession of power. Premier 80 e®°ieBt defence at a heavy sacrl- things are utterly different from those 
Hearst's party made the same answer Jflco- °* decent ajnd dvltised nations, and
the women will naturally make: Howl ft *» of good augury that consider- thi8«le refU ro«*on of the entire 
can you prove tt without experiment? Ie*1® Progress has already been made ]Tant ■J[mpathy among other na- 
There Is no logic in the objection, and |Th® *°rts guarding the entrance from Uons ,or the Qerman M®»- When It 
in raising tt -premier Hearst'does not j*» Aegean Boa have been silenced'I “ remembered- also, that Germany 
do himself Justice. It we» pot neces- without much difficulty or serious in-1 ”rlBhea to lmp<we her i»®*» upon other 
•ary, 6e said, to class women with I jury to the fleet This prompts the I na^lone’ ther® need b® «ttle wonder at 
erfattlhals, idiots and children, In deny- hope that the Turks even with Ger-1the re8dlutlon ot M1 th« others that 
lag them the franchise, but tt should man assistance will prove unequal to} Qermany cannot bave her way. 
be no less necessary so to class them their Jdb, and that their guns wHl be No other natlon- ®ven ln retaliation.
In tact by the use of such senseless | outranged and ontetassed. That, I would adopt th« German plratiqal po- 

arguments as the denial however, is only part of the problem !lcy .ol de®ft°ytn*r a11 veeeele I» the-alr 
» in an experiment that presented to Admiral Carden. As his l®..!,, w“ *?n9, whether neutral or 
Seen made. The proof of fleet batters Ito way thru the narrow
Is tn the eating. I channel his sailors must clear the I ®ta,ger humanity In this fashion are
Premier Hearst Illogical mine fields by laying and exploding 1‘ltely t0up ®*alnet tü? 8am® klnd 

hli matter, but he is In- counter mines, an undertaking fraught °* oppo8ltlon which halts the' crasy 
far as the franchise has wttih all the dangers that breve men "** *° P*lnt th*
i to Ontario to women, delight to face and overcome- Ad-1 7 , ^ °^ma”y h“ eet o0t 10
proven that the Influence mirai Carden, it la certain will not th® world red’ whlte 406 bladk.
r good hae been enlarged, hack volunteers. ’ The world 18 not enamored1 of the
sr Hearst would not Nut- The narrowest oart i. plan' and de®lres to keep for each ne-prive Ontario women of I seétos and Abydes a iitué nv«r I Uon th® co,ora 11 haa treasured to the 
jrivileges they posaees ln twenty mMes from’ the entrance „L'V® “d let llve *• 0,8 tru® »*-
Even to Italy it 1» recog- Where the strait is less ##,»„ . —„ ' ternatlonal motto- aud tt is because 

romen must have the fran- ln wldth" Her x . Germany refuses to adhere to the spit-mu» m, £cT!?.î5i.*rss^lï12 ■«<•>*•«»
ecently, tUted that there allder the Great crossed’ m ÎÏZL ** one t0 the death- u would
» sreneral demand among iyer. In 1887 the British AfcZ,lnot ^ ®urprislng should Holland and 
pYor'universal franchise. r>uCkw<)Pth <droed hle ^ * ,he ‘he Scandinavian nations present to
of men. said Signor Bal, j Dardanelles to Constantinople Qermuy an ultimatum requiring the
la, were not prepared to the eXDejlltloB ^ evacuation of Belgium or an under-
gisely, but toe best way the _ * ™ t.6S* taking for the restoration of the status

was to give tt totteat *• aMled fleet quo ante bellum in that couhtr, There
a*. «,« ». Mate. “ ““ °» “

«e. llmit\d possibly at *® «henace to their existence to the Pruà-
en of education, college I7*7* *Uh#r “b® e^n war spirit will unite t»*m tit ac- 
operty owners end those *® t«sk set Admiral tion- The people In thèse gave
ustoess of various kinds, Car”* °< th® «nonitous strategic ad- been accustomed to «Ktok DollttcsJlv 
r extended. We would Vy.ta*9 .ttat w,u attend Its acoom- for themselvbe sad not blindly to fol- 
Premlsr Hearst's Justlfi-1 WUSbrnsat I low the government as Gotnuma

*««-o, ». «rr-VjWwN.iwrfu, SSiï
while granting it to every new-hatch- *4ld by cro-German I menta' into the spring campaign, and
ed, unfledged .immigrant of the male apo*°*l8ta about, the Inhumanity of tend to shorten a situation which is 
sex pom the illiterate regions of Bu- «*?*** a “«on of seventy mllHons. an intolerable burden to alTcoti^J 
W ' land reducing the women and children I The German peoplelt^eoX™

Ttoe only plausible thing Premier J® famine conditions. But none ot pie. are capable of regeneration and
10 *ay to th® deputation tk*®® aP«loglsts has a word to say nobler living. In the stress of battle

was that toe government was too braty *b»ut 0,6 starvation and worse of the and while the Berserker fury to rarlns’
this session with war measures «nd »ÿf*« nation, and the reduction of there to little chance of brtLtoTthere
revenue legislation, to deal with the *ke Women and children of Belgium, reflections home to a n^onWehZ! 
matter. Hie own recent accrarion to »®t only to starvation, but to all tU been deluded to tte 
offles affords a reasonable plea ft*, horrors of a designedly inhuman, mer- sVen yet uhable to decide whetb!, £ 
delay. But the least he can do Is to I cUèM and ferocious campaign. The I rely on her rulers or on

_ *lv® tbe women of Ontario to .under-1 Intentional hardships inflicted ,mn„ I _____ comnjofl sense.
r stand toed he will begin the extenrion the Belgians to accordance with tho I '̂ ~

at toe franchise to women at the *»r Policy of ‘‘frightfulness.” laid DAI*^ PRODUCE PRICES
earitost opportunity. Women are not Mown by the German army, puts any PREVAILING AT OSHAU/A Fl2“ Cebl«‘
unreasonable, and We believe toey I complaint of the Germans out of court I - A* USHAWA —British caauai-

b® 7™n* to a0C8pt “ ■ «ret If they had come to the tribunal of °®hAWA. Feb. 27.—The foUowln* to KWedMUeut. Isrown. ‘weti^Ken'to- 
St^ the eLfranehlsement of property the nations with clean hands there * ltot ot prlces PrevaUlng at the Ctmlter, 6tk Istoo^i; C*^
ownsrs.^and university graduât®*, of Would have been equally humane °*hawa market on Saturday, Feb, 87- «uSb'w«îl5er?f: - Qo^on,
w6°” ft oannot b® “‘I ttet there to treatment accorded them, but as thev Butt*r «Oc, eggr 30 to 36c, chickens 20». “bra- WLto?L

Not even Premier Heerst can deny them. cream 20, scalded cream 26, Devon- *lyr» 8rd Hussars; Lieut Campbell
that there is a Just and reasonable An American writer dentin* sMre cream 26, home-made Dread 10. Sutherland Highlanders;'stSi r»T 'z* .“r- rrrr c s*r «"«spears ,œ
OMmî** itDt :m* h‘thert0 r6fueed the munltles in ^iSS^csus^some"^ ‘“Tnto^S® bSstie?,brad^tS6,4 P^^lp!i Srt- ueut:H“*“S^^8°^U®^a!

•• — -5Ti sarfsrirt ^ is$
Oommtoeloner Harris ties reoom- sniped at, but where it Y0RK PIONEER®’ MONTHLY M®pt D,.v,Ld8?n’ CameronsTc^t

dad to view of the substantial de- embers UL JI 11 wn* on,y ‘be MEETING. JîÇben*, 18th Lnpdoti: Capt Molony,
delta « the civic car lines that the ^ upon whom vengeance wre ------- West ^«"te; Lieut. SHngsby, Tork-
a». k. —I... ..... ... . * tn® I i________ I At the regular monthly meeting ehlr* Light Infantry; Lieut Wilson.r îraa OT nto® K the York Plonewrs on TÜeeday afte^f f** Surreys; Lieut, Mayberry, RdyS
tickets fora quarter- The works I ft _ ;1 yw noon next at the Canadian Institute Scots, Major Sindys, Engineers;
committee has agreed to the Increase, VRHflaR PPPITI Sill Arif <ï>Ile»!..?tree<‘ Ueut- Col. A. E. BM- i Llettt- Mort> Kaat Kenük 
and It Will probably pass the council. VWUOUa 1 Cl lUaUcIll S£ef wlU read a paper, entitiod, “The !
v. ... *. Mart*»» Corn-,..;.. a&U&SlgSISSISgftSft’
» transfer to any other civic Une if * VOFpOratlOll ly speaker, his subject being “Municl-
requlred. Otherwise with doubla trip* ’ - pal Government.” ■
to «Cad even quadrurfe fares In cross- IliiaraSvywl,. J IIte the city a passenger from tbs VUMterlV 1/171060(1
Sloor west or St Clair avenus lines 0
Should bs able to tranefler to the Daa- 
flartb avenue or Garrard street oars 
Without further payment after matting 
«te eonneoting journey on the Toronto 
tunway Company’s cam 

The present two-cent raté just 
covers 'the operating expenses. The 
overhead charges have then to be met 
nmm there to a good deal to hé said 
Xor placing thé cost on the traffic- fa 
t he opinion of many.
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REQUEST REITER 
BANKING SYSTEM

i- 1

LIMITED
1 W——

; I -Farmers Ask Government to 
Establish Co-Operative 
Mortgage Association.

!: The
Toronto 
World

h

'
■REGINA, Feb. 27.—That all the far

mers are not satisfied with the treat
ment accorded them by the banks, lg 
«vident from the fact that the banking 
and transportation committee of the 
Grain Growers' Association Introduc
ed, at the convention held recently, 
resolutions calling for the establish
ment by the provincial government of 
a Fanners’ Co-operative Farm 
gage Association, with full banking 
powers, without delay. The resolution 
ia^lad®4 ih me report, says: '
-Wb®reaa the government of the 
■ftwlnce of Saskatchewan did at the 
f®®®l?a «f 18X2 Introduce, and the

Î2*., Mebtraant-ggoyemor in council 
■diall procla.m the date of the coming
i2^>nt<2?6i0tAtlie. 8814 therefore, 

resolved, -that this association 
strongly -requests the lieutenant-gov
ernor to council to make such pro- 
clamatlon as to necessary to bring
effect”61 lnt° imme<Uat* operation and
.,,Airtd£ ur**d tbe «ovenutoent to do 

flowra. to supplement 
SjoPteM of the Agricultural Credit

SIS'SS&SSKJi

Within the province, to conduct a re- Sutor banking business thru the toe", 
“5.officers of toe association.”

.^ne arTlved At.” said ®J^' 1 tliAt the bank
•teulA»®* « a rate depository, and 
they should give credit to all produc- 
era wtio were capable manage re and 
had sound security. He declarod that 
this last was not being done by banks. AhdthSt the bank, must chang. 
farmers must organise their

■?iwere re-i Si,

h ■
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NOT UNTIL AFTER LENT.

The next meeting of 8L Joseph’s 
College Alumni will not be hold until 
after Lent.
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SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS
TEST CASE IN COURT

An excellent assortment ot T~-runs. Concert

IUP r D . — e,iBSS»Sg Ssrsta F. am.lOrer Cent Per Apumm
CXpiwi Stock of the cm and as a great many farmers are*»*? «tergsd with conducting a
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Why, When and How
Christ’s Second Advent

SUNDAY’S VIEW BETTER THAN “ORTHODOXY-?.
yet quite unscriptural

'■

| SOCIETY ||,
OMtwMtf Mf*. Bdmubd Fblffle* U

I

THE WEATHER -

ALEXANDRA
TONIGHT 1 
OPENING

©| CATTO & sew »
wn Quilts

I Sara* a?rvjfzr.I vsaa.ga«s 
Stth. » »*•»• rjj.4"1 Hgr9^t » s||§pl«ir3£5
ella Flannels ££ #^£Tio? it; t™“, Tju! ^ *. lectto1 «

d NweWH iuptolnSÎSSeSfLower Lekw and Georgian Bay-Mod- to! n-toh.;'
M etc., etc., ail gu&rante erate to fresh northwesterly •»****?? | jS chair waa taken by AhsJRev. T. a. Wal-
ikabls» . ! tajinds* final stationary or a little high- j |aoe Both speaker and chairman wore the**a»mple» on request. | *71 m Derate re ^ i-Sdor^fty College D»bUn. A r«r

t Î____ __ , o?u£ wiley and Upper and !>»*£ .^toi %
y LinenS I at. Lawrence—Moderate to *r*Jl*LîWI?L I l25i B la bop Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny, toe
Hce-trimmed Centre#, Lunch I westerly to westerly winds; H»e, o Blrtop ind jtra. save, S?"

RkUboard Scarves, Bureau 1 much change In Umperature. I Held. Dr. and Mrs. Ham. Mi«a Whitney. Dr.
TVxvliee and a hoot of other I Qrüt and Maritime—Fresh northwest* I and Mrs. Boyle, Canon Hollo. Frof, and Mrs.q'Sffl'pSPw? er^ to weeteriy Wlnde: *** M mM*r" andkM^M^^&H'.

waited and wlnd»w-d'*P'*y 0°°” lltuThlgheV temperature _ 5Sie. l£" ^d MrTwrlght. Rev. Dr Lewis
LI*™ wtoh^> cllir ^t thîe AU wait—Fair, and not much <*«*• * fra*. Mr.toêretoykMr.
*&« aiS» of incoming new | In temperature. _______ | gSuf'd* Wtan5îf,*t^ to?

| Tide. Ther. Bar. ,7*22^ Ball. Mrs. Salter Jarvle, Mlaa G. Grlndlay,
c*; »«.................» n . WiSïïr&..MSuîrÆJ£î^n

?rm.v.v.v:r. 1» iM. un.w.

*P™........................ *9 mV. %Vw* ’ W I Kammemr. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Henderson.
8 pm........................ 17 29 64 *1 ». W. Mr1 william Laidlaw, Mlaa Laldiaw. Col.

Mean of day. 18; difference Worn aver-1 Broce. Mlaa Muriel Bruce. Mr». Boday At 
awe. 9 below: highest, 20; lowest, 12. I the close of the lecture tea was served to toe age, » wow, . Ij^u, the provost entertaining a few oL.toe

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ' trten<u >» hU uwa room».

«t> t

I : ?

f^d mild to Britoto ooiumma;
in the Dominion feir and modéra y p***»#, Mrs. Hendrte la giving a luncheon on Friday 

: Government House.
■

p-m i
! HASWELL

at o?43P» sp Ÿ
Ww* the “BOLY’»

.. x '■ r" • ;J
4ilPiViK#fiWflMPVRI ft
TRIFLING wm.
TO M O R R O W
PRICES:

is f <5

RGat \p

T0S8ie«™t, —„

eon that for the Lord Jesua to leave the I vwrrî^v^^oiiB -t e 1
throne of heavenly glory, and return to I jIÎk wSsm™. M vS

wïüfjâ: e%eSi^s®§
vine plan of the axes. What they need || next Week—One Bdwardee' flans Mesne.

He yet to note In ttie B
His Church, Hla bride class, 
priesthood, are the only ones of the hu
man family promised a share ffi the 
heavenly rewards and blessings—that 
Divine arrangement for the. remainder ot > u ■ ■ i .' 
mankind to an earthly paradise and h]>- I ■ _ I I 1 
man perfection In the Divine likeness, f ® 1 | | ”
They fall to see that the saintly church, 
gathered from the world for eighteen cen
turies, will compose a spiritual kingdom 
which, backed by Infinite wisdom and 

er. will better serve the world’s lnter- 
than could any earthly kingdom; 

and that, furthermore, the -Dhrtne plan 
provides that the ancient worthies, from 
Abel down to John the Baptist, are*tb ue 
resurrected perfect human beings, and 
made “princes In alt the earth”—repre
sentatives, agents, of the Invisible spir
itual kingdom then In control 

Our mmde have Men so long blinded by 1 . ja. 
false theories and thd Bible hAe received I | « 
so little intelligent study without esc- I k, 
tartan glasses, that It Is not surprising I r LV 

___  ■■■UUP9flP*l that wé have all so seriously erred In eo I I g HO

S « «W- -»• “• ,—2 “""SUSS»*- ,r.«.. I.Snss
niMwv that the thousands of rnlBlons gome of the noblest minds have beet.* 11 
theory, utp thousand repelled from faith In the Second Advent I
wW «U4 during th» fter *e thought of an earthly kingdom

of Christ are to with Christ and the sainte In regal state I
to all eternity because of the <niey Were quite right in thihking that I 

tnme buttons be to- earthly royalty would be beneath the dig- I 
. Amongst these oumn» nlty ot Messiah and HI» bride. The I

heard of J«*hi decUkred that Jeeue left His I
in heethen lands, gtory> humbled Hlmaelf to become a man, 11

‘the Redeem";0» to

be glorified with the glory which He had I SOPHIE TUCKER Hhrh-ci...
with the Father before the world was; I vaudeville Acte—Continuous from II 
and He promised Hie church a share to I neon to M p m. *d
His heavenly glory. Did He lead ua t I Price#—AtL. 19c, 14c. BVg, lSa IJe. We
expect a heavenly glory, heavenly in- 1 ............ ' :
herltance and glorious change to heav- 1 '■ ~...... .— ■
only conditions, and will He give ue, in- n * Wf f** 1*? £SaW merely pef PRI Net bS

How slow we have been to see that God * MAT. DAILY, MS. Me.
that either Jesus or Hiu RALPH R. .

». CUMMINGS STOCK CO.
rjrJ'MKS! °”«S£S£8»SS!ff“ ..
safetS IL0RD eSKLSWM
whose eyes of understanding have been I - • 1...... : ■* -...  *■» ...... ..

isse wi y-x grandlittle while and the world weeth Me nd I ■ ll«ll I» . TI . a LON 
more.” When mice we discern that He aapae J., - w — — m, 
has been given a sp.rlt nature again, that | Il P ► K || WAY TO 
He no longer has the human nature I w * *" ,,n TIPPER 
which He eurreridered as a sin-sacrifice. I II II II • C i . *!L . ™’ ** ' 
then we see why the world will see Hlm I |||||| vC 
no more, and why th* church must be I •Damoa
changed by .resurrection power before she 1 — 
can see Him.

lonHSr.TbSS y.
TmT "i

1 "Byou
Mn.

i MhV
•is;*

NORFOLK.
28. — Pastor 

Russell, addressing 
a 'torse audience 
here today, discus
sed Christ’s Second 
Advent, from the 
text, “U I SO 
1 will come 
and receive you. 
(John, 14, A) 
complimented 
Sunday by *»5™» 
that, althd “Bittys’’ 

do not

Feb. is

SOCIALISTS DEMAND 
FIXED FOOD PRICESowi 1

*«“Snsylvanii THE BAROMETER. agea What they need 
Bible Is that Christ aXd 
bride class, the royal

• setts
Billy à-.?

tiASPSAKS»
per pah-.

London Meeting in Resolution 
Aeks Government to Take 

Over Supplies.

STRIKE ON THE CLYDE

t the |per to* MEWMniP
sb; ’sjs-iïï;

on this

Fabrkp J—
»rl^10bë=k»‘gS’s^<'’Ol0^v^^' 1
f are being ehown to the Dre* Sec- I 
net the present tuna

I CO.,
I* AVE.

t? :
i

theme.
Sunday preaches considerably 
this subject, said the • y

a«l comes/far short of »y«****“£ 

the Bible teaching. Mr'at

Hla second coming win «etaW*»* 
wide empire, which will NoseXX*» —-w" 2*2the ways of righteousneea To thto we

as 1 STFromrKS
.... New York

night.
Mrs. Oooderham received a cable yesterday 

from Mr. Melville Qooderbam, «aytag that 
Misa Marietta Oooderham had not sailed last 
week for home, owing to the fact that Mlaa 
MaoHaffren was to Ireland, and owing to the 
closing of the channel she was unable to get 
back to England At present.

ve a bridge 
eo Saturday

AtFeb. «.and Plaid WHITFHELBHIES Pomeranian.. .Philadelphia 
Minneapolis.. .Plymouth .. 
Patrla.................Marseilles

do on

tarte. -• ^

Kcir Hardie Makes Reference 
to Peremptory-Order to 

Resume Work.

ibrics
showing of bright and dart; I . 

tartan and plaid check matw- I 
udtog the pattern# worn by HbSSand regiments, aa the 
iïïvGordons. Cameron, Sèa-

,r*
, #t ‘

f-êaai: .4»bS| :àm
toAalNl •

STREET CAR DEUTS éAà

Cl TT“
87. 1916. 

ten oars.
Saturday, Feb.

College and Carl! 
eaetbound, delayed 8 min
utes by parade going from 
Dovercourt to Bathurst at 
10.57 Am.

Bathurst ears both ways de
layed at Front and John by 
fire at 12.10 p.to- 

King care 
utee at O. T. R. oroseing, by 
train, at 8.20 a,m- 

Dundee cars, eaetbound, de
layed 4 minute» at 8t. Patrick 
and McCaul by lorry truck on 
track, at 4.85 p.m.

Sunday.
King cars delayed $ min

utes at O. T. ft. crossing, by 
train, at 9.66 a m.

etc., etc.

MM. Alfred Chapman ts staying with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Ooodeve, to Ottawa. The 
latter gave two bridgé parties to honor of Mrs.

i?Canadian Prase Despatch,
LONDON, Feto- 88. 0.20 pm.—A Mg 

Socialist-Labor demonstration "was 
•held In Trafalgar dquare today to pro
test against the prevailing price» of 

A resolution was

it Um MAMFLEB out of town on
REQUEST.

DAIL1DR 25c
Cigar Dept.,
rc st. w.
K LIMITED^

etw T>tx i .*■ , 'MAisrfber
THi£ao”ii*aii'MEâfeu».

• I in» Frauds Temple Is visiting her sister,
I Mm. Selby Martin, to Hamilton.

°0Chrm”6 “ to toWn £r0m food and o6a*.
1 Ottawa. > _______ expressing Indignation and

sir Montagu e?d_LadyJuian.„MontreaiL will d,appointment at the government’s 
Duke “and**Duchess of Oonnaughf for a few refusal to take “effective measures to 

tSs week. 1 dBal with the alarming Increase In the
” The résolu-

CATTO & SON W:

years In Ignorance 
tortures

delayed 4 min- *-
65 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTa
Ignorance
dudes all who Have never

E-^sr-t
These billion*, according 

untalriy treated

'

days

ENCHCONTINDE I 
TO PRESS ONWARD Mr and Mrs. Fred Cowan and their eon, I hqme-grown »tg>pllee for sale a* the _iWere‘ very unlucky, 

ot Osbawa, have left for Bt. Augustine. | ]oweat possible prices and the fixing We „..f ee with thto. and present the
A hockey match was played en Saturday be- of maximum prices for ttie necessities B(l)le thought, that the dead ere to net- 

tween Moulton College and Brank#ome Hall, yf Hfg, I th , - fiery purgatory nor a fiery hell,
at the Little victoria Rtoto. The ecore wa*l Th meetfng called upon the gov- ther e nery p tomb We to-- krHSxIrrs-

I prior to the beginning of the war, the | q( the gon Q( Qod and come forth. Th 
Mr. and Mrs. flam Thompson are^lu CMj- i0Bi incurred to be paid out of the ^ cme forth to ^ory with- —I-»— ■ SSSÆ««-. oor-v.-g

A letter was read from Jaenes Kelt forth to a resurrection-* raistoe-up 
Hardie, Socialist and Independent I Q. lln end death—by Judgment. See re- 

_ . , Lalbor imémlber of parliament, hi verslon John. 6. 28,2».
The Aits and Letters Club ftt* 5 I Whidh he said; 1 I ___hitiione who have not InteUlSeilt-

_ w .____ _ _ presentation ot “Poétofttoe’ <« a^tordky night ««^or the first time In British his- I billions wno ei«ive>V>« are
ALLE-N—-Suddenly, oti Saturday, Feb. fc the club room. Old Oeyrt House. a striking trade Union I ly heard of Jesus s«d His salvation

27th, 1915, Samuel J. Alien of 81 Munro _ , . _ masloU„ ^v«n by I workmen on the Clyde have been on trial now. Their death to tot
street, in his 7tot year. uSTwiSi Morgan and Mise Grace Smith wa« commanded to commente worit on I -entity ot Adam’s sin, ahd- not of their

Funeral Monday, March L at 10.80 held to the drawlng-toom at »>vernmmt Monday, when, should, ttiey «fuse, I owl TejeCtlon of Jesua, whom they

■sæzst-issmnz WËMmn
progress in the Champagne district and I ru«y 28. 1916. at Toronto. George £ | gove^i ment yreteX the reeump-I ^ ^ dTedUhru one man’. <»•- ~te wUhthera but totoer smso
the Increasing ‘tendency of German j BedweM, aged 44 years, nephew of D. tJira Mrs ôecii aibson, Mr. Sutherland Mack- lion of Work on Monday 'by the shitp- I -n «p» ne awakened and! them to “Walk by faith and not by I
soldiers to surrender are noted in the A. Bedwett of Hamilton. Ontario. ^ | yard engineer, « the Olyde yardeat | •bedle=c^ of ever-1 SîShï" to ’W^h Ihe^pîîrV’-anS | ,

Sffik^ieportg'gf the Freoch ^fr^a^eI< 396^ c^-
floe Issued today and lest night. £ ‘ Iotel4ent at Necropolto. Mr. Grayren w»#"at the chateau Leurtor. I sentlng the strikers have advised the | ëther man—Christ. The reeurréotlon ot I Holy Spirit He would be with them, and

0v*r 660 yards of German trenches F^^n SSX erenlr^Tri. -iTweek tor a_ tow day. men to return to woric. ^ dead. both Juat and unjuto. to their at the end

rwere oaptured Friday n*fhLî^„8,“" 1916, at the residence of her son, Wll- ^ Dlgnam wlU be the hostess at the HSU- oiu, PRINCESS PATS hope. (Acts, 24. 15.) Aside from a re**”:- of the ags, % awaken Hto sleeping sainU
npday morning nrwrth of Meenll-les- „ ^ Frayer, 76 Seltobury avenue, oonian Club tea this afternoon. ISJAW "KMHJL33 rAlS I m -no hope. Hence, the j and change them to the heavenly state.
Hurlue, When 106 prisoners were taken r* ^ _______ , I MiRCHlNC THRII TfflVN reouon. tnere I Thus He would come again and receive
with two machine guns and on*'quick- Toronto, RNtoaheth, widow Of the tote „ Hardy Is visiting Mrs. Férguson I WAKUlinL lilKU IUWH whole world, good and bad, are eadd Hie church unto Himself—first the stoep-
flrar In an advance a* the double With Be.Jamin Frayer, In her 80th year. ta Montreal. “1 •**-------  I “sleep with their father*’’ tog ones and subsequently, those aUve and
the heanonet. The Germans made a I Funeral from shoe* address Tuesday ——— tn—I A Finfc Lût Sa VS SifiTialfiT Tuffs in I '“Orthodox” View le Still Worse. I remaining, who would experience theiroounter-atte^k to r^aln their qt 2 p.m- totdrmertt to the Necropolto. Letter to Brother In Tboee who etyle themaeive. “Mthod<Ml“ dïïSh^Addl^ïïîito the hSvïïttWlto

ground before dawn and were de-1 jones—At her late residence, 421 HhicUd Drummond to Montreal, when the gueeto to-1 . ^ ,n I are still further astray from the Bible whloh y,e ends. He promised to t
(sated with big loesesi Thto was fol- M Ekiaaheth Trimble, widow of eluded Mr. and Mr». Huntly Drummond. Mr- Fairbank. I than to Mr. bunday. While the totter w supervision of toe gathering
lowed up by the French wlilh addition- Beetom “2 “S’ J?0**- 3r- F‘ <** L6wUl --------- proposes mLlennial meetings for the tor-
•1 gains west of Perthes and north of] Y“U’m Jone*’ fOTmerly of Beeton‘ and Lord Oaatlematoe.____  Ernest Tufts, 18 Bradshaw avenue, tiinate# living at the ■eom.d advent, oi- Thle Btage of His owning to catted,
Beausejour- Saturday night two Ger- __ _ ______________ .___ M Bowaid Orels hae invited the Roeary | Falrbank, received a letter last week 1 khodoxy” aecLree that toe*e will n* ^ Qrtek, Ht# Parousüv-^HU praeei
man works were carried to the north Funeral private, Wednesday at 8 P-m. Hmwe, end the membere^^he from hie. brother, Stuart Tuffs, signaler mlttermium—tnat there wjUbe ijee The wortd touot to know of HU
Of Perthes and Beausejour and con- Nursing Mission to see the pictures at The headquarters. 2nd Manchester .Régi- îor.“yb^?3lJ5iSjta».tn» Hu'klngdoma* a°tolaf?n to* nütoa" djMuï*2,îd
Slderable ground between these ,two uEAVlTT-Dn Saturday evening, Feb. Gmnge thi. evening._____  ment BritUto expeditionary ^ force, | 3%nu ?«L^riil the | tha“at mePaXtiZ toTworidwoSldbî
jpoints was occupms, wtil aaa yr. 1916, at 71 Dowling avenue. Toronto, Mre Mumty Hendrte. Hamilton, Is stay- northern ®Tance. of which the follow- -h d lte mhapltanu with fire. They eating, drinking, planting, building, and

Of Perthes. Two Gertrude Amelia, widow of the late tog ^th Mrs. Ledyard to Detroit for a fort- lng are Interesting extracts: ISÎIrinSt th« teachings of * the Lord’s I know not of Hto coming In the harvest
were made prisoners | Leavitt to her 66th year. night _______ • ' . “January 19.1915. l.ffiSSltSS HU people should pray, of the age, even as toe world In the days

Service Wedneeday evening. March 3, Th# Ttatmto Hleh school Clubs, West End or *$?**»*«« “Thy Wn«dora «*?*•” and expect It; and toet’somwof G<klU w»to wotdd
at 9 o’clock at A. W. Miles’ Funeral y.M.C.A.. second annual at home (boys’ «VI- I Utot they Should believe that «Btlmato'y 1 bo ewal^t^*Ht?Parousto*itoSe others.
Chapel, 396 Colege Street Fmeral I ^Nro^d toy Wffîrto^P ^Æw^o^î to^eS^They^-

leaving -Bnireday vto. 10 JO a.m. C-N.B- SSTSTglven. ^tron and patroue-w ar. 1 eend)n,. “h* Scripture^ which tell that •4MW^a^rally j£Sn“lt wbanH^raUl
to Pkton. Interment In Gtonwood *r'0^c^rlr0^- Mr. 'and “I saw the Princess Pat’s Parts pass- p^Saue^u to be restored, world-wide- „A iRtto while and the world eeeth Me
Cemetery. U* tin. E?W. Hagsrty. Mr and Mr» B. H. A. I In* thru a town out here the. other day. I that “the earth to God’s foo.atool. _ a“d no more," how can humanity know about. .

LEWIS—On Sunday morning, Feb. 88, Watson. Mr. and Mre.. J. M. Warren, Mr. I We wtire there resting from the I that "He-wlll make vhe place ot Hto feet the new. Invisible kingdom? The Bible I !
1S1K -t a U Jessie Bett. beloved wife and Mr». G. M. BUlott and Mr. R. A. Gray, trenches. Thev had hot s*en the fir- glorious.”—Isaiah. 66. 1: 66 18. | answers most distinctly. It tolls of the I .«.».c.sÿs.Mg gyjyfa®£‘SÏS.*&* 2S £3.“,’^’MsKT-&“i3£I

"■ïüJiï^.rSt a«-«> a-™»'. turê’.ssk-rai. ~ *b°“ “,m°v,r iff.'MïbiU" ‘"S-ïïwrv. ™ï‘<£:yï

Jones avenue, Wednesday at 3 o’clock, turning home via Cub*. “There Is plenty of worit at preeent J Ieaifth, 46. !»•) They neglect fit __ j? whVa*^*ee*e«mr*toUbe,«onrav«r» ^hat
Friends and acqt^alntanoes kindly ac- Murray and the Mtoees Mur- to England, but the prices of food and dedap^ton that the toly prroheto 1ère the elements of society trill mtiP with
cent thto notice. w'JiïYui. *MW 52rid Fowiw exhlb.- other necessary article# have gone UP w«>nd comtog hf the fervency of the htat In a terrible

papers please copy. »t % Oranc. ra Saturday very much.’ ................. SA S ? ^^rato^^SSin. "$5
SIM—At Toronto, np anturday. Feb. 27, ---------- RttOCKVILLE fURL CHOSEN 1 *nd ltfiS*mlHi^eï*<c£r£rîi ** tov^ved» and will p&se away with

1915. John G. 8hn, aged 36 year». The Lord Nelson Chapter, I.O.D.B., to. hold- BROCKVILLE GIRL, LMUStW Catholic and Pro eetan —that at a»rtotje a great commotion. It to from this re-
kW gw *9 nurse FOR front SÏK «S?K

•t, p m. to »mpm, ou—rr. STVm pL "* **“ Two Lads Rescue Another From et ,‘ei'ir', ..nipojt. '-hM™1,’I Fender and Fire Box of G. T. B,
A member of Stiver Lodge, No. *86, endowment fund »f toe Preventorium. 1 WO Ld^ recrue rtiiuttici riuiu portraying the fire et*»erchy of the earth’>-ln the social order* and rcn““ ,* nroDOed Frightto-

a > A AM.. Cobalt. ' Vj and Ifce. N. W. Betidntiiaw left en FH- DrOWtling in St. LaWTCnCC which wttl destroy present institutions to afflllatlone with strong governnfeîto. Engine UroppCO, rngn
. <5AC0»F, j tMWyaaS Venoouver. . River. and make^, tor^n.w h= and eto^ msnkiDd ^ Me ^ u J mg Passengers.

SIIWPeON—On Friday, Feb. 26, 1915, at tjj. North Toronto Dramatic Aasoêtation . _ _ I" ~ w . . They fall Into thto error because of an- “th* wrath of the Lamb" thaw causes. _ tlme eomewn-a ™ ■ K——her late residence, 421 ^etrecL "n.'ïWtg ^ÔÎ^S^E FeS 27-Mirê Laura “ÏÏStiy^tort ft‘ïfX of^ 1. •‘WW^Lî caused yesterday morning When

Toronto, Katharine, widow of the late ^vundn of the Country Club ^ Blythewood McCammon, daughter of Sheriff Dr. "hat this world will ever see win be such share of trouble will go so deep that Dumber 886, attached tb th»
William Simpson, In her 86th year. road, N<^? J<OTnui. Tbe beautitol woodian i Mccammon of Leeds and Grenville, an one as it to now enjoying, while the they wttl effectually learn, the lesson. 1 ______ trnm Vna te

Funeral from above addreee Monday, tertre pSdütotoi M Sto has received notice from the militia “rioue so-called kingdom, of God are Ae thelr eyea of underetandlng open .till OTJt. express from nmoarmn. v.
at 2pm Interment In SL James’ 5^,“^ ^.'^aM^STwlIl be department that she has been accept- butchering each other.. Bachto trytogto ^U.dlreornthe tojau- Tonmto dropped her tender, ttf bom

the tott^e Mtil^tlo^ ü^toï1^? .1 ïïXtâP0 Ltd under rod. near Moerfleid. Th*

W.LBON-Xhiaaumdtir.Fhb. «.!•«.« -Tî0-* J ITThwwrt Love » Ai- from Wor. of today are Chri.t.ndom-^hrlti’s king- tor which followed by to.
the residence ofhls daughter^ M^ - Ur. “î “^t^^eTftSt^eftoeir Mend# rtstown to Brockvllle. encountered air- I d<ig;lg theory began In the year «60. with I and bride, must enter into to, pSry^of lover the heavy Irons threw the 
F. Moore. 189 Quebec avenue, James ^uwto'henor of Mr». M. Cooper, hot-s In the ch«ltnel of the river and p^LeoH?. rince which time Catholics toe kingdom. Then wm be established gengers ta all direction*. Vo QPg
Wgon. to hto 820d year. : New Tort: Mr#. Moore and Mise Rblnehart of Mriwwlv escaped brin* drowned. We claim that toe church to glorified reign- the earthly phase at the ltingdom under hurt bet the sudds»»

Funeral privât» Tuq#daV, March A Dallaa teas. dung to- the edge of the Ice. and Mw lng with Chrtrt, and toe Ape rerring, a. j£e rwerthtoe. The worto wltt „< *, sir brake# was the cause «X to.
a* 3 80 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. * ... m#h park ave- crins stfraetod the attention of two toe wo4d*e klnr—ricegerent ot tnetoed of MH# AbrahMa, Iraec, Jaorih and aU the ,c ___

WOOCL^On Sa^irthSTÎtab. 87. 1916, at „ “^^"^hand^l.f a” j^.bowwonoth-r hoy». Harold Gajtoev and Ed- Messiah. KgWb, Ctorman toe^rkto. nor ^he vto^. hS coT Many Tcrotoo P*«le weraenb^.
Vtia iafsi rrmidcnco 411 Woodbine AVWUS, Monday evening it her hen— farther teacher. I ward who Cowled out 48 fif 1 ««me theo**v I psnlona'’ on the gptiit plane. These will I InCludlnf G. K. Mills, gWimiMfit

■Z2mT •litfSSat.rarii-w.M-K e«u.o*«N Hive.*ENt«ama w* SS—îi.'MXIhS&lir'Kaa: n WCTm~MfivI'l»v \x
wiu.iw«—twm*-..™ L^t-Sg, 2; ;s^Karsr-.K^ilr’showing

-Vb. 87, 1916, Atioe Beatrice, beloved <rf iSfacd i£? W. Mo» Oottam of Windsor, th* HowF.i for Wick on Ann- *** Kid wh2nN5y ÜttMBptto «t- them wlU oome the^port* irity ofearth-1 MADE POOR SHOWl^t*
, wife of P. a Williams and younger --------- - I d«v. fn^-rtn* f-om mmln- I ”” Mngdom ftm which toey pray I ly restitution to human perfection. In 1 - ——’____

daughter of toe lato T. G. Foster. , Receiving Today. title fhev are Tda Wverthree sew 1* wngdroceme?* and the reference | the tinsse, andjtkeneee of God. as was I Dorninere Slightly OYfiT Hm -

2EHE=£ïS-4 Z wSSSvs-,Is&e'WjWSA—' g^asSeSSM Mcjtenrie avenu» Rosedele. U ■ -«««S* I ALMA DAUGHTERS. - | iTSSS? ^ ^

^Tabernacle. Colleté street. corner Spadto* I Toronto A lion ÎVoWhtnr» trlfl mnot I fiuWt» and enter I ~
the F. W. MATTHEWS CO. STîSi for iMMwri hmoWninw*ya’. h2ÎÎ^7 ^.«hU.
* ” . cordially invited to be present. I nr'-'ra+v dlninv-ronm on Wednesday wt are honest preacher# who believe (

Funeral Directors ----------------------------------- J 18 SO. Ont-n'-*own men»*', mev re*. th( Bible, yet are skeptical reel--------
SPADINA AVENUS. The honorary governors for thèl «nme the*- iw telephoning Mrs. Messiah's kingdom. Property «

Phene College 791 and 798. Toronto General Hospital for the week I MacTavtsh, North 86*8. these arses that If J««u; had been
Funeral Chapel. Motor equipment if commencing on February 28th are! ------------------ 1, „„____ _ y.-

Lumbers nod John | Harper, Custom» B-oirar. MeKhmer being, at the Patter's right hand, ana nas 
Bldg- « Jordon 66- Toronto.
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oto BIRTHS.
COUSINS—A* Victoria Memorial Hoe- 

street, on Sundpy.pital 66 I 
Feb. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
Cousins,. a eon.Id District Scene of never purposed 

faithful elect 
flesh.

impagne 
New Successes During 

Week End.
•»marriages,_____ ^

MITCHELL—UA/i NO —On Wlsdneeday. 
February 17. 1916. at IS Bastmount 
avenue, by the Rev. Harper Gray, Aima 
McDonald Latog to 1 Clarence S. F. 
Mitchell.

tig Edition
to any address 
y or suburbs 
a. m. for 25 : 
month.

ig The World 
direct to your 
Iress, you will 
i pleasure of 
it your break- 
very latest 

irs in advance 
garance in the 
ewspapers. M7

FIELD WORKS TAKEN Mr. Harry Paterson ’left tor Palm Beach, 
Florida, on Saturday. Ml ? J

y
DEATHS.

Germans Begin to Quit Fight
ing and Surrender to 

Allies. —

I G^gowfwT w1nr^n°l,t^6y f of 1^ I brought forth to an opportunity of ever-j £S|.

Delamere, Ml»» Keofor and Mrs. B. w. creased wages. Committees repre- I lasting life thru the obedience of the the fellowship of the truth. By His
at the chateau Laurier, sentlng the strikers have advised the | other man—Christ. The reeuitectlon of Holy Spirit He would be with them, and 

I men to rettyn to Work.

WW»-=*
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Next

to stock because ft 
the requirement» 

& SonsT retail 
the . sale will be 
M. Henderson, the 

ui auctioneers, tit, i 
her guarantee of th»
•r of this record-^ 
re. Remember, 40 i 
to four doors west or'j

' »The Toronto Sunday | * 
World 1

strong 
tost gt

of

of five to seven sections, many

and pictorial efforts—a Tram- 
faary ot the week's events, and 

all the sporting. and cable 
news Saturday afternoon and 
evening—for sale by all news 
dealers, newsboys and on «O H 
rafiway trains, at five cents tb» Q 
copy. '

•6
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pw area north 
hundred Germans iHBREAKFA8T.

er yesterday momie 
I to the free breakfai 
Mission. The Anneti 
loir, who,' gave Jl 
lut In full force, an 
a very interest!!] 

r bright singing. Ra 
a short and earnei

at this poln(,'
Belgians Become Active.

' .Belgian in fan.try occupied a farm on 
the right bank of the Year and an 
aviator of King Albert’s army dropped 
bombs on the harbor station of the 
Germans at Ostend, Two of the Ger
man Works near Dixmude were de
molished by Belgian artillery. 
i In revenge tor these reverses the 
Germans again bombarded Rtoetms, 
firing 60 shells, half of them being 
aimed at the cathedral.
• The tendency of Germane to sur
render so es to get out of the war has 
been responsible for 1,000 of them giv
ing themselves up to the French In the 
past ten days- 'Discouragement seems 
to have become more general to the 
tanks of the enemy.

Fight for Meuse Valley.
The Freoch armies are pushing their 

Offensive on the heights of the Meuse 
9o as to command the valley of this 
Stream which forms one of the natural 
gateways ito France. Lively arttijery 

■Wt engagements axe being conducted ■ to • 
.•* thto region.

Hartmanns-Wellerkopf In Alsace was 
the scene of further French progress 
eif Saturday night and on Saturday a 
patrol captured a German trench In the 
sand dunes near Lombaertzyde, killed 
the occupants and took a machine gun-

ed7
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Teacher, Wanted
after lent.

tog of St
ill not be

! rSsïaSr&ssMra

ay.fflrbrv.'gar-
NO ONE HURT WHEN

UNDER RODS FELL
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ER THREE MILLIONS GAIN
IN JANUARY EXPORTSi

Decline of Ten Millions in Im
ports, However, is Shown.

By « $+•*** Répéter.
OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—Canadian ex- 

PWts during Janunry totaled 828,596,- 
600, as against $26,218.000 in January 
of last year. Exports of animal pro
duct Increased from «8,161,000 to 86,- 
«81.000 and exports of manufacture» 
increased from $8,050,000 to $7.769,000. 
Imports amounted to 810,000,000, 
compared with $40,000,000 In January

NOTE NEW ADDRESS.

L Owing to lack of proper accommo- 
Ldation at headquarters, the Toronto 
It women’s Patriotic League have been 
lebltged to secure a warehouse at 94 
ft Bey street. Just sruth of King, for 
Vtvoc.ving and packing clothing for 
Uppelgian relief. ,

Parcels will be called for If car tars 
of messenger is paid. This oem be 
ymuiged by telephoning 
F*f Supplies, Adelaide L
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HOW CHRIST HAS SSMI AS A THIEF
Five cents In stamps with tots coupon 
will bring to you a booklet giving 
Bible evidence In proof. Free to the 
peer. Addreee Internattonal Bible

M.T.
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EATON;< D(u t 1 ,
Play Hockey
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AVE OAT SALE TODAY JQUEBECJUSÎ 
BEAT TORONTO

f... ",AS WONii mm if_____ IPTI_| Vies and St. Mikes 
RINK LEFT Play Final Tonight

\\ P olada;

TCH GETS EARLY START(I
N

a\ aIf: Toronto, and Aberdeen» . to | th£2S?n

ael» for the senior championship of the 
O.H.A. A postponement was necessary 
from last Monday owing to Injuries to St 
Michaels players, three of whom, Rankin,
Murphy and McCamas, spent some time 
In the hospital. The 'line up tonight at

'Arena will not Include Rankin, who | ' ,
Entered. Left. j wW be replaced by Murphy as rover, the I *ïî 1 I S.ngÆ °™AWA- F«b. «,-Art .ROSS saved BUFFALO, Feb. <2,.-The Federal

1 1 ®°™e of the Vies are suffering from In- beating at the hands of the Quebec squad the Ottawas from defeat in Saturday’s Baseball League adjourned Its two days' 
• ! i „e8- However, their friends seem to Saturday evening at the Arena. A fair overtime match against Shamrocks at session here late Saturday and will meet 
0 I Relieve that they have the Indian sign on crowd was on hand for the Ancient City Vo j „ in Pittsburg March IS. dy that time it

i s: nr’.TSU: E*EES-H^/f3fFr- I observer. .The reserved seats are all sold. rtit the services of their star, Tommy Konttn tled toe 8Core’ and Ueor*e moved and IS** Z
... 72 » f The game will start at 8.80. Smith, the premier goal getter of the McNamara prut them ahead. Shamrocks “« «*»“» • playing schedule

Qranl tee started in "on Saturday morn- . . NH'A< waf °,u tb»f,b?IV:b 811 nl6htand led, 2 to 1, at the beginning of the third that the opening gamc^wonL^iJ0»^!1^!
• In, with five riOks out of the eight play- MAT fUADI IT £ Af I? ^ to! was Period. Smith then benched Shore and April 10, îoT'SfyfS^o ? m^oKS

ans the fourth round of the city curMng 111W1 VlUUuiKlj UAUlj I dished Out in the last period, when the| called on Ross. Shaitirocks inaugurated date of the American and National 
„ «competition, afad at midnight they had locals caitte near tying up the «core, & defensive game, amt none of the Ottawa Leagues, no official announcement as to— ^ ir... WM* 1 SAID OIIEF.N’S MAN sr-assm SJJ'asjsvs ssfsjrsu* &st5.’KKSss5&Sfe• ■ «nil/ yUJULll J lVtiill two penalti* to, quick succeSton, Md pretty play, making ft 3-2. Then the Newark would haw a Federal lLn^c

Î defeated T. Rennie at Queen City by a I , - _ " the Toronto attacking line were all over Shamrocks weakened, and, tho overtime team this year, and 5bamcterizedthe
strong fihlsh, the 13th pad settling mat-. I I out *• wJu-1 play proved necessary, the home team I legal controversy as “Ill-advised and un-1
t$^aSÛ)n i« ®HT Tzmtoômwon1^^ his Heavyweight Boxing Bout b“£ and the blue aMrte couMn't pene- broating”^ "gamd ^ E. Gates, the league’s attorney fol-

'■ Failed to Come off at inter- _ ÏTïe ’3KÏ£."S£“12‘".IÏ£

„ i> • . T ' . UyffU W> » I««r «I B»*i «ne, Me n k, we»,
m^hi^^Sâe^ouarteL I collegiate Tournament from the aide. Toronto*' defence were saved their teams time after time. It owners by the usual thirty days’ mall 

-nt-beiLZ2?Lif>_tS!LsSî2nl® <Sa,rî^.l I back on Holmee and thé goaler didn't see I was a close call for Ottawa, apd Ross | vote. Mr. Gates stated the content was
ihruSi't.HebSîfj. ï£&ie lifthfiemF ---------------- Tom^'<^°«r.?n^o^h~ înond tL^wd bv ^considered it
final at nisht deciding the Issue by I Rat Wrp*tlp Pancp I 1 °rQJHPg..^flPor? three minutes later, | sponded to the pleadirtgs of the crowd by| court proof,* binding alike on player11 counting SSe muff enl ChuMlS McOin ' 4 ' F<8nce* T°r* *nd Walker pfi the locals one to the tying it up. The play certainly demon- and club.

H to thé Lrt «ve to thTgSd: The «• 2 5 5t« on atrlted 016 *oa~tr 01 taLlf HJLJX4>’ Wm. Brennan.' chief of umpires,
, WWSl-final was postponed till this after- Queens ...... !• a 8 Qùebec”dêfeim^ h0t f m 0UtaMe 0161 as Shamrocks, with nothing at stake, nounced ithe fallowing umpires for the

fcdOU. Scores: «Heavyweight bout left to committee. Quebec «i t the orrtv one nier of tll. h»ttlod desperately to throw Ottawa out saasop : James Johnstone. Newark; Fred
At Queen City Rink. | The above are the points won in the I eecorui pertod wh^n after^dummen- the z '■ Westervelt, RKAmond; Wm. Finneran.

nlte— I IntercoUegiate boxing, wrestling and | carried down and ehot- MiSon^ rot thm .Teams and Summary. Brie: Harry HoweH. Brooklyn; Lewis
R. D. McLeod. fencing tournament that closed Saturday the defence to bat in the rebound Joel Ottawa (3)—Goal, Benedict; defence. Fyfe. Chicago: Barry McCormick, Chi-
W. Hutson. night in the old T.M.C.A building on I Hall put some life into the play near the I Merrill Shore; centre, Darragh; right cago; W. P. Shannon. Minneapolis. The
R. M. Tuthill, Tonga street. At the lasf moment Var- end of the period with a spectacular lone I -1ng, Broadbent; left wing. Gerard. ninth umpire will be either Hank O’Day

.33. T. Wilson, sk..l4 W. Murray, sk....U I „„L?îea1lnt,ed c*“rl*f t”4?® heavy- rush all the way down, the only Toronto! Shamrocks (21—Goal Lesueur; defence, or Jack Egan.
Toronto— Granite— IS, "VS? Jlth, Mclnne,^ <n I player he didn’t beat wae Holmes. TT}. McNamara. Harold ‘McNamara; centre. President Ward of the Brooklyn Club

Dr. Snclgrove, J. A. .Meldrum. that the enrat ,h?th5 ,JElr hal£ ta5.t ee”10" th® white Ronanr, right wing Corbett Denneny; today released Mordecal Brown to the
W. ErMcJIuri^*, c- E. Daltod. renowned ^sirif athkt^re^nM ‘in *hi^^sb°^ S?e Tormrto outfit att over left wing. Cyril Denneny. league, and he trill be added to the pitch-

: riiw.8. riy-smv A. E. Dalton, histoSshedSsnorclata arintod - M?nÎS!,ry,aïïl,Ma" Sub*: OtUwa-Rdss, Graham, Betting staff of either the Buffalo or the
' ? .T. A. Macfadien. Thos. RentriC, famtbutpre^, roleave adiumâuionto ^rcthek^l^.«H<ila^nd ©uford. Shamrocks-Howard McNamara,! Chicago Club.

Skip...• .'.i.li . Skip 9 the Inte^e^te ^mmttt^. ^^M wu£h gr^°e^he p^k on a fac??f? ^“th and Hum.
At Granite Rink. boxer Lefroy was entered in two claves, and got T*cmto;« tblrd on a ”ot? oMfroml Ref«™e-J. Brennan. Juàge

Granite— but having won his semi-final and final the oornetTand Fcwston ended^B- Lutterworth.
Mi J. Street. on Saturday night he was In no shape td ing when McGlffin and he combined and —First Period.—
H. B. Robertson, face a great heavyweight like Mclnnee beat the defence. Moran c.~> out and L Ottawa................ Darragh ..a,...— IS.SO
O. Bailey, | and Varsity presented Gage. If the de- Foyeton poked It past the goaler ’ I —Second Period.—

,W. W. Bootit,l*.17 Geo, H. Orr. ek... 9 clslon goes against Varsity MoGlU are Lowther was out for most of the, last 2- Shamrocks.... Ronan 
Granite— Lakeviè»— champions, otherwise they are tied Vith period. He had lots of speed, but nevhr *• Sh^mrocks....G. McNamara ..... 18^0

'Ar B. Nichols. ■ B. McBabbln, | 6 third. . 1 scorned to be able to get into the play. I / —Third Period.—
■ Ross Karstone, Or. Bart. h„T2L® were wellwkitested He made one pretty, rush, and missed two| «. Ottawa...............Ross ............... ...............10.001 Op« tithe best swimming meeU ever
1. f*. O. Knowles. H: Young a *ood crowd. The results are as I passes right in fh*t of the nets. —Overtime.— J*fjd in Ontario was pulled off at Broad-
,,i JahiiRehnie.sk ,t2 H. H. Clriiholm. all tclkma- Toronto ®ÏÏT1mary’ ^ . 6. Ottawa.................Broadbent ........ S-W the 2«

?'?y vRlnk- _ „ Semi-final—Wick end en (McGill) 'beat ir o£; Âyîto? NrXa^HnnTî^êXe’nv’l0^' ftfT^rSr^ta^er^to
jVIacfaddbn (Toronto) V. H. T. Carmichael (Queen’s). , Iwings, Wilson and Walker. ’ I at !%5l^ D*nneny 1, BroexI' I travel thru the water in a short sprint.

Wilson (Granite), postponed till this] Final—Anderson (Varsity) bean Wick- Quebec (6) : Goal, Moran defence I^ Ma*,ra Iw>ne- I Hie speed worked out at abo3E« feet S
- Afternoon. enden (McGill). „ ' “ » | Mummery" and Hall; ■centre, McDonald; Inches per second. The long plunge gave

. At Granite R|nk. | Boxing. | wings, Marks and Crawford. | ri «ft n f < t w s W. s. Digram, the new Central man, a
>' ' .Aberoecn— Granite- 115 My.—Appleby (Queen’s) beat Ban-1 „ t —xFlrat Period— I Nfnfth HfilnS I I ?*mnSe to show his class, but Barnes,

, TW. W. Booth, sk. Id John'Rennie, sk.. 13 (field (McGill). 11. Quebec.........Marks ......... 4 Ofl I llvlUJ Idlll^ IsvAU | the Ontario champion. Jimt managed to
‘ SRaal—W.. VvVBooni (Aberdeqn) v; Win-I 138 lbe.—McClinion (Varsity) won by | 3. Toronto................Wilson...........3 00 L s i , —- _ , noee him out In one of th< closest events
'{, tmjat lfa#sfaiiden-Wilson, at.tjïeen City de/»ult from Forbes (MçGiU). 'S. Toron to.... .. Walker  .......................... ... 3.eo f ScOMflCr N H A GrtillS °f the. evening. Bagmee’ 60 feet in 43 secsli -8 o’KScft tonight. | l*6 •*>«•—McCÎInton, (Varsity) beat In-1 , _ , —Second Period— fcJvviAHlt lit lit A* VJUftld won by 7 .secs. This record of Barnes
.. î _______ man (Queen’s). 4. Quebec..................Malone■........... .......... g 00 , beats by a good margin bis record made

_ , 148 lbs.—Almond (McGill) beat Robin- „ —Third Period— * two weeks ago at the Ontario charfipion-
«I 1 8H STRICT CUP/FINALS TODAY, j son (Varsity). > *• Quebec..................Marks ............ tool | ships. The handicap relay, a netv Idea

; 1 --------- -, 168 lbs. semi-final—Lefroy (Varsity) $• Quebec.............Mummery ........ too I T. Smith of Quebec continues to hold for Toronto, made a decided hit by the
’ttio postponed finals in ih ' District | heat Spohn (McGill). J- Quebec..................Malone  ...................... i'oq a big lead over all the otttbrs in the gbal- cloeeneee of the finish. The Weet End

_Jh? competition of the Ohtivrio Curhng Final—Lefroy (Varsity) béat Robb Toronto..................Wilson.................................so scoring record. Pitre of the Canadiens te»™ Y°n M k* than two feet from
Association will be tiWiicd ; ‘«Jay on the (Queen s). I *' Toronto......Foyeton ....................(5.00 increased his total by one, bringing his Broadview team No. 3, while Broadvtow
tee of the Toronto Curlin'- Ciubat Vic- hvHîtPL'T,el?bt (Varsity ) wo a thebaÏÏFree’wfl1"t period: Toronto—Low- Kwt to 10. (Leghorn (Wanderers) did 4 was notsfx Inches behind their

* j noria Rink. Waterloo. Hamilton TMstlee by defanlt «« (Queen». Quebe^MS^e ’f^ÎKîw,^ ^ther. splendidly In htlrgame on Saturday. s*r-l
U PBd Orillia are the survivors of the Inter- | iik lbs _I%rsM??Jto?iim » fem HalL lîln tm “Itch1; in» no le» than four times, brteglng titPfHaywoSl Beattr^ •fS2!1,lMr'Eteymen'

S4 x^teht1 cXl for 9*0. “! (£Ll^rB-«eld (McGill) beat Oak ?oy&“n ĥT.,^r^e"c^ e00™* * Goal»; J^kS^udSS^rklna,

i|! fwtlttMr plays Orillia in the afternoon. [ 138 lbs.—Stewart (Queen’s) ^eat Kohl me?" ior ^tchla Thtod^riod M To^ T. Smith, Quebec............... .. 33 (Stephenson, Read*. W
(Varsity). , « for Walker, Foyeton fori tr*. Canadiens .......... .. SO 1 20-yard senior speed—Williamson,

AG INCOURT BONS.Pi El I 146 lbs.—Kelly (McGill) beat Matheson I Mf^Ilffin’ McGlffin for Lowtboa Lowther I Roberts, Wanderers •••«•••« 28 . | Beads, James. Time 9.3.
AGINCOURT BON SPIEL- (Queen’s). J aiatneson I for Wilson. Quebec-RttchlVfor Mu£! Broadbent, Ottawa.................. 21 I Long plunge-Bsmes, 00 ft. in 42 secs.;

The Aglncourt bonsplel was continued «q^LKe,ly (McGJU> b«ut Maddell Ble^mtchleffor M^^«^Xery ,OE .......... 1° 60 ln « aeca ’ «***. <6 ft.
Inn Sattirdav with tho following vwueene). c„ iPr Mutiunery, Mummery S. Cleghom, Wanderers.......... 20 I • _ _ i .ÉmAoro- 1 ' ^Heavyweight—Wilson (Queen’s) beat ^cDo.Dald Malone. O. Cleghom. Wanderers ... 19 40-yard back Intermediate handicap—
A.TPi?Won.... 5 G^tHott ..............7 Hogarth (Varsity). 11 WtonVû?^ m,lnor«- Wilson, Toronto* ...................... 19 ?*■, Toung, Nicholson. Counter. Time

. ate:. ,:.i3 j.^ifcn.... a northbrn^by un.on. *’• ' ;_______“,e^nBery î. v-

1 - Varsity Tikes Both :::::::::: i7« D^^^oMi366 crt,hton-
J Bradford ^MXuiey o. From Qaccn#$ in Arena 2 *:

jAgtocourt— 12 ^Scarbof”— “* 4 Brighouse Itongers 0. Salford 2«. I * t . , X C. Denneny, Shamrocks .... 9 I t Officials: Timers—Fred Toutag, Jeff
i fa. JL Clarke........... 14 A. Purdv el Broughton Rangers 14, Runcorn i, | | Gerard. Ottawa.......................... 9 15>ewîi*’„ Suurers—H. A. Sherrard and H

Way jviu continue this m 'nùng. 'mcwt HulT«a 8N^1?ley «' " I Varstty cleaned up on Queens In the McDonald, Quebec ................. » ^ DCN?coL<!' Startl^eetrPp Brauhcn,
! hf the rinks leaving tonight ,\_t the Oeha- I m H?wabury 2. I Arena on Saturday afternoon —f?* Mummery, Quebec ................... 9 | D’ I*lco1- “tarter—H. B. McKenzie.

[: wa honeptol. 8 B ° U8ha »4aton Rovers 10. Humdet « the senior game 8^to Prodgcrs. Wanderara  ............ g j ------~
h M 1 Wigan 10. mediate, 10 to 3 A ftir crowd w^™ Graham. Ottawa........................ 8 Ttjlffün U75«e

______ M m , Warrington 8, Leeds 4 | hand tor thk Varrity li ?, ! Duford. Ottawa .......................... 7 I llàUd.11 WIDS VjlâïKl
®*COND ANNUAL riANQUET ?’ 8wlnton *- fixture. theeemLflkti to"Xmd^wbo Y, Dubeau, Canadiens-;...............  7 _

*> l-H OF BROCK AVE. OLD BOYS. loj Wakefield Trinity S. to meet London for the dntemiedlàt, in I Marks, Quebec............................ 7 Pm* Poneme T7—

* « ■ Seteh oy t | teroolleglate championX ® D. Smith. Wanderer..................... 8 , «TIX SLl râtUUOâ CX«reunion of the Brock Avenue w/fJ? °’1,H^de—erleld *• I Varsity (10)—Goal Levesaue- ri«rht Q- McNamara, Shamrocks
f SBfltUOÏ, Old Boys will be Iheld on Fri-J ivith^. 8t- Helen’s Recreation 4. | fence, Beaton; left defence9 Hills-^romr Bawlf, Canadiens ...

I ffirts,.'. “ m“ ■ ’«Tsw;."*” «• ^rto#rss8‘ss,«Bi L ssstsssr
* ! ‘

, himself in communl- ed a huce nimnaik1^ dub have start-1 The- Summary. x I Merrill Ottawa
TtoiwïïnJ^iXh W" >Pdnc^5' McKinnon the affair a As°auethi°hmtke 1- Varsity..77f1fzirZ®rlod“ Art Ross, Ottawa

! Cam:pt>e;I' lPhone P^«daI9e'.m2W" ^ Ü^hûy tbn‘rt»y4tt InTlIISfiîfnÆ 3- Va^rity!-"i Jmîîh"....... .. H^^t”’ Q^dtom

wccutchboh'tmal help over. I .....,

A5CCkCheb” brotbers and Marahall ln”^”4'.  ̂ 7 v ^-S^^Peri'trill'.......... * RlWMeTQ^be?l“d,eM *** 2
A. Cook, who are charged with con- forward*<T to aRhth^“^iJItn,t8 wm he 7- Varsity...•- . Zlnn     ................. 2.00 The following have scored one goal

M1 > «■■—isr---... »■« sü-srs» ‘sssr’cÆ«». sttSûBS I $ÆeE^:EE! S ~• e-~"
~*1 ‘'n vlïïK................2,lnn  ...............*. 1JK

lsLy^,t3r””; -zln“ ............ .. 2.oo
Thirteen goals were also scored in the 

senior gaifte, the result again never being 
in doubt.

KIWCameron and Tommy Smith, 
Respective Stars, Did Not 

Perform.

' - i . evi<Shamrocks Weakened in Third Opening Four Days Ahead of 
Period and Then Lost in ÉÉ| 

i Extra Time.

L;; . Play Semi-Final This After- 
’ noon—Teams and Scores.

II ' _________

orm>National and American— 
Club for Newark.

and
. :;mS to

and 2«
2«'* Granites 

;. Toronto
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Men’s Serge Suits, $10.75 
Mack Cheviot Suits, $12.50
Save Much on Blue Serge Suits, ÿio.75__ j

hhtSeQg>0f Pdarticularl^fine M; soft and dressy a

rough cheviot material that is quite popular just now*
da°t? Ileint hweifht< in P,àin black. Suits are of up.tc
date style, coats having the semi-soft roll lapel vest do

^Inittons, trousers finished with belt loops, watc 
pocket, etc. Sizes 35 to 4^. Reduced price
____ —Main Floor, Queen St

| \
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Granite— ' 
"Vl H. Boomer. 

A. Buckling, 
E. Beatty,
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M Barnes Makes New 
lwl Record Long Plunge

of play—
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Men's Stiff Hats, 50c to $1.50
Full sze range. In special selling at..............;.
fplt riArwl;00_"IW2 very desirable shapes in men’s fur 
telt derbies, or high crown with closet-set rollinu- hn’m
Good quality silk trimmii^. Greatly reduced to ... .1.00

Small Sizes Only, 6% to 6)4, men’s derbies of eood 
quality felt, desirable shapes. Clearing at ^

' - —Main Floor, James St
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Flannelette Pyjamas 79c
Men’s Medium-weight Flàn- 

nelette Pyjamas, stripes of pink 
and blue on light grounds; also 
hairline stripes in assorted col- 

Military-style collar, 
breast pocket, draw string at 
waist of pants. Sizes 34 to 46.
Special, suit
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M jd «i Men's Shirts 50c

Fa/lcy Colored Shirts, neg- i 
ligee styles, strong shirting ma
terials, attached, laundered z 
cuffs and neckbands. Stripes 
of blue, black, mauve, or 
brown oh light grounds. Some ' 
coat styles. Sizes 14 to 16%.
“ach . • S rn » .50

t

!
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5; • t; 6'I
t «in SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28.—On a raln- 

drenched, dangerous traok. D. Resta, an 
Italian driver., engaged in his first Amer
ican speed struggle, won the Grand Prix 
automobile race at the Panama Pacific 
Exposition Saturday, In Car No. ». His 
time was 7 hours 1 minutes and ‘8714 
seconds. . •

Howard Wilcox, la No. 26, was second. 
thr«i lape behind Resta, time 7.14.38, and 
?,u«hte Hughes. No. 18, third, time 
7.21.48; Gil Anderson, No 8, fourth, time
^:^i.Lt>uU DUbcow-No-12’fl,th- 

Before tho race was two-thirds over 
Reeta went out in front and stayed there, 
warding off the rushes ef Wilcox and 
Hughes, who fought valiantly for the 
leadership. Resta won 22080, the other 
four named dividing 24000.

Hkta began to fan an hour after the 
start. It stopped for two or three hours, 
then began again, and continued until 

race dosed in the gathering dark-

Htart CbOper raced only a Httle more 
than one lap when a broken connecting 
rod forced him quL Barney Oldfldd wde 
eliminated by engine about the middle 
and Eddie Pullen, winner of last year’s 
race, and Ralph De Palme, were forced to 
retire long before the end.

There was no serious accident.

5
Wed,«

is I-—Main Floor, Centre.

Flannelette Work Shirts, 29c
Neat stripe effects of fawn and tan, grey and slate, 
and brown; also light blue with black. At

tached, soft, tum-ddwn collar, single-band cuffs to button 
Sizes 14 J4 tp 16yi.. Monday special
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1:8 Wanderers Easily , 
Defeat Canadiens

. wi

aa exeifrsion to Buffalo and Niaaarf I wilklnson; defence.
Falls on Saturday March e rJiagara I Mathers and Sandercock; rover. Dafoe-

^«^«rto vlrit^Utro^i,, Th086

mations* ee6lng tbe beautlful
Secure your tickets at City Ticket I * Sï 

Office, northwest comer Ktov end Va 
Vonge streets. Phone Main 4209 d

TakeI T. B. C.
I Excursion

i
ear bi

!
8

lj-1' || : ,

lily,
i MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—Wanderers keptBUFFALO
$2.70^ Return

terd Whyte; river, Rappelle; centre, pace with Ottawa In the race for the N. 
E®„5y: ri*ht wing, Dobson; left wing. «• A. championship by defeating Oana- 
^yrvjs. diene 7 to f Saturday evening. Outside

*■

Men’s Wool-lined Cepe Cloves, 
^ Special, 50c

They are of Epglish make and 
1 have one dome clasp, Bolton 

thumbs and spear-point backs with 
t red stitchings. Tan only. Sizes ?y2 

to 8y. Special, pair 
Men’s Unlined Tan Chevrette 

XSloves, English made with gusset 
fingers and Bolton thumbs, imperial 
points and self stitchings. Suitable 
for Spring wear. Sizes 7 to 10 1.75 

-—Main Floor, Yonge St

: Referee—Harvey Spronle.
Summary.

—First Period. -

the first period the game dragged ted- f. The result was expected from 
The only major penalty lm-

.**1*........... Rappelle 8.2» P«—« w*f_,Y^lu.SL.R?*horn 6111 Scott’s, -,er8}ty......... Sandercock % 8.08 eye open with hie stick as the pair went
7-us j | s5£E:S,:;:E:::E !H

1 7 ........... 5°b on J oo «re.
s X?™ty......... Milne 2.00 __ „ Teams and Summary.
S. Queens... Dobson ..................  1.00 Wanderers (7): Goal, McCarthy; de-

—Second Period.— *fnce, S. Cleghom and Prodgers; wing,
•’roil8°n .................... 6.00 O- Clethom; centre, Hyland; wing, Rob-
—Wilson ........... U.00 ert?"
Third Period,— ^Canadiens (3) ; Goal, Vezlnad defence.
...Murray  ............. 1.00 c°?*eau: wing, Lavtolptts;

•Jupp ..... j............ lo.oo ceatro. Pitre; wing, Fournier.
R.^rofril C‘ 8mwton- Jud*« of PUy:

I 11 N.H.A. STANDING II sFreK"—"“™’
II S1AND1NG II uS?ffiS.,Uïg’S’UC«idg;

1 minorewbeaa t min^Tli43Stol

-^srapa s t«8SS~:t<aaa-nr&
........ ......... 11 9 83 __, —Second Period—

. I Torontoe ............... 8 11 62 3, Wanderers....O. Cleghom .... 1 25
WINNIPEG, Man.’, Feb. 27.__Three I:®113”1 rocks ............ *8 12 73 4. Wanderer». ...O. Cleghom .... 4J35

faU.w,V. ™aU Clerks working on Al- CaJ™adiens............. 6 13 64 6. Wanderers™ .0. Cleghom .... 4.00
berta-division have smallnox. ' —Game postponed until March < . . —Third Period—aregptt It la reported hert^dS? S ____  Jhis Week*. Q.mW. ^ «• SSS2^ " «t5n,tb ......... 7-«
fadlway mall clerks thmout Canhda t«JV.ef^!Hla^Z5?*bac at Ottawa, Toron- • ..........a. A16—-"“b' —w ‘I | ^

should 
ice for- FORT WILLIAM WIN GREAT 

GAME FROM MONARCHS
louaiU 1the First.

• Rappelle ...„UHI| 8.6» POW vaawhro 8. cie 
Sandercock 6 06 eye pP*n with his stick

-Milne ............................ 200 *° the Ice after a $ol
. Jupp .............. .............. om Cleghom 'was sent to t

r,1 1 1FORT Wil.Tjai* pj) 3T TThot vn

•“ —> «««;

:
V;

S
CROKINOLE. r îm

il1 Varsity..71
Add^^r8* m?11612-varsity............

A- CreW^H^i %£?%£«*** * W.

$2.25 Return 1
1 fSAT., MAR. 6th

via

Grand Trade Railway

.50
/

i

0 ÎWHERE TO LUNCH
*.ioï5i.leav<e üafc*‘ staU<m «
HTteh«ts good to return Sunday or

.Ortll. Kino «and Church |m^c*; toV° 11J° i
vate banquets entered for!

VACCINATE ALL CLERKS.

SENIOR 0. Ns A, FINAL 
TomeMT-aeSo 

ST. MICHAELS 
va. VICTORIAS

i :p.m.
2

Phone Main 2o?AMaldlTms. 

T. JR, BTAN.

6.36 _^X;

|
'3 i

t z
All •—ta Sold. *T. EATON CÎ1600 î. at1 PA, i60c** I—•)""*; , at 8,18 r
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Cashmere Socks, Pair 19c

-^-Main Floor, Centre
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SKATING RACES AT M’GILL TOOK HOME 
THE PLAYGROUNDS SWIMMING TITLE

?i WEST END(ColenfltilLT to-B, 1 to 

3-6 „ Stubbo*. OUtllla, Qoeed,
8. La Mode, 106 (

I îü>4.____ _» LAND 
AYAT JUAREZS; SHOTS | Todays Entries l

RACE—Six torlorgs:
1. Joe Finn, 1*0 (Coleman), * to 1. even,

1 2° Briar Path, 108-(Tsplfil). 8 to 1, 6 to

5’ 3* Encore, 92 (Ural). 6 to 1, 2 to 1.0 to 5.
Time—1.14 3-6. Valae, Milton KoWeo, 

Col. Tom Green. A. N. Akin, CoUe also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—6*4 Mr longs:
L Zall, 107 (Robinson), 3 to 6, 4 to 6, 1 

to 5.
2. Snip. 101 (Atwell), 7 to 8, « to 6, 1 to

2 8. Cooster, 113 (Ural), S/to 1. 3 to 1. 8

tOT!me^l.08 Ï-6. Faithful, Fred Levy, 

Marjorie A.,a!ao ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile: _ E ,
1. Ray o’Light, 108 (Allen), IS to 6, 7 to

S,2. YeUow Byee, 16* (Ural), 7 jo 6, 8 to 5,

1 3° Sweet Lotte, 94 (Robinson), 4 to 1,

Time—L141-6. Change, Racy, Jabot, 
ltton B.y Aplaster also ran.

1.1

DEFEA' LYONran.Mohcrlef.

AT JUARBZ.

Feb. 28.—Entries for Monday. I >
Large Entry List and Keen Defeated Varsity Fish by 11 

Competition—Ice Was Soft Points-—They Also Won
—Cosgrove Was Best

JUAREZ, ...e1wirajBii|dgh|: -

Miss Lewiston.... 91 Wheat
A^trid6X‘Xi.‘i'..lM CapT Druse . 4?!

Kid Nelson........... ..167 TsW ------------ „
-Ceos................. ....109 MoUie CM
John LdllM:.......Ill D. Montgomery 118
Daîston._____,112 Hy. Walbank .4181 West End Seniors tied the O.B.A.
Burnt Candie......... 115 I Senior series up on Saturday night by de- ptonshlp» 'were held on Saturday after- by a score or 35 to 24 In the intercolleg-

8ECOND RACE—Six furlongs : I tcatlzlg Hamilton by a score of 40 to 24: noon at the Moss Park recreation ground, late swimming finals, held Saturday af-
A no TlUy..............98 Marsand ........... The game was one of the fastest and The large Hat of entries antj the keen temoon In the Central T.MC.A. McGlU .
via Padwîêk: " “ ^ 108 Sharpe? Knight.1061 cleanest ever played In Toronto, and was competition astonished eveh the most College left tot Montreal Saturday night.
Polls !775.105 Dusky Dave ...1071 a hard-fought battle all the way, the sanguine ot the prompters, according to and took along with them the lntercol- |
Anna Reed.’......108 Ancestor» ......108 -ivjng no Indication of the closeness Mr. Armstrong. The Weather was Ideal, legiate championship for this year. Not

tl* conte,t- ,Jars *2*? < *51 Tcoëgp ôTM only dld the olymplc charop,on Hodge6n-
BmiIsvï 116 referee appointed by the president of the waj| the man i„ thez Competition.

THIRD RACE—6V4 furlongs : . I O.B.A., gave good satisfaction to both This boy shapes up like a classy speed sent, wm an tnree raves.„e compete.! ...
Le note...................1»0 Helen Raybould.100 j teamB> and had complete control of the skater, and with coaching should come jwlth ease, but he clipped fouri-flfths of a
Boggy Johnson....162 TnflanO .... .............ins same from start to finish, (eliminating all ‘Uon*- second off the Central tank record for 50

Type"""‘105 Tallaha....................107 rough work and giving fair decisions all
Longhorne’...... .110 the kray. LesHe Simpson, the clever

FOURTH RACE—One mile : | centre man of the locals, was high, scorer
VL ®? Mudsill .................. 100 wlth glx t^gxste, Branston and Thompson
• ‘•;...............   in? following close with lour each, ana mmn
....106 Executor ............1071 with three. Follow.ng is the score:

West End—Branston (capt.) 8, Hamm 
«, Farrelt o, bjmpson 12. Tait 6. Thompson
8 ' Hamilton—Johnson 10. Lees 4, Mellon 
4, Stevenson 0, Webster (oapt.T 4, Smith

wliertng.11^0^?!0»? BUck Mate ...1011 *’Th?ire4^m::nary waa an Intermediate 0{

Transparent...:..101 Pontefract .....101 B. A. game between Baracae and West

Choctaw°'Day. . . m ?ranio4er :;-:m.................Brando ..................... I Campbell, their centre man, whose place
E Wither cleirr^rack fast. , - • - l^SSy’taken by Frank Bailie. Follow-

Tie Up Ontario Basketball 
Séries—Baracas Win In

termediate Game.

AY California jack, Bonanza and 
Voladay in Front at Juicy 

Prices—The Summary.

&VW98
the Polo Garnie109

t
Y

The Toronto Playgrounds skating cham- After defeating Varsity 11 clear points
Feb. 28.—Long shots were

California Jack, li)&'(LriUder), 8 to 1, 
1 1 Maid1.” 108 (LapaiHe), 10 to 1.

The World’s Greatest 
Automobile Trade-Mark

a

The Hudson Triangle has 
become great because of the 
car behind h.

From the “Triangle on the 
Radiator” to the electric tall 
light, every atom of the car 
has been through the cruci
ble of the Hudson Empeser- 
ing Board.

Only accident or misuse 
can prevent a Hudson 
getting 100 per cent pleas
ure and service from his car. 
In the hands of tens of thou
sands of users, the world 
over, its supremacy is dem
onstrated daily.

■

: frjjtf* . .PUPSPf.
* j.° Fred^Drew,io6 .(Acton), 10 to 1, 4

i6 RACE—Mile: 
ly, 105 (Metcalf), 4 to i^.7 to

_ 75&i® Euck, 160 ' (Mott). « to 1,

Krt pps, 106 (MoleewOrth),18 ___________
Ek^LMS-IF? Wfetdftied D,; ÂVguetus K JUARS®, Mexico. Feb■
Sm.^eda Johnson. Melts; Sugar ;Wetoday resultedas follows .
2m, Acumen and Canfem also ran. , FIRST RACE—Purse,
YKRD RaCB—Seven furlongs : . maidens, 8H furlongs :^Bonanza, 98 (LapfciUe), R to 1, 4 to ! t pother Kelly, 108 (Martin), 5 to 1,

!%»cutor. TOS (Louder), 3 to 2, 7 to 2 j° ciS'Sto^rta, 108 (McCabe), 8 to 5,

2 ‘uchân, 106 (Cross). 7 to 2, 6 toj 7 ^hutfub«n^,S’l06 (GeotlV). 3 to L

$ îtee2 L25 52-5. Florenea* Jtoberts, Al 'evJî1nh.n<1 A vs,2‘ Narinar J. D. Suggs,

I gÎMx* hUl'/ ^0râr^!Um,nat0r knd Frank Pat'
1 ^h'i hrîriï7 <Mote8worth>'7 to

Fif lUsntt? ltiMGentry). 8 to 1, 5 to 8 apd even, ÿ (Rlce)_ g to 1. 2 to it And

I satAtat», ” '
I "pitTH RACB-2^?n. furlongs: yJ^SmülM*'

t Aririck. 107 (McCabe).,3 to 1. even SpUt Second. Na-

r rle,I| a.,™. » » i“*

' “à£tl ï-i: »»» * “ L
S ™ * “

t Voladay II.. 100 (Besanson), U to 1, Time. 1.01 8-5. Ôeorge Karme. Green- 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1. brae, Elsie Green. Jake Argent. Senorita,T Unbrook. 108 (Mott). 7 to 5, 8 to B Capt. Undsley. Mike Donlln. Kid
»n.a i.t<; ^ . , « . k Ne^n. Ml* Edith and Utiand King also

I. Durln, 106 (Gentry), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 mn. 1
aed I to 5. FOURTH RACE—SeUihg. 4-year-olds

Time 1.64 4-5. Curlicue, First Star, and up. 6 furlongs: \
Lady Innocence and Cordte F. also ran. i. Satroner, 101 (Gamer). 10 to 1, 4 to 1

ond 2 to 1*
2. Thistle Belle, 106 (Taylor). 8 to 1,

HAVANA, Feb. 28.—The races today re- - ^veS^’^VtoT’’ 108 (Hullcoat)• 3 t0 

i ' Time, L14 8-8. Miss Chaucer. Minnie
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : — « Rose CKNeill end Orimer Lsd also ran.^ 1. Dauota, 101 (Coleman), a to 2, 3 to 5, | RAC®—Selling, 3-year-olds and

t -MoWk, 112 kaplin), 6 to 1, 6 to 2, 6 upV Mabel‘nulweber. 

to 8. ; 1 7 to 5 and 3 to 5.
8. J. H. Barr, 112 (Nolan), 7 to 1, 3 to 1, g- Moscow», 108 (Taylor). 6 to 5. 1 to 

; 8 to ». j and otit.
Tltne—1.16 3-5. Blanche Lewis, York- g, single Toe, 100 (Gamer), 4 to 1, 8 to 

shire Boy, Waifs Bath, Rentente, Malik, g and 4 to 5.
Cel. Brown. Phil Connor, Bob R. also ran. Time, 1.43 4-5. Vtra, Petit Bleu, 

SECOND RACE—six furlongs: Zangaree, Asa Herndon, pud Tester Sun
L Ciar Michael, 104 (Gartner), 3 to 1, also ran. ... ■: , ' ] ' „ ,

3 to 2, 7 to 10. SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and
l Charley Brown. 112 (McCullough), 6 up, 5 furlongs: 

t»l, 8 to 1. even. , 1. Nifty. 120 (Lottos).
8. Bpohn, 104 (Laffèrty), 11 to 5, even, and 7 to 6. ■ ■

1 tsi 2. Little Birdie, 113 (Garner). 4 to 1,,8
Time—1.15 4-5. Yellow Flower. Strome, to 8 and 3 to]5. „

VAigton. Fairly, Masak) also ran. 3. L. H. Adair, 112 (Martin), 4 to 1, 3
1 THIRD RACE—Six furkmga: t0 2»na t to 6 - . __

il . t^ch,el- 112 » 70 B' 4 to 8- Be» ^.ri^toSS* E^’pa*^:
î t China, 100 (*binso-n£ $:(o irto 5, Pamen Girl, Tyree and Ey«white also

8 sai^i

f■

6 who wore the-cdlors of the McGill contlli-

. Ken- M1t
j

Hr* =£ —Boys, Midget — 
280 yards—1, A. Rose 

son; E.R.; 3, J.

M.P.; 2, A. Jack- yards of 27 seconds.
Boland* M.P. | In the fancy diving class Varsity stood

—Juvenile.— _ ^ out ahead of their opponents. They gave
220 yirds—1, E. Leever, E.R.; 2, C. Cam- geverai good exhiV.tions ot neat dlvmg and 

den, >s.U. ; 3, t h y ^ ' finished one-two, McGill got the third
440 yards— 1, E/*Leever, B.R.; 2, C. money, but several of their representa- 

Cnmden, E.R.; 3, S. Handle, osier. tives made a4couple ot sloppy dives.
880 yams—1, C. Camaen, E.R ; 2 s. woods ot VarsRy was best In the fifty

Handle. Osier;- 3, B. Leaver, E.R. yarn back swim. He won by a couple

% T T^ftver ER. : 2, 9. of lengths, from McLean of McGlU, whoJ C Ca^en E E. was disqualllied. and placed in last po-
Hendrie, Osler, 3, C. camaen, sou. , «ltton for turning over.

... Morse- 2, Between the races Corsan, the Varsity
280 yards—1, G. Thorogood, m , t instructor, gave a swimming ae.nonsua-

W. Phillips, Osier; 8. Q. Duckworth, ■. • tioii tha. was sure of the "fish” variety.
440 yards—1, R. Parks, E.R : 3. 5v. Pni - jjayor Church, and several of the city . 

Up*, Oalet; 3, W. Sherman, M.P. father* were present-
886 yârdi|—1, R. Parks, E.R.: », ” • McGill 'took the polo game from Vars- 1

Phillips, Osier; 3, G. Thorogood, Morse. ity in easy fashion at half time. The y 
One mile—1 R. Parks. E.R. ; 2. W. score was two to nothing. In the last half ,

Phillips. Osier’; 3, G. Thorogood, Morse. Woods of Varsity scored Varsity’* only
—Intermediate— goal from very near centre. McGill added

yards—1. R. Foster." M.P.; 1, H. three more, making K five to one.
w ^lark r M<^CC 3. «• L W-yyd relay race^MoGlll’s^ sgoaL

: t R F»ter M P rconsisting of Hodgson, McLean. AnstenBe^let . S r. and Smith, easily beat the Varsity
« 1°.f'Æta ilP * " Quartet, consisting of Wood. TUlson,
Bartlett, McC.; J F MaddOT^F. Huestls and Verity Time 1.64 8-6.

Dhf W CtaA, McC., 1, Fancy, dive—1. Woods (Varsity). 117
Maddox. M P.; 3, C. Dick, E.R. points; 2, Huestls (Varsity), 116 points;

—Senior—130 founds.- > 3, HeW (McOUl). 98 polnU.
220 Ÿards—1. G. Street, M P.; 2, W. Fifty yards—1, Hodgson (MbOlU): 3.

Smith. E.R.L 3, J- Walsh. Med. Woods (Varsity) ; 3, DengaUy (MoGHl).
440 yards—1, V. O'NeiU, McC,; 2, A- Time 26 1-5 secs. >

Bontell, M.Ï*.; 3, W. Smith. E.R. Hodgson took 4-5 seconds off the tanh
886 yards—1, A. Bontell; M.P A 8, J. record.

v»j8a. I’Mirvftf- ». x Æh'âcSîKr’i.
Bontell, M-P^^VL^tree^E-K. ^tyyaj-ds, back swim-1, Woods (Var-

220 yards—1, B." Cosgrove, Osier; %C. Jlty); Lyons (Varsity); 3, Thom (Me-
44o1rarda5 B^CMgrove1 toilerR2 W. Long plunge—1, Rpeeborough (McGill), 

?■ rXrttaÉà • Bt ft. 1 in.; 2, Patterson (McGlU), 49 ft
**n «Sïbl R àSêr- l C. 9 In- *- Kelleher (Varsity), 49 ft.
880 yards—.1, B. Cosgrove, osier, z, u. yards—1, Hodgson (McGill), : 2,

Woods (Varsity) ; 3, DengaUy (McGUl). 
Time 1 min. 4 sees

Polo—McGUl 6, Varsity 1; half-time 
, score, ^McGill 2, Varsity 0.

i; Juarez Results
Florin.
Mex.......
Transact..
Gen Marchmont., 110 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
103 Manganese . 
110 Kootenay

.....113 '

races
-

two-year-oldg 1

P I ...107 
...118

Lackrose. 
Seneca..
G rape shot.

' 2

-9

> SSrfShws sus»*
,= I The World's SelecUone|.|

*V CENTAUR.

«' »

’j

10.75 f; to
220 The Company Behind 

the Trade-Mark

40.

CENTRAL "V" FIVEPINS.

12.50 f—JUAREZ.—

Dolt Boy. < _ {high.game. The soore:
THIRD RACE—Sinai, Type, lAnghome. LiOalslee— 1 2 3 T l.
FOURTH RACE—Transact, Mex, Gen-1Grand 

rak Marchmont ,
FIFTH RACE—Seneca,

Kootenay.................. .. ..... ... . -,
SIXTH RACE—Pontefract, Andrew

O’Day, "Choctaw.

1
The Hudson Motor Car°-75—Material r? 

a dressy; a navy 
with fairly high 
k Extra

■
Company is as famow a* l^e ■

93 99 96— 8*7
128 121' 120— 869
113 86 119—J318

90 142 129— 86t

Hudson Car. Its
has come from giv

ing the public what it 
at the price it wants.

The “Triangle 
Radiator” i* the signature of 
the Hudson Motor Car €m-

■f^ ^ I Howson
Manganese, | Cranston .... ••••.* 

Dunning

espe-
10.75

Suits, #12.50- ' 
:y are of a fairly 
lar just now; a 
iits are of up-to- 
lapel, vest clos- 
elt loops, watch 

.......... 12.50

j
ry-1" T r T tt

............ 66 33 1*9— 318
98 109 84— 231

.. 117 92 107— 318
139 118 84— 831

Totals.....................*440 "4M ^Si 1266

Sky Rockets— 1 J 
L. Paricer ........ 157 109

VICTORIA.. B.C., Feb. 87.—According | B.Sfker..................... 86 111 80- 277
to the latest order, of the Mann Cup Q0forS ...*\............ .143 14? 121-412
trustees, this trophy is to be taken------ -- 1 !
from the Vancouver Athletic tiUll 
held by the trustees until tn 
lacrosse championship Is 
year.. In a letter to A.

Total» 
Oakland 

Peters .... .
McKay ..........
Crossin

1
Vancouver Lacrosse

V

Club to Lose Mann Cup
the II •

;■
Page ....

'jU|3 T’l. 880 yards—L B. Cosgrove, Osier;
121— 387 Chariton, B.R.; 3. W. Bextop. Rft.

One mils—1, B. Cosgrove, Osier; 3, W 
Sexton; 3. N. Lengdon, McCauL 

Girl#’ rstoes—440 yards—1. Mabel Ray. 
E.R.; 2, Mabèl Crawford, E.R.; SI Ada 

488 487 1899 Brown, BLR.
2 8 T’l. Ctrl» under 15. 440 yards—1. Gladys

Hutt, B.R. /v
Girls under 14—880 yards—1, Martha 

111 165 104— *70 Hoake, EH.'12$ 86__ 847 Girls under 18, 230 yards—1, Hazel Bert
ram, Morse; 2,- Hilda Bertram. Morse.

Relay race Won by Bast Rlverdaie, with 
Moss Park second,— ’.

Team race won by McCormick wi‘h 13 
Payk second with 10. 

ir won by Moss Park.
Blast RtVerâkJe ----- ...... 47.
Moss Park ...,............... 26
Osier {..,.
McCormick 

gc. Morse ...664 Senior A-r-B,
Senior B—G.

SUNDAY AT HAVANA. E3 S.Î
car everything needed to 
make it a* good an ao^omo- 
bOe a* the world’s best engi
neering skill can. produce.

sa.»-a S’#*:,

Queen St.
away

HRK&tiisJl
Westminster Joe LaUy states that the | winlow .. 
cup, must be placed In the keeping of I McLean ...

.... 489
' •• 1

Totals "... 
Surprises—, 98 (T. Henry). 8 to

.......... 108 . 126 118— 846
y 90 H7r- 315 

66 104— *70
86— 847

o $1.50 108•* lit*»***
$sM'".we,v2^,.,«yus |

firm Fill forward It to the trustees. The 
letter Is sighed hy 
mention*
Club: play
In the games against the 

The Vancouver Athletic 
ed the letter before the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Union and this body 
will deal with..the matter. It is 
that.the B.C. A.AU. “ 
the raientlon of this

II*
Hat- of Genuine 
?le width brim.

liSO 
is in men’s fur 
;t rolling brim, 
-d to .... 1.00 
ierbies, of good 

.. .50

493 424 1878Totals .... v461

BOWLIN» AT AgyLUM.

12 3 T’l.
. 213 2*9 ^24— 878
. 368 286 286— 780
. 194 243 207— 644
. 246 226
. 811 224.

ill 816

- cars that have sweptsigned by all the trustees and 1 
the fact that the Vancouver j 

ed C. D.. Kendall, a profeealonal, J
agglnst the Calgary Club, j A,^urtti_

wW fight har?Ür 1”

annual meetln, in IeLcklânà*V,.*.*

went on record as- basking up the B.C.>
A.A.U. eo that a clash' between the Mann I 

iCup trustees and A.A.U. may be looked |
te*.. «anti oafrivoH ,rr.-'> -r. I oororo ..........

challenge for. the Mann Cup. or recog-,'SS,*71".,"3 «Se.:
the Coast.

competition pride like 
cobwebs. At, $2200 and 
up these cars, with the 

MBgHL ’Triangle on the 
Radiator” are outselling

pointa and M 
Tug-of-war LONDOnT Fe?. 27.—The football games 

In Great Britain today resulted as fol
lows : X 1. I

g^to L 3 to 1

25.. .1
!sm4 .. 88703 English League.

—Division 1—
' Aston Villa 8, Tottenham H. 1. 

Blackburn It 1. Sheffield W. t 
Bolton W. 1» West Brom A- 1. 
Liverpool -8, Burnley 0. 
Manchester U. 1, Bverton 8. 
Mlddlesbro 1, Manchester C. 0. 
Notts C. 2, Sunderland 1.
Oldham A. 0, Chelsea 0.
Sheffield U. L Newcastle. U. 0.

—Division It— 
Arsenal 1, Derby County 2. 
Barnsley 3. Nottingham F. 0.
Clapton », Lincoln C. I.............
Fulham 1, Bristol City 2.
Glossop 0, Preston N. B. 1. 
Leeds City 2, Birmingham 0. 
Leicee er F- 2. Blackpool 2. 
Stockport C. 1, Huddersfield 
Wolverhampton W. 1, Bury 1.

Southern 
Queen's Park R. 3,
Southend. U. 2, Brighton 3. 
Swindon Town 0, Cardiff City 0. 
Portsmouth 0, Exeter City 2.

■ Luton -Town 1, Crystal Palace 2. 
Croydon C. 2. .Plymouth 2. 
Bristol R. 1, West Ham U. 0.

Scottish League.
Third Lanark 0, Aberdeen 1. 
Dundee 2, Alrdrieonlans 0.
St. Mirren 1, Ayr United 3. 
Partlck Thistle 0, Celtic 8.
Clyde 2, Hamilton A. 2. 
Dumbarton 3, Morton 2.
Falkirk 3. Ralth Rovers 1. 
Hibernians 2, Hearts 8r. 
Kilmarnock 3, Queen’s Park 6. 
Motherwell 2. Rangers 4.

English «up.
—Fouith Round.— 

Norwich 4, Bradford 6.
Hull 4, Southampton 0.

Ea ..... 5
W. Sexton.664 everything rise 

market. . i •■>.
.-'X—-7i "■ ■' ■ l .. **■

. Boutell.

^ 1 2 8

a»,—
Totals ..i, . 4081, James St T’l.

STANLEY OUN CLUB.
Thé Stanley Gun Club held its weekly- 

shoot on Saturday. Owing to the strong 
northeast wind good scores were Impos
sible, as results show.

All members are requested to be pre
sent next Saturday for the prise shoot, 
also any person Interested will be made 
welcome. Club, foot of Sautter street.

Broke.

ran. 190 144 207— 541
445 139 *85— 569
$*6 172 2Î7— 674

... 224 200 278— 70*

..„ 240 268 ;.327— 735
300 202 212— 714

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

H
ft T

»f ?Havana Results79c Cor. Bay and Temperance 
Streets

*' f * i ess* J m

HAVANA. Cyba. FeV 27,-The 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—maiden two-year-olds, 
purse «400, two furlongs: _

1. Golden List, 112 (TapUfi)
2 and 1 to 4.

2. Carolyn R.. 112-(Connelly), 7 to 2, 7
to 5 and 3 to 5. _

L Havana, 112 (Wolfe), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
and 8 to 5. __ _

Time .84. Del Pine, William W„ P. 
Millet, Louise Grenne and Branchlta 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse «800, five furlongs:
1. -Brown Prince, 108 (Jones), 9 to 5, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 5.
2. Rustic Maid, 101 (Pits), 10 to 1, 4 to 

l and 2 to 1.
8. Idole, 101 (Connelly), 7 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Tlipe 1.04. Lamb’s Tall, Frontier, Beda,

I Bulger, Haberdaeh, Blaster Boy, Virginia 
V Hits and Mountain Pearl also ran.
> , THIRD RACB—Three-year-olds

up. selling, puree $300, 5 furlongs;
L Bulger. 107 (Kocraer). 16 to 1. 6 to

II and 8 to 1.
2. Columbia Lady, 101 (Nolan), « .to 1, 

8 to 6 and 4 to 6. ’
3. Satumue, 108 (ConnellyT, 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even. :
Time 1.03 1-8. Metropolitan, Cherry 

Seed, Otranto, Sheets and Proctor also 
ran.

23466. 14*4 1175, i486 4085Totals ....

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
... .V.UNION races

MELBOURNE INMAN
SAILS FOR ENGLAND

. ' Nelson ..................
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.—Melbourne In- I Mxwin'ik.V ..............

man of England, champion at English 
billiards, completed his handicap match Cameron .... 
with John Montgomery at Doyle’s rooms 
last night, the final score bring 
606 In his favor. In the last dtvt 
nlay he-led hie opponent by 760 points to 
166, ending the contest In the fourteenth 
innings, when Montgomery still needed 
89k points to reach Ms necessary total of 
1000.

Inman's high- rupa of 186, 161 and 100 
were marked by a greater variety of 
English play than he had previously 
shown in the match. The Englishman 
seemed bent on trvtng everything he 
knew, and his exhibition was Interesting 

and At the conclusion of the match. Inman 
In a short speech thanked' the American 
billiard public for helping to make his 
sojourn 1n this country .a .pleasant 
He left today for Erigland on board' the 
Lusitania! ; '•

x:
Shot at.r 35::iW. Lundy 

J. See ....
J. W dmeyer ..
Phî? Qoîdste'ln ...,
W. Winters ............
J. Douglas ............
J. Mortimer............
F. Hogarth ............
Bredanns ........ ..
P. MacMartln .... 70
Lowe

12 3 T’L
.... 178 134 161— 463

. 172 181 186— 489
„ 77 188 77— 8*2
. 114 183 146— 442
. 176 167 134— 476

*m 743 
1 2

• 40, even, 1 to1 I EEAFORTH SEAT 8ARN(A. V
SARNIA, Feb. 28.—The SénAr North- 

I em League hockey game between-Sarnia 
and Seeforth was decided lagt night by 

I a score of 6 to 8 in favor of Beal 
The line-up was as follows :

I Sarnia (8) : Goal. Proute; point. Oran- 
nary; cover point, McCart; rover, Lÿsueur; 
centre. Finch; right wing, barloW;>left 
wing Dore.

Seaforth (6) : GoaL McGeoob; point. 
Yield; cover point, Hayes; rover,. O’Dick: 
centre, Dick; right wing, Sills; left wing. 
Hoffman. '

Referee : Hancock

T. 1.48i: 1955,6-\hORgi League.
GUHngh

58100
am 0.4560

710 >i; !brl34707038001 to 
Sion of

î I, Totale-, ..r 
Royals—

G. Jackson ... 
Brooks ..A .. 
Davey .... ... 
R. Jackson .. 
Black ...

. T’l.
... 208 128. 126— 461

134 124 108— *46
181 1*2 76— 229

... 147 146 128— 416
.............y.. 182 136 12$- 89<

Totals .... .... 76* 665 654 ....

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

60 313 5575:
43

50 16

TORONTO
Auction Every Wednesday# »

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.y ffigaaMI

2-3 T’l. 
163 173— 46i 
169 183— 613

aty Halt— 
Bromfleld ...
Dey.................
Tolley ---------
Pointon .... .... 
Spence .... ....

1NEXT AUCTION
Wednesday, March 3, '15

At 11 EL
We will have a good stock of 
horses for this sale—

Heavy Draughts 
Farm Chunks 
Express and 
Wagon Horses 
Drivers, Etc.

Also a full line of light and 
heavy
HARNESS, BLANKETS, etc.

. .... 187S ,4. . 171
: lu

tI 169 178— 608 i
______ 222 182— 567 f
, 200 , 217 150— >67 |

"890 910 816 2616wamL™'
■ -fr-4 4

». one.t, Centre.

:», 29c
rey and slate, 

black. At- 
iffs to button.

‘TO
Totals .... ....

lWorld—
L. A. Findlay 
H. WllHams 
G. Phillips .. 
XV. Williams 
XV. Beer..........

NICHOLAS BEAT BRADEN.567.. 168 210 
.. 2*2 137 804— 663

179 166 176— 6191
.. 166 167 2*4— 667

148 168 133— 489

IT. AND D MONTHLY
MEETING TONIGHT

■
■ The final of the Btrks bonsplel compe

tition at XVlnnlpeg wee won by Nicholas 
of the Cigle (winners of the CaroeAft 
Cup), from Braden of the Granite, by 18 
to 7. While Braden end the Wood boys, 
by their splendid work In the whole bon
splel, have won many new adm.rers, and 
brought keen satisfaction to their friends, 
therë was a very large section of the 
curlln|(yfraternity pleased that the Civic 
dub won the city championship, as rep
resented 4n the play down of the City v. 
All Comers. Score :

Civic— Granite— ’
R. J. Buckingham, M. C. Wood, 

i G. R. Mackay, V. A. XVood,
! M. Peterson, Howard Wood,
J. 8. Nicholas, sk.13 D M. Braden, sk. 7 

ill 111 000 240—13 
000 000 213 001— 7

tlr

MCORD’S SPECIFIC
FOURTH RACE—Novelty.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old# and 

up selling, purse «400. one mile :
1. Garrard, 109 (Robinson), 8 to 1, 6 to 

2 and even.
2. Dr. R. L. Swarenger, 109 (Coleman), 

9 to 6, 7 to 10 and 1 to 8.
8. Supreme, 106 (Ural). 7 to 5, 2 to 

and 1 to 6.
Time 1.441-5. Transport, Runway, 

Folrv Godmother and Banjo Jim also ran.
RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

(Koeynerf? 4 to, L * to 

l6o (Robinson), 6 to

y
940. 2646Totals................... 868 837

T.B.C. SCHEDULE.
Schedule of the T.B.C . two-man

^Monday—Bankers v. World. 
Tuesday—Wm Davies v. 
Wednesday—Nationals v. 
Thursday—Manhattans v. News, 
Friday—Ideals v. Babes.

.29 The* general monthly meeting of the 
T. & D. F.A. will be held tonight fn Occi
dent Hall at 8 o’clock. The regletratlon 
forme will be on hand, and the treasurer 

6 wil1. be prepared to receiver fees for the 
coming season. Referees wishing -to af
filiate are requested to «end their ap
plications to the treasurer, H. 8. Collins, 
122 Logan avenue, accompanied by a fee 
of fifty cents. Several important mat
ters >18 be discussed at the meeting.

" VyiLL MEET TONIGHT.

Sir William Osier Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will meet tonight é£ eight o’clock In St. 
James’ Parish House. Refreshments will 
be served.

SPECIALISTSf • • •
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
81.00 per bottle. Sole agency: .
Schofleid*» Dfu a Store

ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1346

or, Centre. In the fallowing Diseases:
this ps ' BEL

' liabstss Kidney Affeetlene 
Bleed. Nerve and madder Disease#.

C»I1 er send history for free advice. Medici* 
furnished In tablet form. Hours—10 a.m ta 1 
pjn and 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10am. to 1 pee.

Censottatlen Free

Blgteys.
Boyds.

r 19c i
Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESSIXTH

oi man. Grin.errand ladder tt‘«mb“w. guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to & days. (Registerid Ns, 2348 
Proprietary Medicine Act!.

Price 8S«0 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE,

9 171 Kins SL E.. Toronto., ed
ri—

re been secur- 
nday at about

R.C.B.C. FIVEPINS.1 and even.
2. St. Charicofe, .

1, 6 to 2 and < to 6.
3. Chilhon Trance, 112 (D. Bauer), 8 to

1, 3 to . end 8 to 6. , _ ^
Time, 1.161-6. Sherlock Holmes. Perth 

Rock. Bully. Steals way, Francis. Over 
the dande. Unity and Galaxy also ran.

Take a Dundas Street car to 
our barns.

t
R.C.B.C. flvepln schedule for this week: 
Monday—Clarke# v. I. Delight. 
Tuesday—Stare v. Trolleyltee. • 
Wednesday—ScouU v. Edwins. 
Thursday—Russell# v. Bowlere. x

*
j19

I. A. JENKINS,
Auctioneer.

Nicholas 
Braden .T, Centre v38 Tenais SL. Toronto. Out.

/
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æSALTOUR.
New Orleans. Send for partlculare. r.
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!: V? ■9 1
-, tM

Mrs. Booth-Clibborn Gave Ad
dress in Massey Hall 

Last lNight.
■is *

CREATION OF MAN

Properties For Sale Farms Wanted*:4
Wk .ii 8. J. SHARP * COMPANY, 

79 Yonge street, Main 7084. THE PROPERTY of the late E. P. Cave, 
In the. Village of Thlelletown, will be 
«old by public auc Ion on the premises 
Saturday. March 6, 1»1S. a 10-roomed 
frame house, electric lighted, hard and 
soft water, 2 cellars, 2 verandahs, sum
mer kitchen, poultry house, stable and 
carriage room, suburban railway almost 
at door, fruit and shade trees, almos 
3 acres choice land; property faces on 
Vaughan and Albion

ïMipPt
FARMS WANTED within 

Toronto. Apply Nicholson 
167 Yongt •street. Tc-onto

30 miles of 
ft Schoales. 

ed.7
456il I

r: ms

In the Midst of Life- -r ^EUROPE?
■>rth AOrntlc steamship servlcea 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the varions Unes.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yonge Street.

■
Business Personalsi. f

we ye in debt No doubt about it ! The 
man who, after paying his bills, buttons up 
his pockets and says that a just world can 
demand nothing further from him, is indul
ging in avery selfish outlook.

•gulariHelp Wanted1 HE 08 I EOr-A ! HIC INSIIIUTE 01 
luronLO gives 6 weeks’ oouise m g<m- 
ttiiu mao auge, with diploma. Appiy in- 
tuiiiu, .a o.ôor East. Turon.o. edlM-s

-e
----- -

.«as.
WANT ED—Experiencedto take charge of factory"*-'^*,

capîtal^îretaTcd.^ References £ 

Apfrly Box 6. World Ottloe, h2

roads. Terms 
ed7M6 1 ik*■ Money lo LoanGreatest Proof That There is a 

God is Yourself, She
Camping Sites—Free Lots5 ed WE HAVE e large amount of money to 

loan on good t evidential property, Suiv
ent rates. . A. Kemish ft Co., 604 Kent 
building.* edT

IN ONT
Lake
camping or summer home sites ever of
fered for sale. To advertise this valu
able property we have decided to give 
away a couple of hu Hired .ota free. Each 
lot has 26 feet frontage by a 100 feet 
In depth. The only thing you have to 
pay is foç legal papers and office ex
pense, namely *2v, when you wiU get a 
free and clear deed. Station, etc., ad
joins property. Get a lot, build on It. 

• use It for camping or gardening. pur
poses, or you can keep It as an Invest- 
!££?*■ T**e 'an<i *s high, dry and level, 
write, call or phone us Stephens ft 
Co. (owners). 176 Victoria, street

1
Situations Wanted vThere are further daim» to be settled—daims which 

rest upon every man, and fall upon each according 
to hie ability to shoulder them. Claims which, com- • 
pared with the trivial Mils of a lifetime, are as a 
mountain to a molehill. No one can hope to settle 
them in full. But there is satisfaction in the thought 
that claims of this kind can, in a measure, be capital
ized and provided for by means of life assurance

Ask today—while you are insurable—ior particulars 
of an Imperial life policy to meet your pwn par
ticular needs. Your doing so will place you under 
no obligation whatever.

Pacific Mall S.S. Co.Said.
Ë WILL SOMEBODY give maws

ploy ment, who has a” slight 
of engineering end motor a 
show excellent references j 
In need of work. I hope som 
will let me prove my worth; i 
of smart appearance. Cox. 
street.

Ban Francisco to Honolulu, Chlni and 
Japan. •

Builuing Material
Mrs., Catharine Booth-Clibborn, 

daughter of the late General Booth, 
and her daughter Victoria, who con
ducted a two weeks’ mission campaign 
In Knox. Church recently, concluded 
their Toronto visit In Massey Hall last 
night, Over four thousand people . t- 
ternted and listened while Mrs. Booth- 
Llmborn, with great dynamic force, 
drove home her message of salvation. 
Miss Victoria Booth-cutobom did not 
address the audience, but led the 
audience In prayer and singing At 
the conclusion cf her address, Mrs. 
iootlj-Cllbhnm as'tired her audience 
hat she'would return to Toronto 'ater 
ied give another mission series.
Speaking on the subject of “Two 

floods,” Htc spe ker said the great 
flair <* redemption was conceived in 
rttftttind of God. “Man had nothing tor 
to With Tils own creation,’’ she said: 
‘When God made man. He did it with
out loan. When Christ took floeh and 
•ecame HKe.you and |, He did it with

out man.”

""
red how great men see the gospel, 
sept His only Son to Calvary to 

God then Is capable of put- 
put Hie Gospel to ut You can 
ih a beautiful gospel, bettering 
thing in <the ,way of clrcum- 
pa. and you meet no opposition 
|ig as you do not touch the blood:" 
~“*Tg of those who say there is 

that these is a Oodi ehe paid: 
greatest, proof there Is of 
elf.” She ajeo told of the

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yams, bins or ueuvereu, best 
quauty; lowest prices; prompt taerv me 
the Contractors’ Supply- Company, 
Limited, junction 40u6, Mam 4224, nui- 
°reet 870. junction 4147. eai

China ..
Manchurl
Nile ........
Mongolia
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED 

8* Toronto Street
* General Agents. Main 8010. 186

Feb. 20 
.Feb. 87 
.Mar. 13 
.Mar. 87

t
i

>KK,

Articles for SaleCarpenters and
A.- ft F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fittings, lie vamun. leiepnone.
TOYO KISEN KAISHA PRINTING — cards, em

sf »
71

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO,
San rranclsco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
?«• Tenyo Maru, Saturday, Mar. 6, 1815 
®S. Nippon Maru, saloon accommodations 
It reduced rates. .Saturday. Mar. ». 1#15 
88. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Apr. 3.1915 
S8. Chlyo Maru...Saturday, May 1,1815 

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.
_ 84 Toronto Street, 136
Q«nw»l Agents, Phone M. 8010, Toronto.

iMUiirOr Ool8 R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor 
Factories, Warehouses, Fitunga. Joo 
0«ng, Dressed Lumber. 688 longe'bt

fiV^iw«, Xyu HcAH J,e Pugie caning? uo 
uve ou a iatrn and raise etoca, etc.. foi 
our army ana navy.

WA^ Ptiiwna on farms.____________

® '0oK.334 acres, 5 miles
irom town, $2000.00.

°f win take partner to 
raiae pigs and poultry. Pleaae don't 
££&èt this unless you mean business 
right away.

incle<4 ?v,

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEG
anu Charles »ave.d, io.o„to 
evening! sessions. Cor—~»- 
Catalogue free.

tiMM iviuvlng

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson, 116 Jarvis stroev ed7

bllAssurance Company of Canada
Read office * Toronto =

Whitewashing
WHITEWASHING, piaster repairing and

water painting. O. xorrance & Uo., J77 
DeGrassi 61 Phone Gerrard 442.

^faachesmd Agents in all important centres *^S8AGS, Baths, SuperTiuoua
_khA CQllUrWi“ A'tUUW-National Greek LineI CsOTlight 1814 ,

miimnmiuiinmiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB|@

COUNTERED DRIVE
AOIICT WARSAW (1||H j !

Courian & Sons
40 KING STREET EAST 

(Near Tormrto Streep)
GREAT UNRESERVED

ÎI each- cd7. New York to Piraeus, Patrie. Calamata, 
Salon lea, Alexandria. 

Connection for ports In Palestine. , 
PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK 
88. Ioannina ....?:........ March 16th, Sp.as.
„ _ „ ............... HSRSHivrRA88. Patrie.........................  (Abeat) April 3rd.
. F?.r rstee, eaHlnge and. all particulars for 
Mediterranean Travel aik

G-nrral Agente ter Ontario. 
MBLVTLLE-DAVI8 CO., LTD.

Phene M. *010.

She
Plants, Trees, Etc.

^"ï'^!ï|*if*'“c?1?s5s.'’ti*ris=rÆ æ
------------| ■ftg|ft||j|ft|ta|™' raepberriee, 6c; rhubarb, lOc; iruK

trees, perennltiftowerw, roseA dahlias,

logue free. Chae. Provan. Langley 
* Fort, near Vancouver. * ea7

1
A ^SPECIAL COURSE—E0 Lf

US.
(\ *

A. WORMALD, Bracebrldge.

Auction Sales

Smith. ' ™

: *4 Toronto 84.
■ ' iiotf -I ie
I ed7 M2 ' Horses and Carnage* Mr. and Mrs.God Is 

many
nces she had had in the many 
es. vtifltihg and praying for 
Je, ’«ho would not confess their 

until they were at death's

I I

tah
A CITY CONTRACTOR must sell -mme- 

dlately several teams through slack
ness; amongst same are 
built mares, weighing from 
teen hundred;' ages five to,ten years; 
all above are right out'of hatd work; 
two are pavement sore; one ih foal, ani 
the first reasonable offer will be taken, 
one handsome* driving mare, and one 
driving gelaing, both five years old and 
sound; one democrat, one buggy, three 
cutters, ten wagons, team and sinRie 
harness; 'prices from *60; all horses 
sold with guarantee, and can be seen At 
work. Contractor's yard, 329 Augusta 
avenue, corner College. Phone College

JÜàÜL FRANK BARTON of New York te 
ail latest New York society da 
c!a®a dr private lessons. Parkdal 
sembiy Hall. Telephone Parkdale

M** Danclno, 144

_ asigLg?^- **

t-n blo.ky 
.en to fit-Russians t Reported to Have 

Captured Two Towns . 
From Austrians.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

door.
At the inclusion -of her eermon, 

Mrs,' BootthClIbbom announced that a 
training school under her supervision, 
assisted by her daughter, wlllibe open
ed in thç, Uttltéd States, arid asked1 

that . her audience Join the school. 
Letters telling where and of the work 
befog done by herself and company In 
other countries would lie sent to them.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dommioh 
land in I'anitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
•t the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
'Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion i.rui.
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain

Duties—Six months" residence upon and
years.* A* homesteader may^hve^wlthîn I A QREAT SNAP TO FARMERS—Eight 
nine miles of his homestead on a .farm useful, blooky mares and geldings, from 

st least eighty acres, on certain con- five to nine years old; weight, 1000 ti
allions. A habitable house is required. 1100; colors bay, browns and chestnut;
??“e5.t .where residence in performed ,ia right out ef hard work, through finish

. CS • homesteader In ft

*3.00 per acre. * > * I °*n road 12 miles an hour; they are
Duties—Six month»’ residence in each 8lx ®nd 8even Tears old. U00 each; 

of three years after earning homestead would make a good pair of maree for
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation fruK farmer; price, *260. Any of the
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as above will be sold on a full guarantee;
«oon.fo homestead patenL on. certain prices from *75 up. Also their rigs,

. .. J _ double and single harness ; will te

MMSmæiper acre. Duties—Must reside six months ^ ' consldrtatlon as tojprlca.
In each of the three years, cultivate flf^ tîs& ,®runewlcl£. avenu*
actes and erect a house worm *300. I col‘**e °*-r from station. . 1

The area of eultiVstion Is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. > :

W. W. CORY. C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the .Interior.

‘N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
84*88.

I
tiwitaiiyFrom .rem 

- St. John. Halifax.
. 8 Mar. S 

.. .*« Mar. 91 
, e Api. to 
.16 A pi. 17 

iee Cabin ship—

SUNDAY WORLD ITEMS Liverpool. 
Feb. 18.Auction Sale

1 —OF—

$180,000

,

Agamemnon Struck During 
Bombardment and Three 

Men Were Killed, x

Apt 2. Grampian
•The’ new

voyage. 9|
Particulars from Btsamsblp Agenu or 

M. G. UurpbK D.P.A., Toronto. 136

Marriage licensesed?

CORNWALL SOLDIER LICENSES and WEDDING RINGS
B' Holt’ Uptown Jeweler, Trade is*

DIED AT KINGSTON That
1 A despatch from London on Saturday 

stated that the German -drive on War
saw from the north had been counter- 
led. New Russian forces have appear
ed in northern Poland and'begun fresh 
attacks. The Russians are reported to 
have recaptured Stanlslau. War
ships of the Anglo-French fleet are 
reported to have penetrated the .Dar
danelles after silencing the outer forts.

An Athens despatch says that the 
sultan has made arrangemonts for a 
busty. departure from Constantinople.

A squadron of German aeroplanes 
has bombarded the district behind 
Meuport.

■ koonis and ooard:!
1

COMFORTABLE Private Hotal" iÎTru*Worth of Genoinei ♦

Privite J. MacPherson Will Be 

Buried at Montreal With Full 
, i ;r Military Honors Persian

Rués

. Coal and WoodI iMPRBVlR SERVtGE
TOROHTO-MteTREAL

OTTAWA

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toi Tslephoiie Main 4103. *
al

Canadlsn Prêta Oeapsteh.
KINGSTON. Feb. 27—A sad death 

occurred this morning when a mem
ber SY the 21st Bat* alien going over
see passed away in the person of Pte. 
J- MacPhèrson. of Cornwall, aged 24. 
He suffered from pneumonia. At noon 
the remains were forwardod to Mont
real. where he will be burled with 
military lioao-e.

The new R.C.H.A. Battery being 
organised here to take the place of 
the R-C-H.A-. now at the front, has 
been recruited up to Its full strength 
166, all inside of ten days 
Battalion of Belleville going overseas 
has 1200 men enrolled, its total 
strength, and It Is stated that the 
38th Battalion o< Ottawa will have lta ' 
full quota of men Inside of a few days-'

Signs. 96 per cant.
Via "Lake Ontario Shore Line.”

ÎTfeSES2K*"-"*
Agents, or B^^;:The .....................

100 m.- ear. L’nlI ere tV Poultry ofReady for Ses.
Having, been fully repaired, . the 

Aquttanla Is lying at the Gladstone 
docks with Steam up and 
sea. Her future movem* 
closed secret.

For pillaging while under arms a Ger-J 
man soldier hah been sentened to mili
tary degradation and death at Rennes, 
France-

The Russian consul-general at Lon
don has issued a» statement that 
Russians living abroad are liable for 
military service and must return im
mediately to Russia-

The British battleship Agamemnon 
was" struck during the bombardment 
of the forts of the Dardanelles and 
three man were killed. *

write X. 6. Murphy, *> shiccmnyencing

ThisAtftëmoon
At 2.30 and Everÿ Following 
Afternoon until the Entire Stock 
is sold, at

-!
;J

ready for the 
nts are kept a5 itlon.”Langlei WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J B *

Toronto800 * C°- H> Ctiuivt, strôet t
Double Track Alt the Way
Terenie-6b ieag«"Tort nf •• Mont real

Unexcelled Train Serrioe. 
Equipment the Flneet.

PAIAMA PAC.FJC EXPOSITION

i v ed
Live BirdsI

iI A ' £Applications to Parliament CAMPION'S Bird Store, also Taxidermist 176 Dundee. Park 76. éd7M PO40 King St. East
The 39th

OR. DEAN/ Specialist Genlto-Urlnirv
SUS” g. 1

^Wh2f*culïS' JooïïïSiSw '
tree. 81 Uueen street east n

Notice Is hereby given that the Casu
alty Company of Canada will apply at 
the coming session of Parliament for un 
Act to amend Its Act of Incorporation by 
fixing the amount of capital stock to oe 
subscribed before the election of direct
ors at fifty (60) thousand aoUars, to re
arrange the order In which classes of in
surance business may be undertaken by I NO I ICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

company and to provide for an ox- Matter of C. kioo.rd * company of 
tension of time, lf necessary, in which to I foe City of Toronto, insolvent, 
obtain a license under the provisions of 
thé Insurance Act, 1910.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leàder and Greatest
4* Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 

Phone Adelaide 2673. «ÏT

:A' Seduced fares to San Francise», Lu» 
Angeles and 8nn Diego.

’ Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King end Tonge Streets. 
Phone Main 430».

m (Near Toronto Street)
The Public have in this sale a 

grand opportunity of purchasing
«’aswyss jSsteL"® ‘,om - <* •**>>■
ship had been torpedoed In the Eng- •uenca •““L

SJ. 12.30^0,1.,.
sieged Saturday by many persons 
booked to sail on the Philadelphia, 
which Is held on account of the strike.

The Austrian Government Is con
fiscating all available supplied of grain.

Only
Estate Notices FiOFFER OF BATTALION OF 

BISLEY SHOTS REFUSED
War Office Accepts Bisley Camp 

and Ranges—No Meeting 
This Year. '

>
bwiftiiiu,EUROPEAN SAILINGS 

From Halifax and >t. John
Fithe '

■LACK'S ssthms, hay fever, bronchitis 
JZZ, Te^rnotntoany addre”' 5“ jjtf*

FILES—Lure tor Hiles; ves. Aiv,r»«
Cream Ointment makes a quick and Mr 
sure cure. City Han Druggist. 84 Queen

M i v«s
J The hear 

settip

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvents have mane an assign- 
raent Of the» estate to me for the benefit 
of their /creditors under and pursuan „ to 
the provisione df the Assignmenti' and

041 jlnïï^°A'D° lit Mth.%g AC*’ Cha4>ter 134’ Rfi°"
— -... ____________________ ___ A meeting of the Creditors of the said

- Insolvent.wil. be héld at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 
6th day of March, 1916, at 3 o’clock p.m. 
Sr PUiyose of receiving & statemen. 
of their attains, for the appointing ol 

I 1 nspic.org and' fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All creditors of the said Estate arc 
hereby required to file' with me, on or 
before he said day of meeting 
lara of their claims, duly prov 

| davit, with such vouchers as the nature 
?f fo,e ça»* may admit, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute, the assets ot 
the said eatate, having regard ro those

fhl19lsaSiin*KL asthi* port prior t0 Jan. |rece^ved°nno lcc.WhlCh 1 <haU then have 
L 191k will be advertised and sold, as by 
rlw directed.

as follows :

A. L. EASTMURE.
Organizing Director. 

16 King street west, 
Toronto.CHAS. M. HENDERSON & ÇO

Auctioneers.Cai 9i«n Associated Press Cable. 
5ND0N. Feb. 38—Lord Cheyles- 
A Presiding at the winter meeting 

•■•NationRifle Assoctaitione, 
sale test he had asked the war office 
If they Would permit them to raise a 
batytlton of Bisley shots. The war of
fice refused, this request, so they had 
formed ^ school of musketry. The 
offer to place Bisley camp and ranges 
at the -dispose! of the army was at 
once accepted. After serious consid
eration- the council had decided that it 
wag Impossible to hold a Bisley meet
ing this year.

BONAVENTURB UNION DEPOT. 
SfONTRSAL

LEAVES ---------- - Box LunchesxDIED IN K1NQ8TON.

/Private J- McPherson of» Cornwall 
died In Kingston, Saturday. He will. 
be buried with full military honors in 
Montreal.

A deputation from the board of edu
cation will oppose a measure to be 
brought, before the legislature making 
election good for one year only.

Negotiations were completed last 
week for a large factory In Hamilton. 
The United Horseshoe Company has 
decided to locate there.

Dr. David J. Mlnchin of Berlin, Ont., 
died Saturday. He was a 
Mason-

Men receiving assistance in Hamil
ton will be required to work for it In 
future.

MARITIME 
| EXPRLSS
L --------- A.M. : _______ _T___

with through sleeper* for
ST. JOHN f nd HALIFAX

845 PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt tall
amui-ed everybody.OR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

G. R.
«CHL0R0DYNE Real Estate Investments ::va

.. POSTLBTHWAire. Cenfsderatlog I
Life Bu.iding.’spécial» in city and tarai 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed •V!i“The Best Remedy Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, '
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
\

Acts like a Charm In 
DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY 
end CHOLERA.

Cheeks and Arrests 
. FEVER, group,

AGUE.
Itlî»,A0n1y„ palliative In NEUR-
toSVAhacQh°eUT' rheumatism’

Convincing medical ttatlmony with 
each bottle. ’

NOTICEin Connection for the Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island. Newfoundland.
- E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 61 Kins ■ 
St. East, Toronto. Main MU

COMMENCING SUNDAY, 7th MARCH, 
MARITIME EXPRESS wlU leave Bona- 
venture Station 8.16 ».m. ’ Dally.

is tg. parti 
•d by affi-

cu- W8 .....,.. „.. e sw conseq
F,jW* MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on m Jp. StoBte.,o 

good residential property, at current *5, « the high
»Ates. FrtuHi Bott, 797 Kent BuUdlng. 9 » rupning
Ausiaide 266 ed • Sums their

tal ehlpmen 
ed the 1,00 
ft million d<

4s hereby given thatj
r:' UNCLAIMED GOODSGOLF CLUB ELECTED

DR. VARDON PRESIDENT
ed

i Plasteringh JA8. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A,
_ . Trustee, McKinnon Building
Toronto, Feb. 26, 1918. % ti

prorylnent Atlantic City Hotels. .! Each Member of Waterloo Or
ganization Will Plant a i ree 

on Ar\ or Day.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Deeera-
t.oue. Wi.gut ft Vo., JO Mutual.

MON]! J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Custom*.1 ed

Atumtic

Glaze broo 
i bond broke 
* toOews ;

- Ja::1 SïÆy

Toronto, March 1, 1915.: Art"issssSpecial to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., Fob. »».—Dr. T. W. Var- 

tion was re-elected president ol the Wa
terloo Golf and Country Club at the an
nual meeting Saturuay. On Arbor Day, 
May 5tn, each member of the club will 
plant a tree on the club’s extensive 
grounds on the Preston road. Other offi
cers elected were as fohowg: 1st vice- 
prosldent, G. D. Forbes,Hespeler; 2nd vine- 
president, A. M. t,u«-u.rdj. u^lt; directorsîhmpTana1Mccuîtteh.“oKendr,ck- w- 
nock, C. E. A Dowler, 
captain, W. W, Wilkinson.

• - SHERIFFS SALE

AUTOMOBILE

nv OIIIB IF EE* J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Room», 24 West Ring street, Toronto.Ciii m II

ill 1 ? Hatters
oi the Atev.se» fcta.u.ui uf Ontario. ioat all 
phcAv.ng cia»ms again al uie edra*«of the said Alton Huyck Garratt^fhSdled 
on or about the twenty-first day of De
cember, one thousand nine hundred snd 
fourteen, at the said City of Toronto, are

McLaughlin -Buick Runabout. On Thura- I tathe Tor “to Ueter“ PTr5tu Co^ra1" 
day. 4th March. 1915, at 12 o’clock noon, ^^"«eeumra oTlh^t^e ‘ÏÏXhe 

Sale at Queen SL Garage, 131 Queen St. deceased, Uielr names and address®»
Bast ?°d ful1 Particulars of their claims andcf
Eg ■ a ■ foe securities, lf any. held by them, on or

before the fifteenth day of March r 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.’

And take notice that after the said fif
teenth day of March, one thousand nine

THE RIGHT TO USE THE I »” —ïïS.ÏVfiJK’S:
process

for the production of Porous Oxide of ol which they shall then have hau nntî.. 
Barium under Canadian Patent 86905. end that the said executors will nZttL 
granted-to Hermann Schulze, Hamburg liable for the said taaeta or anv Germany, can be obtained at a resao?.' thereof to any person of whoüT ctem 
able price on application to the patentee, shall not then have received notio? ti^y

19l?'t0d thI* mth Februan^" À.D.

81
i'ilr

LADIES’ and Gentlemen’» Hats Cleaned 
a no remodeled. Fiske. 35 Richmond St.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England, Is IHd, 2s 9d 

ana 48 do.
Sterling. d<

Ban* of
THE L»TEST FIREP OOFnuTLL 

American plan. Always open. Capacity 60«. Oq 
beach directly between t e two greet Ocean Pier». 
8» water in nil baths. Orchestra. Garage. 
Illustrated literature. Ownership management

j ed} i
j - —Agentn-L

LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO'

i-stems and LegaL TOIShipyard Wo-kers Who Went 
Strike Will Start Work 

Immediately

onc. R. H. XVar- 
and M. N. Todd;

136 INVENTORS—Send for free copy of our #4 »r
magazine, “national Progress,’’ and Ml lake
our “Pialn Pract.cal Pointers on Pat- HgSfti- •r®*». H
ents.” Fathers tonnaugn ft Co., Suite "SsJJJte.
F. Royal Bank BuUuing, Toronto ed 3 " w eTc

-“SESf’J
Amerlcar 

telPtoenta, 
,Pta*~N< 

“a* nomii 
Rye—No. 
Barter—i

Manitoba

attache at Berlin, on the sinking of the 
American cotton steamer. Evelyn, by 
a mine In the North Sea, received there 
today. Indicates tjiat the ship was not 
off her course, as was suggested, and 
was in fact In waters where she should 
have been safe.

In the opinion of naval officers here, 
the Evelyn probably struck a mlno, 
which had broken loose from its moor
ings somewhere along the German 
coast.

W PLAYGROUNDS CHAMPIONSHIPS.

»—*■ *r3?JS££S& ”* “ d—
e 17 Feb' 27—(Via London A mixed choir of one hundred voices
Di!vM.nm!ifïïTh’ peremptory order of the ot Sunday School pupils and an or- 

,yesterda->' for the resump- chertra of twmty-flvç young people 
Lon of work on Monday by the ship furnished good music. P
^nt 6nn Thu at th« Clyde yards, who The annual gala concert wUl be

ÆXTdvMenÆ PUPUS the entertainment,

turn to work immediately.

The Juvenile and Junior City Play
ground hockey chump vnenips will be de
cided tonight at Moss -Park Central Rink 
East Rtverdale and Osier have won th.- 
eastexn and western series respectively. 
Both centres have exceptionally strong 
teems, and there will be two games wort;- 
seeing. The JlWenjle game will be play 
•d at 7 p.m. and the Jun.or ttPV p.m.

At 9 p.m. Moss Park and McCorm c'; 
WlU play a Senior League game Mos. 
Park has oat tost a game and will tr - 
hand to get this game, as it wUl giv . 
»—Js the championship. If they lose li 
Elizabeth and Moss Park, will be tied for

St. Andrews and Osier Senior “B" 
League teams will play ' at McCormick 
Centre at 8 p.m. These two teams have 
each won- four games and lost none, an-, 
so the. winniftg of this game w!H practl- 
-,h' decide the Senior “B” champion- 

kit ho MdEormlck Have a chance lf 
Wm» Win.

r AT ENTS OBTAINED and SOLO, Mo- ,1 
dels built, aesigned and perfected. Ad- I 

Tne Patent belling and 3 
298 tilmcoe *

FRED MOW AT, one
Sheriff. vice lrat.

Manutacturlng Agency, 
street, Toronto. ed

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King |
•tree , Toronto, expert In Datent», 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights es£ 
inirmgmenu. Write for oookwt. etr<

AMERICAN STR. EVELYN
NOT OFF ITS COURSE

Was in Waters Where it Should
Sunday School anniversary services Have Been Safe When Mine 

w©re held &t Cocke’s Presbyterian Wa« StmrlcChurch yesterday morning ^/eve  ̂ L_L
tofrotog sert to? a^Rev the pres» Despatch
m^m^rvwe and Ret. J. a Robert- WASHINGTON. Feb. 27-The first
«on,, aecrewy - ot the Presbyterian report ol tjîmmamier Gberardi, naval

TWO GERMAN AVIATORS
RESCUED BY BRITISH

to~ Their 
Sea for

Legal Bonds
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

AT COOKE’S CHURCH
,VCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comet King and Bay streets. edDouglas * gibson,

UO Yonge street, Toronto 
Solicitors tor the said Executors 
____ ___________________ Ui'

two days have been clinging to their 
machines in the North Sea, were 
landed here today by the British 
trawler which rescued them. 
Germans met with' their

'.140Had Been Clinging 
Machines in North 

Two Days
Canadian Press Despatch.

,

tn the course, extending it from 6780 to I 
6010 yards. The following officers were# I 

ROSEBALF r.m r i-ielected: R. H. Greene, president: direc-tl HOSEDALE GOLF CLUB. tore, ti. B. Gundy, W. E. Gaiue, Bll
The annual «moral ,____ , Crockett. Geo. Ri Hargraft, W. Parky id )

- -aunu«* general mee lng of the Murray, W. D. Lunnls, F. R. MacKeU
ft few* chsjMM»hwfi i fftfotoay can, and Wm. Prendergaat; Mere tar*-T; -
ft lew changea wUl be made treasurer, D. W. Baxter. V f*

The hags^i accident
while attempting to fly from Oatend 
to England last Sunday. Both of them 
were handed over to the naval 
thoritiea.

*,

i/inanwr, reb. 27, via Lon-
—Two Gennan aviators, who fortw au- .liGolfe w

: ! ’
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3rÔW MARKET WHEAT BULLS IN
IFOR N. Y. STOCKS] THE ASCENDANT IMPERIAL BANK 01 CANADA I, I

E4

SELLING
T

B. Hay, General Manager. )
.......... .. e.eee.e • »M• ^*000'000
.. ...... ....................... f *»ww»wvw

s' ^.BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO—
mean OFFICE—-'Wellington St: and

Adelaide ahd Victoria King anà Sherbourne 
Bathurst and Dhpont King and JP*dln*
Bloor and Lansdowne King and Tork 
aavieviue Queen and Kingston Bd.
Dundee and Bloor Queen and Palmerston

StaVvVAl»»1":. *>7 sm ^DMUND WALKER.C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oeneral Manager JOHN Al RD, Ass't General ManagerI St. Lawrence Market Scene of 

Busy Throng on 
Saturday.

=$I \ly Rally Gave Way to Ir- Strong Rally in Both Options 
~ -egularity With a Weak ' on the Chicago

Close. * 1 Market.

EXCHANGE WAS EASIER CORN WAS ALSO HIGHER

Further Withdrawal of Gold Oats, Too, Enjoyed an < 
from Ottawa Looked for vance on Urgent Seaboard 

This Week. Demand. I

'

CAPITAL $18,000,000 RESERVE F0NB, $13,800,000
, 1 ; ■' 11,1 , tîÿfrih,

WHOLESALE produce | SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of-$i iiitf 

Boxed Apples and Head Let-1 upwanjS- Careful attention is given to every account. Small accotmts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may'be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any otfe of them or by the survivor.

Wanted Queen end RoncesvaUee 
(Sunny aide)

«ær
Wellesley -Shorbou rne

World
« Ui

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch ol the Bank, where interest 
is pfcia on deposit» at cnrrent rstee.

, Bank Money Ordgra, Drefte and Lett», ol Credit ie.ne« avallabU == 
L^TTaU lefts ot/toe world, ' ifaKHMp "*

-Ad-Wantad M
tuce on Sale and MessinaOY give marrie, 

> baa a-slight ] 
g and motor 04 
t references. 1 
k. 1 hope sont, 
've my worth; a 
earance. Co*

Lemons'.
Tf .m ï#

Inhere was the usual busy throng on the 
St. Lawrence Market Saturday.

New-laid egs were a little easier, the 
bulk going ti from S5c to 40c :per dozen, 
the there were a few who received the
<6B>itt*rdw»e firmer, the top prices be-I w king STREET EAST,

lng 38c per lb., then 87c; more at 36c, white 1 1 ■—
ius ”*r -1, .sc :?**$&».«

.8 55'feS~S£Xr5JiS£«i— Fir.

I Me per lb., and boilers from 18c to 18c c” chapman Double Ball Bearing Co..
74 per lb. Turkeys sold at from M<=toa8c Dominion Canne re tfref., Dominion Per- 

2 per lb. Sitka and geese are out of ee«t- Loan, Eastern Mausoleum, Jn-
1 I son, and there was only an odd one ternational Mausoleum, Muiray-Kaypref.

1 brought in, „ land common. Northern Crown Bank,2 I Imre was some very fine hothouse pro- pybUsbar. Ase’n of Canada pref. and
-tuce. Rhubarb, let.tuee, çeen onlorve, co“mmon, standard Reliance, Volcanic. Oil 

.etc.,were brought on the market Saturday and Qaa Co., Bond Ontario Pulp and Paper 
4 7Ô land sold at quite reasonable prices. In Co Debenture, Staimard Reliance 6_p<£

•«7 fact, the prices on these goods only I cent dHe March, 19SÏI Guaranteed Trust 
40 equaled the wholesale prices. I Investment, Sterling Trusts Co., * P* r

1 Miss Ruth Patton of Richmond Hill re- cent, due jan„ 1824. Shares High Perk 
cetved the high price for butter, 88c per qqi, chlb. Lakevlew, Rosedale, Parkdale 

iu lib. She had sixty-two pounds, and je- Ca»oe Club. .
* 1 eshred 40o for eggs gathered during the |-------------------------------------------------------------!-----------

week, and 46c for Friday's gathering. 1 - /
W, f.. WoodlU. Malton ls unique in ton A

am 1 thé fact he has a waiting U*t for butter. I veoetable#—
I Saturday he bad one hundred and eleven I pîjtetoe», per bushel.... 80 40 to $0 60

5 Ipoitads, and readily seW the ertwje qu»^t- I potatoes, per bag....... ft «» 0 75
. x llty}at 37c per Jb., and The World ré- I na(ry Produce— X
074 I preeentatlve heard more than one ^ak- I *\Slggs, new, per doc..;..$0 35 to $0 45
É& l tag for some, who had to ho refused. fand ^tir. farmers', dairy, „ ' '

oit?lone who asked to be put on hie list as I u».....................   0 32 0 37
I------- — he could WWly her. Bulk going it, lb... 0 S3

,= 1 «in. Aeynar. Battonyflle, had eight I p0U|try— I .
1» 1 pounds of pure leaf lard, which sold at I, ebickens, dressed, per
11 18c per" lb. ; about twenty-two quarts of I hsTTv...................... ..........
•k cream; ten dozen ege at 46c, and 40c I yowi, dressed, lb......

74 'per dozen. , . ,__ .1 Ducks, dressed, lb..........
. - a Mrs. Robt. WUson, Humber, had twenty oee,,. dressed, lb..............0 16
? I pounds butter at 36c per lb.; twelve dozen Turkeys, dressed, lb... 0 35 0 18

.i I eggs at 40c per dew: young chickens squab;. dressed, each.. 0 16 0 20
«v. I at 60c each, and fowl at 88c.  | Perm Produce, Wholesale.-, I Mrs. Griffith. Weston, had tweny-two I Wav No- ^ car lots....817 56 to 111 00

I dozen new-laid eggs; Friday s gathering I Hay, No. 3. car lots.......... 16 00 16 60
at 45c, per dozen and the balance at I car lots..................... 8 00 8 50

140c. I potatoes, car lots, <18* J, W. Miller, BtreetsriUe, had seven Url0B ................... ...
1CT, I turkeys, reoeMng 38c per. lb. tor twee I potatoes, car lots, Dela-

I of them, and offtring the bahuroeat 27c; «ares....................................... 0*5 ....
1 also twenty chickens, twelve of which ne | Butter, creamery, lb- #4.. 0 33 0 35

.lhad sold at 20c perlb. ____ _ Butter, creamery, soUde.. 0 81
H. B. Burton, BtreetoriHe, had some Qheese, new, large........ 0 18(4 ■

ITIMMBS FYCHANfil SALES. 1 Very choice chickens, and broilers. He Cheese, tzQns ..........................  0 19% 0 19%
STANDARD EXCHANGE SALES. had seventeen A1 young roosters, weigh- I Qggs, new-laid ...........................0 81 0 S3

Ones Hl«h Low CL Shares 1 lng 6% and T~ lbs. each, which he eold by Qggg, cold storage ................  0 28 0 30 I
Open. High. Low. CL 60é the lot at 11c per lb., and twenty chick- ti0ney. new, lb...............0 If I

• ». ; "•= ' jlu 'Â414 in600 1 6ns, which he sold at -0c; also sixteen I Honey, combs, dozen...,, $ 60 2 00 I
. 26 V 25 23% 24% brottem at 17c and 18c per lb., and new- Seed Prlcea-Whbleeale
• •••! .............................. 20 laid eggs at 87c to 40e per dozen. I Clover, red, cwt., No. 1—Ml 00 to 322 00
• '« ................* *” 3110 A. Davis. Mt Dennis, had thirty do»en Cl0veri red, cwt.. No. 3..» 00

... ... ^’goo rhubarb, a splendid quality, bright red. Clover, red. cwt.. No. 8.. 18 00
•** T” .-••«../ geo selUns at 10c per bunch or 3 for 28c; 30 Clover, alslke. cwt. No. 11*00
'4s " 17V.'1714 B160 down choice crisp leaf lettuce at 3 for ciover. alslke, cwt, No. 2 17 W.

’ig ,?00« 10c, and fifteen dozen green onions at clover, alslke. cwt. No. 8 16 00
4M “j-'a LMlte, Scpiboro Juntiton, sold clover! cwt.,’N 2 18 00

lass agw ” “ ff U‘èLss?sa».“,"*T t “as® vxm t:-; 1 # 1

00 1 Who Is responsible for the unbuslnees- Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
like administration of the St. Lawrence Beef, forequarters, cwt... 89 00 to $10 00 
Market? te It the superintendent, or does I Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 SO ■ 13 50

CHICAGO MARKgTg. ^ 1 lS3^ Stt
uJ%àegS^S^ MWtPitt SSt 8

K T^d“HOn8 °n -th" “former article'xhe Wortd refened Mj^ring, ’dres^Vih' 0 U 0 16
e#?,.' High. Low. Ckwe. Ctaee. t^he^dltionortae -^.n^genemL VeaL ; - ; ; ; ;g g « g DIVIDEND NO. -

8» 88 88 88 «* SSfeRfel , -

■■ pfcsi 8« s* 8:8 U S.'BvSSi’ir

Mw^7 9.80 9.90 9.82 9.85 9.82, drew. Dow that constitué being tn j ^ Prlc^e «vlsed^aily by^H TI)Carter * | Hamilton. Canada. Feb. 271*. IMS,
July iO.U 10.20 10.12 10.18 10.12 ên Convenience, are very inade- ^8^md^CaîfB S^Sheep- -----------     '
July ...10.50 10.50 10.47 10.50 10.47 U*»,**W **££*£«« K ^Cjjhagw-îôc to 40c. per d<*^

c«vwrM«,nb/ oX as SBffiSffii •?. .rîü;;:^8 to 1 îl ’ '

. *---— (for the larwe nurofewr who ff “J} City hides, flat...................  0 IS i'jl,, Celery—Florida $3 to JI-26
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G Beaty). I week^o sell and buy. . **,}{£* fair . If country hides, cured... A 0 16% 0 }*% washed, U per doseu; CeL, 86 to.gp»ii^SW^M$®F5îS'fâS E55Te^t8 ?• Met»»»'

4S 8 47 1 T®6, ana from til© city, too, for oiu* re- I Wool, unwashed, coajsee.. 0-X7V4 •••* I 88c to 40o per lb# »

§ • ;-:n:

•hat the rare aM kept ‘n a condition to applee, sunset brand. selUns^ at I j£”m!tapeX ^
I enable all to use them. (We haveheen I ,17$ per box, and head lettuce at$3.50 ^Mushrooms—66c to 76c Per Ok. |LR> H
Informed the same conditions exist m £e, hamper. l2 2ïDertoak3î - , —
the men's eectloh). . ^Dawson BNltott had a car ot Peppers—Seen, sweet, 76e *r

L.. B? i#-” fer-

having the wagons of all sizes and some- | ,lon hnnehee .
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. j «^^o^hiite'uble^cCs put ®weet

low ” B^^rsTo*^ i^Ærs4 d1sptayhtLÎrTrSducenônmthém? bo^^b^r^mng'atTl.W mille Sported. *+ ’

Tfralntn ri Market etrong I agalnat the dirty wheel», and would sure- McWilliaip and BJverlat had a car of I Tu wKoleaale Poultnr (Pf$Wd).
%‘,‘,^7Æ'S5Sr M S 3; tîLS'SÆSfiS^LÏÏÏISî: S?Î2ÏÏ»1,7& "Si "SS •". ® .

-l«SJ1,e5S— “sïïS.g£;

»sm-Rrr.,v,MvJSSs*s&firsfsfs&is&ïss szissrs
LÎÎiw l«,'i7 6e™M 66 visited it for six days every week dur- beaSs at 87 per hamper! t*o tanks Turkeys.

$8.66, Jambs, native, I7.«6 to »*v6. I lng the winter our representative can norlda strawberries at 46c per box; kalmonîowto.. 16c.
readily assert It Is not fit for humane MVenty-flve cases of norideu hothouse I ^ sahrioe.pïrlb.. Ucto 12cl ,tbr^to eight Iroure "“Human^Hfi mïït ^ridTuîgerii5m strap. "J ^f^igh^JTwtpter caugbLL Ib.,l*Er

oll^f ^"ce'n^he^^ E I App^-CaTÆ* H to 14.60 4’ ^ *

ever, to pay the usual dlldende. make I they_ ea4 ^rlvjD wd wughtw $2.75; Greening! $8.28 to II.B0 per I <^t«m--ft70 per gfi.
!he usual appropriation of 4100,000 for ^nd It. ^"**in£™**£ SÎ2SS bbl.; American, boxed, >1.76 to Ik ” 1 W f

!?B4'!rLÆiA^rïïna5 s-^'sr^
j^Sr«'Mls-«grLas &sSS»*?wS!SiS djf>r w

30.31 per cent, in 1918; on the common t®Jd,“ 2* *““' Grapes—Malaga, $4 to $6.16 per keg.
$10 pS cent, agalnat 1*4* per cent, ta ««"the asSSSS&ftV* C^

$2,217.000 In 191*. 1,18 " -, fermera would be willing tp pay for their Ltmnna Mc Mina »2 75 1 to' 13 26 ner
- V The minimum for Mackay preferred share of comfort (and theirs would be -^"cshfornla Mto S3 60 oer **

It Is reported from Montreal that 40 has been reduced from 67 to 65 In Mon- TORONTO RAILWAY. I the greater share), by paying a small fee, Ji \j,S. $2 eg o-r c*«.fiait,
has been bid for a block of Nova Sco- treat. . ... and It would only take a small one from , ®7a e^tTei, ,3 «o’ m U case' I WIXNIPBG F*. 26,-Quite a redo»
tla Steel, presumably for the covering Union Pacific’s January statement „ Montreal Star view of each to defray expenses Therefor*, get »»rnm naveis, es.eu ic »* per• cw; in wheat prices fotiSW- „•
of shorts. The minimum Is 45%. and It shows a decrease of about 6 per cent, in Here, to Tbe ^Montrrei " buey and make the St. Lawrence Merfcet Hewlna, bltterW.BO to 82.75 per box. tton took m £££ Wheat gpert- :
Is stated that no offers under that level gross and about 18 per cent In net. Gross Toronto toUw«f /dvtoe frxxn a V John, » credit to Toronto. hw, is so to IE ner U? teem 81 6% W $LM% tor May. and
have so far been considered. totaled $5 898.41», a lecrease of 1616.017, f°'* rtSd2r- want to eellyour Grain- Plneapples-Porto Rico, $6.60 to $6 per ledfroro h»»» wFoUawthg the opening ,

There Is some divergence of opinion land net $1,484,641, a decrease of 8218,- «iSmito RiSie you rouldplace an OTder Wheat, fall büshel... ..$160 to $.... c*JS.„b,rw_#Ar >i --- dnMn v>,ln.h„ I there w»s tivanbe to $163% fdr Hay, ...
regarding the extent of the short Inters»-. 391. _ Xï.hvLr broke?todtopoeTo< it tut 111. Goose wheat bushel.........  1 40 .... R6ute^»0cto$l par d-aen bunches, there was mvb^= tbe epselt* fl- j
In Scotia, but It Is variously estlraal^d Bank clearings In the United States !^hy<uf th2 mtnlmwroprtee now In Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 90 .... r..r îuSa unttl hStt the close. M the close
at 1500 to 3000 shares. It to thought for the week ending Feb. 25. as report- 2*'c,h îdriïabUtta of dting #o at Barley, bushel ............ 0 *0 .... TanNerinps-FtorMto. $4.25 to $6 per $£* ^Kggtremely sharp advance,
SSk."£, ïiï'-Si ï»JS 18 T: iwrtÆar '■

■ aw ». - ““ fcSraSHtt ssruvaa.'sk- —
™thlrle.liimi^,U!’r;at’ slotuna'll-'^l “ j DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. theC5lce^°^l^r^^^'uSol7'to 5&e£%4'i«,V.8. '« 5  ̂ «6 -0..W
iS4-2*7n HdttLrS« u ’5*LtI -HjujTH. Feb. ,7—wh—t—no. i U,-. Slïîth. -u« 'SSüît?”S' IS7' KS.-Jr'S,::g-J" ’ -BSSFSSa»-*. #, t w«- f.'Titi.lic?' 

SL“,si4iï^-£KS,-^|s&.,'&j»'7r& ssussr”™" -1 11 bk’wk-* ->• 1,1

H ,bPress Despatch. Canadian frrees Despatch.
Sw TORK, Feb. n.—Irregular prices CHICAGO, Feb. 27—It was more on ac-

oderate trading were the features count of a change of feeling thata because 
” , two.hour session on the slock I of a change of new» that the Wheat mar- 

!^ige Thé movement was upward at j ket today scored a substantial aid vance.
„ outset, followed intelligence-that 40 warships had foretd

W»e ord^ro 'JbrSid ‘"othèr’spMUlatïvê ïdrence^Other^gSns^ere corn 2^c Cana«ag Padtic Ry......................

^tJroin=lS u. B%^V I to ^c.oat. l%c to 1%=, and provision»I oi^Da.JT, ^«rred ..... -

clfhx and coal^. made only Buyers”ruled the wheat pit today from Mackay common . v.

2E£Hri«nMsr»»Sr xKSSS-L-i sss fâtefSïi. ss.“
Is expected that the holdings and had given fresh stimulus to ............

®yj,v L-in bring developments of' export and milling demand. Sentiment I . nata jpiour......
SortkncTto the various markets forex- LRVt,he'fact*thatU Llvemool quOtMtornTfati- Hamilton Provident <
Æge with further gold Imports from I by ^ "^^y ^te^^ TecUaefc 20 per cent. ,1

o.*«rai Trade Improves. I here There were besides continuing re- """
Weekl^tîîS review.Tef~T renewed | duettons In the estimates of the Argen- Holllroer ..x.

SSSon'of eprlrw weaûmr. elles situation leaned a good deal to tba Bonds—
Of interest Included de- view that as far as the wheat market was penmans .................... ■ • - -erltohM^of a probahle Swles Imui by our concerned the peeereee against the Turks «—Less thin board lots. 

tffiT ThePaZD is re- « Constantinople toje extent that had

Asy^rl 52SSJ5Tï» 1 JÎÂLrmTtone prevailed In London’s mar- It was In accord with tlrto theory that rii toav

îMtata6 Cerlre^TTttle ÎTf^W IhfwVnÆ’ °f *"* ^ ' ^roleum ..
jjpMtofly m Americans was p«.= morel and emort sales amounting te Twlim -.
”>!?« hank statement fulfilled expeeta.- | about 800,000 bushels *ut the corn mar- M. L*a( .... .2S ;U8SSi Es*. S .*58,« M-:fS " I
Muncement thit Western Pacific wou S^brere d^^d remain^ urgent as to | standard ... 
probably default on Its bond interest and 1 oat** Sales to foreignere, however,. were

Pt^e^dn1,cÛMUlUtm prevision, thg feature was a rally 

erest by reason of the fact that such £om early ’"^was Graln etrength 
Iaq had been foreshadowed. 1 finally save the ad vantas® to the bulls.

EEL MARKET f {BUSY DAYS FOR ..3 
IMPROVES SLOWLY DOMINION STEEL

Record of Saturday’s Markets ,1BURNETT’S

SECURITIES ARCTIC
B2R

REMOVAL MITIGE 1for Selg
cards, envoie 

Five hi 
35 Dun das.

TORDNTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked. Bid. If 

1*8%

178 4

Messrs.
O’HARA & CO.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. m,r*r
skf Sell. H.Cobalt Stock-

Bailey ............................................
Bearer Consolidated • •. • •

........................‘•I.
- /Fèrland..i.i•

2SI J-.-Stock and Debenture Brokers, 
beg to announce thet/ removaL 
on March let. from temporary 
premises at 22 Toronto Stitat II > 
to* permanent offices on the jj 
second floor of tile Royal Bank II UJ_ 
Building : ";4r ' : X» . ' 61 :||

100
Buffalo .

-.Chambers
Conlagas ....... ••••••
Crown Reserve .....
5*ter ............
Gifford ......
Gould ....
Great Northern 
HargrgvM. .....
&°IS?
lftl0n.eeDafr' Savage 

Niplsslng ...
Peterson l*ke ............
Right of Way ......
Seneca - Superior...
Silver Leaf 
Tim Lâka mine

Tork, Out, •••••••••
Porcupine—.

Apex .«.... ••..
Oome Extension **•#••#ee* 
Dome Lake . ».» e,e # a«.i.tau

giteII74li*..

*89%
.. 95 
,.7.87 

97

NESS COLLEGE. >
iveui, iOsOulO, Uu*'
ons.

65 •
39% Be. 71---- /■Commençe'ig *"3 i,.

•7.85
•95%
100 :<105 in i%-

............130.00

................ 4.86is. Superriinwe Hair
In Avenue. Morin 4j

IV
-V.'.i.M

.*22.50
**

•22.30 r76 4 '5.40 §*. 23% 28
".l.OS16, 1.16

$% ...
............  17% 17

*T,M,,,, ...

A- .•216 *'"l msHERON taCQs
Members -Toronto Stock Exchange.

URSE—80 LESSONS 
t dances, also old dan 
am- Lu Lu Fado I 
, ”f:7corner BaJmrat

A H m-.16 0» 17 00 '
m

Traneactlonw. ?•* m
New York Stoeke

SïlTshI---
< 6%

Op. HMJu Low. Cl. Share». 

“ 800 787 «T

; 486 47» Üi
. .. 100 ... , -
... 215 ................

Total spies. >614 shares.

6
LLEGE OF DANCI 
demy. Masonic Tea 

private school U 
id. Phone for prosoei 

Mr. and Mrs, -,

25
160

20 [$

E17
*U2K - - 6.0* 

...... 20
‘.."Và! 6Ô >1.76

5t ^?“^rien
260 Homes take .........

40 Hollinger ............
1 Jupiter ..

McIntyre
Moneta ............»,
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Crown ....... .
Porcupine Imperial ...... 3
Porcupine Peti ..............»•>. *0
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Vlpeod 
Preston East D. ...
*toa. Mlhes .......
Teck - Hughes ..

Sundry—
C. G. F.«S. . *...........

i » eVe I • Ve*e e • * *■efi

1$0 19 to $0 22>N of New York teac
f Tork society daac 
pe lessons. Parkdale j 
[Telephone Parkdale V

«te et Danclna, 144 g 
f ^tosa lessos». $5:, th

16 King St. West, ÎDi01$0 169 0 30 ô’ii m ■... 80% 30%

II ’*$«. ;
♦jf »* F. D. N. Paterson & Co.EXCHANGE.NEW YORK >TOCK 

Erickson Perkins * Co., 1*

«ass*SS5rw
—Railroads.—

Atqjttoon :
o. * v* • •• • • jil7* s. 94%
cl P r! IV.467*167*166% m .....
n * D • 40 .................. ••• •• •••
St. Paul .... 84% 86 84% 65 .........

lErle ........1 20% 20%. 20% 20% .........

aV^efiw* '«*& .....
z ^ « »* H

1 . - £hMhSVM.V.lMH 182 m%i$l>

1res Age says: “There are numerous I SYDNEY, C.B.. Feb. Î8.—"Business as K £T ■..........10% 10% 10 ’.0
negative Influences which tend to chill tiie Usual" has been the motto of the Do- M p--..............11% 12% 11% 15% .........
entadslasm for the Immediate future, but j minion Iron and Steel Company since the x c 82% 82% 81% 82%
confidence in continued steady, If slight, outbreak of the European war. C. 8. 46(4 46% 44 - .46% - .....
improvement persists. I Martin, general memegér of the company, ^ A vr 22% 23% 23% 28% .....

“The Carnegie Steel Company is oper- j who has just returned from a trip to t). « w . ......... too?? 100% 100% 100% .....
atlng at 66 per cent, of capacity, the Am- Montreal, said: "Considering the prevail- Nor Pac..........100 A 100 A wit ,<v„
erica» Sheet and Tin Plate Company at ing depression, we 3-e doing well in keep- “ 'iîîîj 1ÎÎ5 141%.142%
9* per cent, of capacity, with Independent I lng eo much of the plant running. In fact, Reading u1» 1 71
tinplate makers ranging from 76 to nearly J 1 don’t know of any plant th»t Is keeping R. I. ~J% ‘klii iias "it
100 per cent., and the plate mills etthe I so mknyof their men employed under nu^h south. PW5.-’f8*% 88%
United States Steel Çorporettbn at Home- !• trying circumstances. AH the rotlbl Are South. By.-.-. 18% • • • _-- •••••
stead are turning out over 76 per pent, i-gotngind sufficient roder» have been re- Third Ave. 48 48% 47% *<% •••••
of their capacity, largely for pipe work I cetved to keep them busy tor an indefl* Union Pac. . .118% 119% H* 118% •

a short time ago by the National I nlte period.” ... — ------------------- —Industrials—
Company. The increased active “The longer this war lasts the better Am . 53% 63% 62% 53%

operation is further Indicated by thg put-1 it will be for the Steel Company.” said , n—, g, 33% 39% 35% 3S%
ting In blast of three more stacks of the] Another official of the pUnt. "Our volume . ‘ jgiz. «6% 26% 26%
oeipmratlon.” - of trade with the old country Is growing A • ' ..^u .

rapidly and we look forward to the hi- °° % g' mu ................
, ture optimistically. A merchant mill for Am. C. * ». 4 4*

• 1 the, manufacture of material of builders' Am. C, Oil .. «44
materials of all kinds wllL I hope, be A. H. L. pr.. zo%
erected before the summer has flown, and Am Ice ............«°2* • •
tide should mark a notable advance In tiie Am. Loco. .. 30% . 
company's output and operations. Ma- Am.. Smelt. ..81 
chlnery for the mill is already on the Am. Sugar • 402 ...
ground and all that Is required Is a build- Am. T & T. .119% 119% 119 719
lng in which to house it. Several ship- Anaconda ... 25% 26 25% 26 x .

, mente of wire have been forwarded to Beth Steel.. 54% 54% 58% 54%
rWilv TWree fnmnanin C--.* England and others will follow as rapidly Chino ............... 35% 35% 34% 3o% , •
Vmy Inree vompanies Sent „ the material can be manufactured.” I r iXather . 34% 34% 34% 34% -

The company will also 1 natal a plant for w «. .. .........................................
the utilisation of by-products of the coke r' " p_od '''vu ...............................
ovens to manufacture tqtol and benzol. I cal Petrol.".". IS ’ IS 17% 17%. .

Distilling .... ....................................................
Gen. Elec. ...139 '
G N. Ore Cer. 3t 
Mex. Petrol.. 68 
Mackay
Nati. Lead .. 49 ,
Ray Cop. .... 16%
R.I. A S. pr.. 74% ... ■■■
Tenn. Cop. .. 27% 28 27% 27%
Texas Oil ... 12'7 » »

"urther Break inTeck-Hughes u. Rub. .. 5^% »4% s*% 64% 

Overshadowed Remainder -^«5- ';;***  ̂To% 10*?% 
of the List. IwJl'j&II 65%.62T4.42H

Members Standard Stack Bxoh
K»,„*Jio«»ncSSa

Telephone Jd. 12». 2* King SL
. 0 60.

i
^o^g^vS^S 
__ _________________________SÜ

«%-
ASSIGNE!

... 4% 0 22” G.O. ME
Ch
, 1»WEDDING RINGS

■it, Uptown Jeweler, Trade is Confident, However, Company’s Mills Will Be Kept 
That Betterment Will , J Working for an Indefinite 

Continue.

Dome Lake.
Dome M...
Hollinger ,
Melntjrre ...
PearfWe*., 2%

' to®'"'1*" -Î*
1 Vip,...fr-( 38 
eck H..... •

BsAver .....

^5s3KE7*t@Sw
Peterson 23%.................. .t.
T« skies, ^2<*:-

mPorcupina Ug^l Qj^p* •

Toronto; Kennedy ' * Bfo^South pSf." 

. capias.

-1» 60u end board
E Private Hotel~ngîï
ils street; central; heat-

Period.'- 20*06
18,60
31*60 
18 60 ‘

v. jipè^

OTri- #g>- >“fl U'6*: ;;
ana Wood T?rrTj x~s;MeL "°- Tei

Dividend Notice.Digne. V '
%12

04RIBMN WE8TIN6IMS6 
COMPANY, LIMI

11>tton «ign«, window l<
Uo Ricnmonu E. 8 00 

12 00
9 00• e • •Sign Man.” JctT

il-sas •r;e®.<s ejt
TORS—Cox A Rennie, a 
u street—next to bhea’i ëf cent, f* 

the out- ^
ERS and SIGNS—J. B.
uo., 14? Chui eù a treat. SHIPMENTS SHOW 

POWER SHORTAGE
ed

■

«'“Jtot. Genlto.Urinary
and Fistula. 38 oer-

ed
Specialist, private dla- „ 
en cured. Consultation 1 
street east. ed Forward Consignments 

From Cobalt Camp.
t

■■WuUU,

• hay, fever, bronchitis 4
' address. 525 Queen '\4

Atver%>
a quick and 

Hall Druggist, 84 Queea

NEW YORK. COTTON.S

LIQUIDATION IN 
' MINING SHARES

31 30% 80% 
83 66% 88%Shipments from Cobalt again reflected 

the power shortage last week, only three 
companies sending forward consignments 
as follows : *

S Pounds.
.......... 91,W(I

81,835

58,070

78 per 
per flee.74

hiics/ vea.
t makes

March 8.25 8.26 
8.43 8.47 
8.66 8.68 
8.93 8.96 
9.14 9.16

îtoClnley-Darragh ............ ...................

M. C. of Con. (Townaite and 
city mines) ............

May
......... July
...., Oct

iLunches Dec. .

EAL. Prompt dell
ray. ' ‘ -

fa*Total ..................................«;........... .. 230,945
He heaviest shipment of bullion, ever 

sent eut by the Niplsslng Mine In a single 
mipment was shipped this week, when 
330 bare, containing 376,709.05 ounces of 
silver, valued at $183,646.66, were con
signed to London, England.

Thit Is the first bullion shipment of 
any consequence from the mine within 
» month, owing to the annual clean up 
at the high grade mill. The mill is again 
la running order, and shipments will as
sume their normal again. Nlplssing’s to
tal shipments for 1915 have already pass
ed the 1,000.000 ounce mark, over half 
S million dollars In value.

(5 -IInvestments v
! V»il

Waite, confederation
>ecials in city and tarm 
sponaence. solicited. N '
h~-----------------------------— ID
iE FUNDS to loan on

property, at current ’ 
ou, 707 Kent Building^ M

FINANCIAL BRIEFS.Teck-Hughes continued weak on the 
Standard Exchange on Saturday, and the
remainder of the market was Inclined to It only took three hours to sell the 
sympathise. Dome Lake broke, to 23%, I gig 000,000 Anaconda Copper Co. 2-year 
but the closing sale was at 25. McIntyre Ï cent. notes offered by the New 
sold at 80, while Vlpend eased to 17%. Tork National City Bank. The price was 
Big Dome was dealt In at $6.06 and $640, 09*1 and accrued Interest, 
while Hollinger sold at $22.25 and $22.60 Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. s re
fer odd lots. Apex sold at 2%, Pearl Lake ciaiming plant at Montreal will be re- . 
at 2% and Imperial at 2%. I evened March 8 with 100 men. The new

In the Cobalt group Great Northern sold tariff puts a 7% per cent, tariff oh riJD- 
to 2% and Peterson Lake to 23%. Tlmls- ber wblch formerly entered free. Re- 
kaming was steady at 17. I claimed rubber Is used In the manufac-

Crown Reserve was strong at 77, after I ture of nearly all rubber goods.
It is Brandham-Henderaon’s surplus

understood that the new ore body dis- i„g8 on the year's operations were $28,- 
oovered this year, which branches off 479, or 3 per cent, on the company s out- 
from twenty-four vein, which has bqen I standing common stock, 
such a big producer, has been drifted on I The Underwood Typewriter Company 
for about 80 feet, and sloping on the vein I reports a deficit of $146,904, tor last- year 
has produced a great deal of very rich I after dividends against a surplus in 1*1* 
high grade ore. The mill ore associated 0f 8*68.026. The company earned 4 '1-J 
with the high grade vein is also very I per cent- on its common stock against 
good. The branch vein discovered some 115% per cent, the previous year. Net 
time ago near fourteen vein has also pro- I profits decreased $986407 and total In
duced some rich grade, and a good deal I come $986,423.
of excellent mill ore. The mill ore Is the 1 Dun’s Review ___
big thing in the mine today, and now that I continues moderate, but is fairly well 
the power is on at the Dominion Reduc-1 maintained. ...
tlon Company, which treats Crown Re- I United States failures last week 518, 
serve ore. a big dally tonnage of low I against 664 previous week and 350 last 
grade is being sent across. A car of high I year. —
grade will be shipped early in March, | United States March dividend dtoburse- 
which should run high. | mente 8120,000,000, compared with $115,-

000,000 In 1914.
Duluth-Superior Traction reports gross

__ _____ _ tor third week of February. $22.637. de-
OF NOVA SCOTIA STEEL I crease $«19; decrease month to date

$1603; year to date $4410.
_ . , Baldwin Locomotive Works' for the Reported to Be Very Hard to Get year ended Dec. SI show deficit afterUnder the Minimum. 1 dlvWende of aeato8t aurplue of

a
: MONEY AND EXCHANGE.v■Plaster Relief Decora-

Go., do -Mutual.- ed l
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows ;

earn-

Art
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

I P-c. 
%to%

K.T. fds.... % pm. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem.. 483.75 
Cable tr.. ..484.25

18-16 pm. 
par.

484.25 
484.75 

—Rates in New York.—
■ . !

EterHng. demand ..............

ER, Portrait Painting. 
i King street, Toronto.

486
•O; - **487» *^k*$-*-

Actual 
.. : 480 to 480% 

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

’» Hate Cleaned J
35 Richmond St. 3

ed PENMAN’S STATEMENT.says volume of trade
) TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Manitobajf
Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 70%c; No.
3 C.W., 69c, track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, 
•8c; sample oats. 67c to 68c.

Ontario oats—Outside, 68c to 65c. 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 per car lot, $1.46 

1» $1.50, outside.
American com—No. S yellow, all-rah 

■hlpments, Toronto freights; 78%c.
^ Peas—No. 2, $2 to $2.05. car lots, out- 
I »ije. nominal.
. Rye—No. 2, $1.25 to $1.28.
7 ..Bariev—Good malting barley, outside 
! He to 88c.

Rolled oats—Car lots, per bar of 9n 
Bv pa. $8.55; In smaller lots, $3.76, Windsor 
llv 96. Montreal.
tit .MlUfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran. $28; 
■Kfhorts. $30; middlings, $35: good feed 
■»*A.r' WO to 344; mixed cars, $1 more. 

j^Buckwheat—$5c to 88c car lots, out-

I Manitoba flour—First patents. 88 In 
jfjta begs; second patents. $7.50 In jute 

strong bakers’, $7.80; In cotton bags 
E wjjnore.

Ootorln flour—Winter. 90 per cent, pat 
î?to. $6.15 to $6.26. seaboard. In bulk; 

•6 to $6.35, bags included, Toronto
Mate.
I Cwnmeal—Yellow. 98-pound sacks, in 
Br-lots. $2.20; In email lots, $2.80.

and Legal.
wheat—No. 1 northern

lake ports; 'No. 2, 4l$1.62; No, 8, 
%, %c per bushel more on track,

td for free copy of our
uonal Progress," and 
|t.cal Poimers on Pat- 
Lonnauga & Co., Suite 
Buikung, Toronto ed yNION STOCK YARDS.

1 There we 81 carloads « Eve «took a* * 
the Union Yards, comprising 137» oettUu » 

'! 1*42 bogs. 280 sheep and lambs, 12$ cabre* j. 
1 and 10 horses.

ISTREET SEES SCARCITYNED and SOLD, Mo-
ed and perfecied. Ad- 

Patent selling and 
Agency, 2U6 tiimcoe 1}

ed
a

.ON, 18 West King 
lx$m;i x in oatenta, 

Tigris, copyrights nîz£ 
[nie înr oooklet. t<TÎ

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Bonds
tCKENZiE, Barristers 
,ng Bank Chambers. 

Bay streets. ed
■

fending It from 5790 
following officers wt 
rene, president; direct 
k W. E. . GalUe, B.
Hargraft, W. ParkyN 

femnis, F. R. MacKelj 
feendergast; secretary7

2c to 8%e to 4%c hlkl
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Open* St 8.30.U».
Cleses at 5.30 p.m.

MARCH 1 1915*r£r— —w —
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fce Robert Simpson Co
■ ■: ' h i- 11 1 ■ »

It’s Time to Look at Spring
Overcoats

*:• * f ——2 st
9 Store 

M Store

Grocery Telephone, Ade- 1 
laide 6100. All Other ' 
Departments, Main 7841 1mpany, Limited

The Easter Furnishing
Club For Householders\: r

■%> l < . i *■ u- ■ ». . •* t • ,

There’ll be some cold, weather yet^ but the Spring Overcoats are in, and the wise ones are 
looking them over now. “Battleship gray” coats in English tweed—-that's the stuff. Tues
day ... . • 1 e/. ’• • • 1 » i • ... • • • I . . ... ... .' . . . . . • * . Iff » • • . *, » — . . . 14a 00

Then the Black Overcoat foi1 the quiet, conservative drésser; the cut is new; black chev
iot cloth, silk lined, single-breasted. Tuesday ........................................................./..................18.00

And the famous Durward Donegal Spring Overcoat—you, can smell the peat-bogs, be- 
gorrah, from the peasants that made them. Tuesday

Si
Credit For You Means Cash For

Others9 fk I
ft

m ,fV

m
ËMm

Think what it meant for a thousand families 
to go on with their homefurnishing—families that 
had given the idea up, be.apse it involved too big 
a cdsh outlay. These clubs of ours are getting 
things moving again and

■ j g
l YVa

m
25.00m ■ )

m A Trouser Specialf-ppp»*-tinsel isB’SNaBseiiBd

/
Giving Employment to Munareds 

of Workmen
WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING NOW

They are choosing their homefurnishings from the most 
artistic stocks in town.

They are buying them at our close cash prices, hit are 
spreading, the payments over the year.

They are keeping mep employed by doing the normal 
amount of home-freshening before Easter without invading 1 
their cash on hand in any abnormal degree.

Look at these Wonderful values:
IN FURNITURE 
IN FABRICS

Realize on what eas\

:L
, Odd sizes in fine Worsted 

A1 tailoring. Regularly sold al 
Tuesday ..... . .. ...*3 2.49/ *H ia rmi

sspMsMk mm>mil w Spltti 
Jim ■ *

•H

ï

These Clothes Will Please'
the Boy!

$5.50 Serges for $3.95
The boy’s favorite Suit is a navy blue worsted, serge—such suits as we offer on Tuesday 

are good value at $5.00 and #5.5o. This price hould- sell these hundred suits before 9 a.m. 
Boy» Navy Blue Wonted Serge Saits, whi sell regularly at $5.00 and 85.50, 100 only

m
f, t]

-W, V
■i m $ m

K l V
■W

& ;■m IN LINOLEUMS 
IN CHINAWARE
you may have them at .the 
know already, ask the Club

• K h1 m VV . -fi
19;.

- . .1

on Secretary, Fourth Floor.
in a fine sêt twill, fast color navy blue, made in yoke Norfolk style with bloomer pants, well 
tailored, will fit boys 9 to 16 years.. Tuesday ' 1

1
. 3.95 Select Furniture Values at Special 

Prices Tuesday
Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, comfortably upholstered all over 

ahd covered In açt leather. Regularly 18.00. Sale price ...... 44»
Arm Chairs and Rockers, In genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed fin

ish, have spring seats, covered In brown imitation leather, ltegularlv
$8.00. Sale price ..............................44)0

Couch, well-upholstered and covered In art leather, ftill size
Regularly $11.00. Sale price ................ ....................... •..................y gg

Library Tables, In soHd quarter-cut oak, turned finish, have two 
centre drawers'and book shelf at each end. Regularly $20.50. Sale
price ................. ................................................................... ;............ .. 18,05

Iron Bedstead, Mattress and Bed Spring Complete. Regularly
$8.00. Sale price................ ...................................................................BI4S

Iron Bedstead, in .pure white enamel finish, neatly designed fil
lers and brass caps on each post. Mattress, well filled with all pure 
sanitary curled seagrass, heavy layer of Jute felt at both side», tufted 
and covered In art ticking. Bed Spring, frame Is made of Kiln-dried 
hydwood, springs are strong woven steel coll wire, supported by steel 
bands, aJl sizes. The above bed. mattress and spring complete.
Regularly $8.00. Sale price......... .. ................................ .. 5.45

Dresser, 4n quartered oak finish, golden color, has three draw
ers and large bevel plate mirror. Regularly $6.00. Sale price 8.18

(*-<:

m m

$6.00 to $9.00 Boots at
$3.95

l1
i1

\Q*»1h CVfl 48V9 «8.HY,

8
SURPLUS STOCK AND SAMPLES FROM THE MATERIALS FOR TUESDAY’S ASTONISHING 

SALE—1000 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS THAT WERE MADE TO RETAIL AT $6.00 TO $9.00
250 Pairs Prospector Boots, 10, 12 and 14 inches high, made of witch elk, tan and black whole 

stock gram calf and tan. and black winter calf, heavy double Goodyear welt and triple brass fasten
ed slugged soles, all sizes 6 to 12. Not more than two pairs to each customer.
. .320 Hend-Made English Waterproofed Bloçher Boots, in black- and tan zug calf
leathers, five styles. Every size 6 to 11 in-each style. ' J
Bluet” letter U

ISO Pairs Men’s Sample Boots, all leathers and patterns, rubber soles and heels. Sizes 6V2. 7 
and 7/. ■ ki; . ? >.

1000 Pairs AD Told, $6.00 to $9.00 Boots, Tuesday
No phone or mail orders. - ■

I

‘The Linen Shower”
A Great Event for 

Good Housekeepers

f I

;
1
"t Ù‘t i<

1 IS .

1
What the linen shower is to the June bride-to-be, this import- 

ant linen sale will be to the average housewife. She herself will 
soon-bp wanting things for lmen showers, but apart from this it is 
a ‘SET-UP” that all housekeepers will rejoice over.

You’H find that these linens, bought before the advance in 
price, are worth at least twenty-five per cent, more than these 
Tuesday prices.

if .. . 3.95 ■ Fabrics to Beautify a Home
Upholstering Tapestries at 84.60 per Yard—A collection of aM- 

•wool upholstering tapestries, In rich colorings. 50 inches wide, and
most serviceable. Tuesday, per yard ................................. .. ■.. 4,30

Telephone and have our upholsterer call and give yoii an esti
mate for covering that comfortable easy chair.

.. AJrti?ttc Linens at 88.80 per YardA-A number of beautiful ar
tistic designs, printed (p exceptionally fine colorings, on heavy Aubus- 
son linens, suitable for the living-room or dining-room hangings, 60
inches wide. Tuesday, per yard..............».................. 3 55

Swiss. Lace Curtains at $6.80 per Pair—Three yards' long, an 
exceptionally good curtain for the money, rich border eftecta, ap~ 

# pliqued on heavy Swiss net, In White or Ivory. Tuesday, per pair 8At) 
Window Shades—Telephone our Drapery Department and have 

a thoroughly experienced man call and measure your windows for 
window shades, and we will let'you have an estimate for —my in 
best quality Scotch opaque cloths, mounted on best quality Hartshorn 
rollers.

v V’A ». > .

H
BOYS’ $3.00 TO $440 SOOTS, TUESDAY, $3,49.

leather and camS*Unings, reinfmceTdoubie^nd11?^f dress soles^sSes ?? to”^5 pairs

manufacturers’ samples, ft gular values $4.00 to $6.00. Sizes 3#, -4 and 4^. All one ^rice

No mail orders. ' • ..................................... .... ,.... s.va

j
’ it

!
MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTHS, $6.45

Hkttd-Made Genuine Madeira, beautifully worked, size 54 x 
54 inches. Special ........................................................................... 6.45

Genuine Madeira Sets, consisting of dainty pieces, six 6 x 5 
inch doylies, six 10 x 10 inch doylies, one 24 x 24 inch centre. 
Set complete ; ................. .......................... •................................3.25

Exceptionally Fine Showing of Madeira Napkins, artistically 
yorkedj size 13 pr 43 inches. Priced at, per dozen, 5.00, 5.25, 
6.00 arid . . . . . . ....................... ...................................

\ fr i HANDSOME SETS OF TABLE LINEN
Consisting of one Table Cloth, size 2 x. 2 J4 yards.

Napkins to match; pretty striped spot and chrvsanth 
h complete .:.'...

\m
Si-

!

LADIES’ $4.00 TO $5.50 BOOTS, TUESDAY, $2.49.
600 Pairs Women’s Fine Late Winter Style Boots, in the new military cloths and

î!üps of PiatetV Cult’- sunmetal calf and vici tid, turn and-welt soles, spool, Cuban and rubber 
neeis. rienty ot all sizes. 5 , J

PMÀ p|e,CTu2da"| ^ «j*-

Kitchen Requisites
NEW LINES OF IRON WARE. C

Iron Scotch Bowls, for cooking oatmeal a ail 
vegetables, and for boiling purposes; reliable, 
bright, polished inside, finish which stands good 
wear; small, medium and large sizes. Special, .65,
.75 and .86. ' v

I! iir
■ I

7.00 Sunfaet Casement Silk at $6.80 per Yard—A beautiful fabric 
for the living-room or dining-room tviodows, 60 Inches wide, makes 
a very soft hanging. Tuesday, per yard ................ .......................... 6.80ill Silverwareone. dozen 

: um. Set
4.55

-»> Do You Use White and Gold Bridal 
|LjL Rose China ware?

The St. Regis white and gold, and the Bridal Rose patterns tin 
dlnnerware have been, two of the most popular ever sold,

/ In a business as big as otrs in tjiie ware there is. bound to accu
mulate certain over-stock. This we are going to clear at a great re
duction Tuesday. $ -
“ST. REGIS" OPEN STOCK LIMOGES CHINA OVER-STOCK AT

HALF.PHltfi. .. - :***v
Bernardand A Co.’s Famous Limoges China; plain white bodes* 

quarter-inch gold band edge:
Cups and Saucers, oride shape. Regularly $9.00, for the doz. 4JW
Breakfast Plates. ReguUrly $6.30, for the dozen........... 8.18
Dinner Plates. Regularly $6.90, for the dozen .
Soup Plates. Regularly $6.30, for the dozen ...
Fruit-Saucers. Regularly $3.90, for the dozen 
Oatmeal Dishes. Regularly $4.25, for the dozen . _
Also at half-price, In this decoration, Platters, Vegetable Dishee, 

Gravy Boats, Stop Bowls, Tea’ Pots, Jugs, Salad Bowls and other open 
stock lines.

Genuine Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
different patterns to choose from, large size shaker, 
with Sterling silver top. Regularly $1.00 and 
$1.25 pair. Tuesday, each...........................

Silverware Department.
Sterling Silver Nail Files, Button Hooks, Cut

icle Knives, Shoe Horns, Tooth Brush Bottles, Rol
ler Blotters, Letter Openers and Seals. Each ar
ticle with a sterling silver handle. Prices ranging 
from 36c to $1.00 each. Tuesday, each .... ; .10 

Ladles’ Toilet Combs, with sterling silver 
backs, choice of patterns. Regularly $1.00 and 
$2.00 each. Tuesday, each

I
v

SETS OF TABLE UNEN, $9.95
Beautiful satin double damask, pretty tulip wave, American 

1 Of"»*? rose> spot ribbon designs; cloth, size 2x2/ yards; nap-
kins, size 22 x 22 inches. Set complete ..........................9.95

Damask Table Cloths, all pure linen, pretty bordered de
signs, size 2x2/ yards. Sale price.........................................1.98

Starry Scotch Damask Table Napkins, size 22 x 22; rose
andstnpe empire spot, and fleur-de-lis. Per dozen.............2.25
. ... «atoask Table Cloths, size 72 x 90 inches, pretty
bordered'<|es5gns, with plain centres. Sale price..........  3 65

t.°..nîa.tch cJ?th, size 22 x 22 inches. Sale price 5.45 
. . ,t Muni AO-Linen Damask Table Cloths, handsome border- 

?Cep spoke hemstitched hems, size 2 x 2J4 yards.
hfapkins, to match Cloth, size 2*3 x 23 inches. * Sale price*

6.45

.69

NEW SERVING JAPANNED TRAIS.
oval shapq Jap Trays, decorated.20c size,

Tuesday special
No ’Phone or Mall Orders for Trays.

■
-9

nr f j GAS TOASTERS.
20c Dome Gas Toasters': Special 
15c Flat Gas Toasters. Special 

ALUMINUM WARE.
79c Covered' Vegetable Saucepans, made of 

extra bright polished aluminum. Special for . 14 
DEMONSTRATION OF LINOLEO.

Linoleo Antiseptic Polish ; preserves, polishes, 
iiurilies woodwork or linoleums. Special, .10, .1}* 

‘ and .48.

SI
m 14

.9 .4»Î iilL ,

7-Jeweled Watch for 
$2.39

? ill if!
!î fl IrI ‘ ! iff: . 8*45

3.15V.
f 1.95-

2.13IlII ill
A Thin Model Men’s Watch, set with 7-jeweis. 

The movement is a nickel lever beautifully finish
ed; 16-size stem wind and set; every watch fully 
guaranteed. This watch complete with a gold 
plated Albert chain and charm. Regularly $4.00. 
Tuesday

! 81.35 GAS OVENS FOR 88c. ,
Special Gas Oven, made of bright iron, line-1 

with asbestos, double door. Special
dozen ..

“BRIDAL BOSE" CHINA AT GREAT REDUCTIONS. 
Over-stock of this popular china to go Tuesday at oig discounts. 
Cups and Saucers, ovide shape. Regularly $3.60 dozen, for 8.50 
Tea Plates Regularly $2.25 dozen, for .....
Breakfast Plates Regularly $3.00 dozen, for , ...J
Soup Plates, rim. Regularly $3.00 dosen, tor................ ....
Fruit Saucers. Regularly $1.20 dozen, for .
Also liberal reductions on limited quantities, Platters, Vegetable 

Dishes, Chocolate Pots, Jugs, Sugar Bowls, Oatmeal Dishes, etc.

, t FROM THE TOWEL SECTION
f®"*» HfF1 Huckaback Towels, size 23 x 40 inches, hem

stitched!, Pair .................................................................................. 85
Embroidered Geest Towels, fine huckaback, fancy damask 

borders, - size 15 x 24 inches, hemstitched hems. At, per pair .95
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, fully bleached, and all pure 

* linen sue 20x3$ inches, spoke hemstitched hems at. ner pair .50
White Bath Towels, soft, close pile, at, ner 

pair ......................................................... ‘ *
Fine Huckaback Towelling, 16 inches wide, 

pretty striped centre, with fancy border, at, per 
yard . . ................................................................. ...

Huckaback Guest Towelling, famous Old 
Bleach mskè, i 5 inches wide ; plain, with 
fancy borders, also figured, at, per yard .40 
and

.83r!! $1.75 Two-burner Gas Plate for cooking pnr- 
Special forn poses. 1.88' 1 2.30 1.80

. 2.00 
9.00ill 1 he March Sale of Linoleums .90

ni
..., values and designs and colors that meet every requirement are factors which are respon
sible for the keen interest shown m our annual March Sale. This year we have a better assortment 
of designs in all the qualities, a larger stock from which to select, and keener prices than 
before. r

PRINTED LINOLEUM, TWO YARDS WIDE.
A huge assortment of the best designs and colors in Well-seasoned Print

ed Linoleums. They are what are known as manufacturers" “seconds,” being 
in some cas os slightly imperfect in print, or with some small surface defect 
which does not affect the wear, and you have the advantage of getting stan
dard quality at a much less than usual price.

One of our most popular lines in an exceptionally good lot of designs and 
colors*, Two yards wide only; 64c running yard, or 32c per square yard.

Carloads of New Floor Clothe, at 21c Square Yard—In this big shipment 
of these popular floor cloths We have good designs in several different widths, 
all marked together at this extraordinary price, 21c square yard. Among 
them are colors and designs for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, dining-rooms, bitch- - 
ens and bathrooms, in the following widths. 36, 45, 54. 72 and 90 inches.
March Sale price, per square yard .......

New Brussels Carpets, $1.00 Yard—An attractive lot of new Oriental and 
Per'vflrW €ffects m 27-inch Stair Carpet and Room Carpeting, 27 inches wide ®

E.n®*i*h Axmlneter Squares, Just Received—Some beautiful Aj Oriental designs and cetera in this new shipment just received, priced verv K
moderately, end in a range of the most useful sizes: rexy. jg

7.6 x 9.0. Prlce'TT:...... 21.00
9.0 X 9.0. Price ............ . 26.00

10.6 x 12.0. Price

1 .

A Thousand Members for the Home 
, Owners* Furnishing Club

Invite you to apply early for mqjnberehip.
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THE GROCERIESM
m

so TELBFHONB DnBBTT TO DEPARTMENT.
One car Standard Granulated Sugi?" In

bag!. Per bag ............................................................................
4000«tt'in*Fhl”t Cs"ntd Com- °my « tin» to a cuetomerl
Ogllvle s Royal Heueehoid"Flour " "4-bag I."!!!!!
«rllfln * Skelley » Seeded Ratalnü. Package ."..................
Magic Baking Pewder. 1-lb. tin ................................ ............
Choice Side Bacon, peameal. half or v.-bole. Per lb..........
Pure Rendered Lard. 3-lb. pall ...................................................
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin. Per tin ..................................
Shirriff*» Marmalade. 2-lb., jar—__
Pure 'Clover Honey. 5-lb. pall ................................................
finest Creamery But-ter. per lb.................................. ....
F - r- 1 —4 R-an». c-Men wax or Green. 3 tine...
Robin Hood Date. Large package .........................................
Finest canned Haddle. Brunswick brand Per tin.... 
Pure Geld Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Pow 

der. 2 package i ..... ■
Cowan's Cocoa, ti-lb. tin
Choice Lima Beam. 2 lbs..........................................
500 lbe. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits. 2 lbe.
Choice Evaporated Peaches. Per lb. .................
Grayenut». 2 packages ............... ..............................
'"bojee Grapefruit, good else and color, i for 
".00 Itu. Apeorted Chocolate Cream», fruit flavors. Reg.

20c. Per lb............ .. ............ TT-......................
1000 Ibv. Lady Caramels Per lb.y........................
1000 lbs. Butterscotch Drop». Per to. ...

S
White Dress Linen, round, even thread- 36 

n inches wide, at, per yard ............................... ........
“Old Bleach” Soft Finish Dress IJen-w 35

inches wide, natural shade, at, per yard .

20-lb. cotton
m. . US»401 I

1 .211.1»
:iï. .55
31....... .45

HO.35I NEWS OF TODAY’S 
SELUNG

:ov§ tM(V
!2Ii :ïïill Os••]. aegf&i — .,. . .. .

Opening Display of New Fashions In Millinery, Drette».
Suite, Coat*. Drees Good*, Bilk* and Wash Goodg.

61.91 Day In Boots for Ken. Women and Children 
.The Monday Basement Bale..
The Easter Home Furnishing Club.

«
! if £1 S 19.0 x 10.6. Price ........

9.0 x 12.6. Price........
............40.00

.... 30.00
35.00 19IÔ s->

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
4 \ 'a
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